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• Purchase may stop prison plans-
By Carolyn Walker 

The threat of a prison going onto 39 acres of pro
perty off Maybee Road is decreasing. 

On Tuesday. Dr. James O'Neill initiated an op
tion to buy the parcel from the Clarkston School 
District. 

Pending the ~igning of an agreement on Wednes-
• day, the school board will review the purchase May 28 

to givc tinal approval. according to school Supcrinten· 
dent Milford Mason. 

"At this point it's a m'eeting of the minds," 
Mason said. 

O'Neill said he is buying the property for approx· 
imately $5,000 an acre. 

He proposes to build a senior citizen housing 
facility at the location. A date for construction has not 

• been determined. 
Over the last month, the Maybee Road parcel 

was considered for a 550-bed, multi·security prison by 
subcommittees of the 'Oakland County Board of Com
missioners, 

The site was included on a list of four recom
mended by the Prison Site Selection Committee last 
week. The others include one each in Lake Orion. 
Auburn Hills and Pontiac/Waterford. 

Those sites were scheduled to be reviewed by the 
commissioners' Public Service subcommittee Tuesday 

• Callout for cars 
Old cars are needed by the Clarkston school 

district for the annual drivers' education program. 
While the district uses new cars only for the on

the-road portion of instruction. older cars are wanted 
for the driving range in the Clarkston High School a parking lot. 

The only requirement for the tax-deductible 
donations are "that the cars are in reasonable running 
condition," said Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara. 

• 

"If we have to fix it up with batteries, spark plugs 
or minor repairs, we'll do that," he said. 

Persons interested in donating a vehicle can call 
Vaara at 625-4402. 

Cleanup coming 
Got no place for that beat up clunker? That 

fragrant pile of trash? That broken down cOllch? 
Independence Township will relieve you of 

those burdens at its annual Spring Cleanup May 18 
and 19, scheduled for 8 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

People wishing to drop off unusable items caq 
bring them to the Department of Public Works 
building on Flemings Lake Road. 

The cleanup is for Independence Township 
residents only. 

for recommendation to the board of commissioners. 
The board is expected to make a recommendation to 
the state May 23. 

The issue tirst came to light in mid-April when 
Superintendent of Schools Milford Mason received a 
letter of inquiry from the Prison Site Committee. 

They sought the status of the Maybee Road pro-

LET'S PRETEND: Joey DaKroub [left] captures 
. the essence of what it's like to be a curtain in a 
word: "Boring!" He and Sean Craven performed 
curtain duties between the plays by their fellow 
third.graders at Clarkston Elementary School 

perty along with two other parcels owned by the school 
district. The others. on Reese Road near Rattalee 
Lake Road and Holcomb Road near Bridge Lake 
Road. were eliminated during a meeting ,)f the Prison 
Site Committee la~t month. 

Mason responded to the letter saying that a 
developer was interested in the Maybee property . 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

this week. On stage in the new multipurpose 
room, the students of Carol Campbell 
presented "The Dancing Princesses" and 
"Robin Hood Tricks the Sheriff" to 
schoolmates and parents. 



By Carolyn Walker . , 
VC)ices were l()Wered andtempel'$ quieted as the 

Independence Township, Planning Commission gave 
, Randy ',Hosler approval for a Pontiac .dealersbip on 

Dixie Highway. 
,The May 9 action came over the oQjections of 

Chairman' Neil Wallace, who expr~ssedconcernover 
setting a' precedent by granting conceptual and final 
site plan approvals at the same'meeting; 

Hosler and his builder Joseph Noll first ap
proached the commission April 25 for conceptual site 
plan approval. But ,repeated criticism of the 
proposal's landscaping and building facade resulted 
in a shouting match and a recommendation that 
Hosler revise his plans. 
, The mov~ of Hosler Pontiac from M-15 to Dixie 
Highway is planned before 1986 cars are released for 
sale, Hosler said. ' 

" The dealership is proposed for 51h acres ~f a 
SO-acre site formerly proposed for a K mart which was 
never built. 

At the April meeting, commissioners asked 
Hosler to add, ,landscaping to the car display area 
along the front of the propertY. 

They also called the building "in'dustrial" look
ing and asked tliat it be modified to fit the Clarkston 
environment. 

Hosler complied by designing islands' of land
scaping ~hich jut into ,the parking area. The changes 
resulted m a decrease of four display parking spots. 
.,"1 think it's greatly improved," said commis

sIOner Joseph Figa. 
Commissioner David Katz agreed. "The land

scaping is quite generous. It's an excellent plan, I 
think." , 

Invoice raises $7,000 question 
By Carolyn Walker 

, A sewer and water study recently completed by 
Bendzinski and Co. may cost Independence Township 
over $7,000 more than expected. 

In January 1984, the township board authorized 
the Detroit firm to perform the study at a cost not to 
exceed 515,000 after a 4-1-2 vote. 

On April 9, Clerk Richard Holman received two 
bills totaling 522,805.26. 

On May 7, board members unanimously voted to 
pay the larger bill of $16,600 and to ask Bendzinski 
and Co. why the costs exceeded expectations. 

"There's a very good chance the second bill won't 
be paid at all," Holman said after the meeting. 

Robert C. Bendzinski declined comment on the 
situation, other than to say the reviewing procedure 

. .Jok longer than anticipated. 
"We don't make any policy of discussing our bill

ing," he said during a phone interview. "That's a 
matter between us and the township." 

Boating safety is the topic of a six-hour class 
presented by the Oakland County Sheriff's Depart
ment. 

Open to persons ages 12 to adult, the two-session 
class meets Tuesday, May 21, and Thursday, May 23, 
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Pontiac General 
Hospital Ambulatory Care Center of Waterford, 1305 
North Oakland Blvd. 

Call 666-9000 for reservations. 

, Wallace expressed conc~m about the aesthetics • 
ofthe building, ·8$ he hadiri the past. And as a result, : 
vowed to appoint a 'sub-committee tc) review the 
aesthetics of Independence Township for the purpose 
of making an arnend1'l1entto the zoning- o~dinances. 

"I think it's important to this commtlOity," he 
said. 

When Noll requested conceptual and final site 
plan approval at the same meeting, WalJace argl.led 
that such a move had never been made during his time 
on the commission. He said he did not want the com
mission to set anew precedent. 

"I think it would be e:xtraordinary to grant con
ceptual and finalsite plan' approval in one night," he ,. , 
said. 

He was overruled by a vote of the commissioners. 
Conceptual and final site plan approval were granted 
in a 4-3-1 vote. 

Voting for the approval were Figa, Katz, Robert 
Dieball and Carol Balzarini. Voting against the mo· 
tion were Lou Hewko, Wallace and Holly Stephens. 
Commissioner John Gray abstained. Charles Robert- I 

son was absent. .: 
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UFETIME GUARANTEE 

Low, Low Prices! 

NEW ZENITH 
VCR MODELS 

IN STOCK! 

. - ~t 
, " 

ZOOM LENSES 
From $99.88 
For Most 

35MMCameras 

WeStockA 
Complete Line of 

Video Accessories, 
Batter-ies, Lights, 
Bagsand Tripodsl 

,,~,&Hol'i~ays'F , E'E~l\Io,Membership Requi 
r··~~co-UP6n---"l i----c;Up~--

I I 
I I 
I I 

Rent 2 Movies 
For1 Night 

$3.00 'I I 

Rent A VCR and 
2 Movies Overnight, 

$7.50 

and SENIORS 
A Special Day For SENIOR CITIZENS 

Come and Join Us 
May 22, 1985 

Community 
Health Care Center 

A Division of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
385 N. Lapeer Road,Oxford 

ATTENTION: Senior Citizens -
FREE TESTING 

*AUDIOLOGIST 
*ORALIDENTAL 
*MEDICATIONS 
COUNSELING 

*GLAUCOMA&CATARACT 
TESTING 

*PODIATRIST 
*RECTAL CANCER 
SCREENING KITS _ 

*PHYSICAL THERAPY 
*PUMONARY FUNCTION 
TESTING 

*BLOOD PRESSURE 
MORE**MORE**MORE 

FILMS***SPEAKERS***REFRESHMENTS 
ALL TEST 'RESULTS ARE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL 

BY APPOINTMENT. 
ONLY 

No Charge 

628~3,OOO 
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Fire equipment bids a(:cepted 
. By Carolyn Walker 

Bids totaling $15,642.61 for tire equipment were 
unanimously accepted at the Independence Township 
board meeting May 7. 

The approvals came after Fire Chief Dale Bailey 
requested authorization to purchase three sets of tur
nout gear. one jaws-of-life. three sets of anti-shock 
pants and three airway management systems for two 
new rescue vehicles and one old vehicle. 

The new vehicles arrived in the township during 
early May. 

Bailey had sought bids on the items from several 
firms. The lowest bids. which were accepted. includ
ed: 

-Three airway m~nagement systems from Marry 
Respiratory Service of Somerset Center for $2.387.61. 
Airway management systems are used to increase the 
oxygen flow to patients' hearts to nearly 100 percent. 
according to Bailey. 

Poppy Days soon 
Pick a crepe paper poppy-and wear it with 

pride-on May 16. 1.7 and 18. 
The annual Poppy Days sale is sponsored in the 

Clarkston area by Campbell Richmond Post 63 of the 
American Legion and its Auxiliary Unit. 

All proceeds are used for veterans' relief and 
rehabilitation and welfare work for children and 
youth. 

Letters recalled 

by u.s. veteran 
By Kathy Greenfield 

During World War II. Master Sgt. Stanley 
White wrote letters home to Martha. his wife. in 
Clarkston. 

She saved those letters. and they provided an 
avenue for honoring the 40th anniversary of V-E 
Day with memories of life as a United States Army 
soldier stationed in Germany. 

"I was curious about what I was doing 40 
years ago, anc' i came across this," White said. of
fering a palm-of-your-hand-si.le letter. 

Labeled V-Mail. it combined commt·nts ahout 
. hometown events and about the war. 

White said he wrote the letter on an 8 1/l-by
II-inch form that was reduced to 4-by-5 inches for 
mailing. An ink stamp said it was "passed by U.S. 
Army examiner." 

A portion of the letter, dated. March 28. 1945. 
said this: 

"Your wandering hero crossed the Rhine 
yesterday. It was an interesting experience. The ad
dress above is only temporary but I believe I'll be 
here for a while yet. Being with corps is all right 
and I'm getting around a lot. 

"Two copies of the. Clarkston News arrived. I 
was tickled to read of(custodian) Fred Stewart Day 
at the school. 

"Today, we've seen many German prisoners 
being moved back. They must be amazed when 
they see our stuff rolling up." 

As White looks back. he clearly remembers 
his feelings on May 8, 1945, the official date of 
Germany's surrender ending the European phase 
of World War II. 

"V-E Day-one of the happiest days of 
anyone's life," he said. "You're young and you're 
alive." 

Among White's memories is a bit of history 
about his hometown newspaper . 

"At that time, Bill Stamp (publisher) sent the 
Clarkston News to everyone that was in the 
service," he said, noting that he has remained a 
subscriber all the years since. 

White, now age 67, was discharged from the 
Army in July 1945. He returned to the Clarkston 
area where the Whites' $ons George and John were 
bor~ and raised. 

After the war, "I started to work at GMC 
Truck & Coach and lived happily ever after," he 
said. 

-One rescue tool from R.D.B. Enterprises of 
Fraser for $8.068. The tool is used to cut metal away 
from trapped victims after vehicle accidents. 

-Three sets of anti-shock pants for $1.317 from 
Dixie Inc. of Houston. Texas. Anti-shock pants are 
inflatable pants placed on patients to increase the flow 

Two-year-old Athena weighs over 300 pounds_ 
Her master, Douglas Murdoch, who used to 

of blood from the legs to the heart. 
"Three sets of turnout gear from Apollo Fire 

Equipment of Utica. Michigan for $3,870. Turnout 
gear consists of woolen .'clothing articles, s~ch as 
pants. jackets and paddtng worn for protection by 
firetlghters. 

feed her milk with a baby bottle, now feeds her 
raw steak daily by hand.· 

Judge visits Athena 
By Carolyn Walker 

Athena the tiger put on a good show . 
Things were well under control at the Murdochs', 

according to Circuit Court Judge Frederick Mester, 
who made a trip to see the family's pet tiger May 8. 

Athena's right to live in Independence Township 
has been a source of contention between her owner 
and township officials since April 1984. 

She resides on the 20-acre Allen Road farm of 

Cassandra, the 15-pound bobcat, Is about the 
size of an average-Size house cat. 

William and Wanda Murdoch with their adult son. 
Douglas, her master. 

The Murdochs. who have raised the cat from a 
to-day old kitten, contend the animal is 
domesticated. 

But township officials perceive her. as a 
dangerous threat and have asked the courts to order 
the cat removed from her home. 

Her township fate will ultimately be decided by 
Mester at a court hearing in June. 

Last January, the township zoning board of ap
peals denied the Murdochs' request for a variance to 
allow them to houo;e Athena and the bobcat. . 

The Murdochs subsequently appealed the case to 
circu'it court, where Mester said they could keep the 
tiger pending the outcome. 

Mester's Wednesday visit was to determine if the 
Murdochs were complying with his orders to reinforce 
Athena's cage while she awaits her trial. 

What he saw pleased him, he said. 
"It went very nice," said Mester, who petted the 

cat. "The Murdochs were most hospitable. I didn't 
feel there was any threat by that animal." 

Mester said the cat's compound seemed well con
structed. "It was quite secure," he said. "Both 
animals look very nice. I didn't feel any fear." 

Mester was quick to add, however, that Athena's 
fate must be decided striCtly from a legal standpoint 
without any prejudice on his part. 

. Township attorney Gerald Fisher attended the 
meeting along with the judge and Murdoch's attorney 
Frances Avadenka. 

Fisher said all went well during the visit, but that 
fear of the tiger drove him from the .room when the 
tiger was brought out on a leash. 

The Murdochs declined comment on the visit. 
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-Sh.Clriff·s log-------
.. Monda~, May 6, ~andals broke the living room 

window and doorwall windows at a residence on Felix, 
Independence Township. 

Tuesday, May 7, thieves stole an all-terrain vehi
cle and boots from a garage on Oakhill, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a cassette radio from a 
vehiqle parked on Hummingbird Lane, Independence 
Township. 

. Wednesday, May 8, vandals drove acro~s the 
. lawn of a residence on Reese Road, Independence 
Township. '_ 

W~dnesd~y, vandals scratched the paint on a car 
on Enmsmore, Independence Township. . 

Wednesday, vandals broke the windows out of a 
car par~ed on Fawn Valley Drive, Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, vandals broke the mirrors and 
taillights out of construction equipment on Old Cove, 
Independence Township. 

Wednesday, vandals broke the windshield of an 
auto parked on M·IS, Independence Township. 

Thursday, May 9, thieves stole 20 cases of cans 
a-.d pop bottles from a truck parked on Sashabaw 
Road. Independence Township. 

Thursday, vandals broke the glass doors of a 
residence on Royal St. George, Independence 
Towns~ip. 

Thursday. thieves stole an air compressor from 
an auto parked on Eastlawn, Independence 
Township. 

Thursday. thieves broke into a storage shed 
behind Dandy Oil, Maybee and Sashabaw roads, In. 
dependence Township. It is not known if anything was 
taken. 

Friday, May 10, vandals broke into a storage sh
ed behind the Eagles Hall on Maybee Road, In
dependence Township. 

Sign.Painting· d'~ 
by Marly McCarrick 

Signs of all kinds· We do it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 

The Shoe Repair Shop 
Formerly in Clarkston 
has now relocated in 
The Waterfall Plaza 

• Expert Boot & Shoe Repairs 
• Custom Leother and Saddle 

Repairs.forthehorse enthusiast 
• English and Western Saddles . 

bought and sold 

See us 
foryour 
complete 

shoe 
repair 
needs I 

Friday, thieves attempted to break into a 
residence on Windward, Independence Township. It 
is not known if anything was taken. 

Friday, vandals tore the tarp of a boat parked on 
North Main Street, Clark'ston. 

Saturday, May II, vandals damaged a house on 
Clearview, Independence Township. 

Saturday, thieves attempted to break into a 
house on Chickadee, Independence Township. It is 
not known if anything was taken. 

Saturday, vandals set a junk car on tire at 
Clarkston High School. Middle Lake Road. In
dependence Township. 

Saturday, thieves stole a stereo radio from an 
auto parked on Warbler, Independence Township. 

Saturday. vandals scratched the paint on an auto 
parked on Mary Sue, Independence Township. 

Sunday, May 12,' thieves stole pop from the 
Payless Gas Station. Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, vandals smeared eggs into and on a boat 
parked on Sherwood, Springfield Township. 

. -

Sunday, thieves stole a garden tiller from a 
residence on Foster, Independence Township, 

: Sunday. vandals scratched the paint of a vehicle 
parked on Langle, Independence Township. 

Sunday, vandals broke the windshield of an auto 
parked on Ortonville Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a bicycle from a residence 
on Langle, Independence Township. 

The above information was obtained from 
records at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Y!~iJ the Davisburg <;andle Factory 
Stop by and watch a unique taper line that dips over 

. 350 candles during a 3'/2 hour rotation. Browse through 
a selection of novelties, candle holders and gift items 
chosen to compliment our fine candles. 

GROUP TOUR WELCOME-pleasa caU tor 
reservations or vIsIl ui In Frankenmuth 
at School House Square. 517·652-2401 
'l1Ie Oavlsbul'1l 
GaRt\Ie FacI'.oPl. Lt;cl. . 

634 Davisburg Rd •• Davisburg, MI634-4214 
Hours: TU8s,-SallOam.-4:30, .' 

Rudy's 
Ma.rket 

andSon$ 

9 South Main Street 
Clarkston . 

• Beer and wine 
• Meats • Fresh fish 
(Sp~cial orders taken) (Fridays) 

• Dalry,needs • Fresh Produce 

6.25-3033~ 
Hours: 

Arson suspected 
Arson is suspected in the burning of a car at 

Clarkston High School. 
The smashed car on display as a visual testimony 

against drunk driving during the week of the high 
school prom, according to a report at the Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department. 

The blaze was reported to the Independence 
Township Fire Department at 3:34 a.m. after the 
prom, according to firefighter Greg Olrich. 

Student found gUilty 
An IS-year-old Clarkston High School student, 

who had been charged with felonious assault. was 
found gUilty of a misdemeanor May 9 . 

She appeared before S2nd District Court Judge 
Gerald McNally, who reduced the charges to assault 
and battery. 

The charges stemmed from an April tight at CHS 
between the accused and aoother student. 

While she was originally charged with scratching 
the student with a nail-studded leather wristband. the 
wristband was never used as a weapon, McNally said. 

.. Even though she had the weapon on her, she 
didn't use it." he _said. "There was no connection bet
ween the weapon and the assault." 

The IS-year-old pled guilty to the misdemeanor 
charges and was placed on probation for one year. 

If she demonstrates good conduct over the year 
the charges could ·be dismissed, according to a court 
spokesperson. 

If not, she could be sentenced to 90 days in jail 
and/or a $100 fine. 

~.~5tH'VIlnaCustomen In 
Davlabu,g- HoIly-Clarkaton 

MDOIHG. • .Y-A'NY • .. IIIIIN ""OWIIil' "0111 AU. OCCAIIIONI 

FLOWERS BYWIRE BaUoon Bouquets 
FLOWER PRESERVING SERVICE 

Bring Spring Into Your Home 
WINTER HOURS: 1 0:00 to 5:00 

· ........ _~ • .-Jr_ 

Summer Fun 
for 3 & 4 yr. olds with "MOTHER GOOSE" and "A 
VISITTO STORYLAND." 

Tw~ hour preschool session, one morning a 
week With a variety of activities developed around 
the Mother Goose theme. Class size limited toeight. 

THREE MORNINGS IN JUNE - $20 
FOUR MORNINGS IN JULY - $25 

For More Information Call- 625-1 020 

! . . tl iI----«~·iE-.......... 

JEWELERS ... 
.... "FREE 

'00 

)f<I\~<l\O 'I~'iPrb· .-
0(9: ~0~' , 
~0\O.\U It 

Nap 
IJrchas 

necessary e 

Come help us 
celebrate our 

... at this location 
/// I:~Z: 

., .... --'. Champagne and 

l ' ~~ rro1",p f.-\\\S\ ,If •. :.. •.•. 'j' 
~, ~ ot ,,»'" ·ii':j· ~:a 

j 
"''- ~ j 

5883 Dixie Highway 
Independence Commons 

Waterford, Michigan .'" 
... Mon • .sat. 10-6, Friday '10.s 623-0445 I .•. . .. ~ 
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, Fleet'transpo).jfil9 to SJMH. . :.~ ".: ,; .' : .·~Moru:t.Y;;~.Y'6· . , ,- . Hospital (SJl\UJ). ' 

'-"i4:'l~pm>~~h;1~2;tire.'exfbt'g~ished>a:tDijfie"Jli~hwa:y, " 'S:OSprti-"-Sn'loke:l~investigatio?" at-Pin~'-Knob Road 
an~ M!ybee. Roap; ,caqsed 'by t;le~tri<;al'short in residence; found unauthon~ed burmng . 

. '" . ',,' i~~,aturcbty, May U·· , 
2:J4am-:lA WS .H#.dto e~tric~te',~rs9n froin .vehicle 

,.at acclde~t on.f;:ltntonvdle Road; Fl~ttra~sported 
~o Pontiac~o§te()pathic Ho~pifal(PQfP., " ,~~~" ' 

3:34am-VeN~I~fire extinguislled ittl~rli:#on High 
School; bj;lieved;to be intention~llY s~k\' 

7:30pm-:-Thr~@qt(~ated fdr inj~d~s Jn~a~i<l¢iiton 
Cl.arkstoriRoad in, fronf of CiititOnwoo~'Par'k; all 

. ,,~enm~¥ C?ji1:~~~~nt:,3P.o,~t.,~~~O·d~w'age'~ : 6: iJ'pm-:-R,~sp.q~ded ,to ,~qrnin~. complaint· on, 
4:2Qpm,O,dor: InveSJlgail.Qnc va,t" P1\ramus Drive " OakVlsft( Str~et;;,flte our-upon anJval. ' 
, 're~ideftce~ foutiti-9verfi~ated.sWitch.· . 7:19pl'll-lRelno~ed :item fr~~ electrical socket at 

Tues4ay, May 1 . West Washington Street residence. 

transported to POH by Fleet.' , ", . 

S:19pm-:Person with. difficulty breating treated at Friday, May 10 
, Sashabaw ,Road address; private transport to 1:44pm-Butning complaint investigated on Wood-
, hospital. crest ,Ridge; advised responsible party of or-

W~~.,sday, May 8 - dinance. 
Spm-M~dical' emergency at Parview apart-l)lents; 3:20pm-Student with l.eg injury from playground ac-

Fleet Ambulance transported to St. Joseph Mercy eldent freated at Clarkston Elementary School; 

The Independence TOlv'nship Fire 'Department 
has responded to. 585 calls to date. ' 

Jewelry 
Appraisals 

, Protect Your 
Inve8~eDt With an 

Accurate Up To 
Date Appraisal 

Registered Jeweler 
American Gem Society 

I..owett JfWelers 
CLARKSTON MILLS MALL 
625-2501' Daily 10-6 

GET YOUR 

SHARE O~ 

BUSINESS 

DOLLARS 

USE TH.'E 

BUSI·NESS 

SECTION 

'·O'F 

·*F. . 
Whi!J.P9g,' 

17 Cu. Ft. No Frost 
Refrtgerator 

·Twin Crispers 
°Contilever 
.' Shelves 
·OnWheeis 
EE'nnNK 

ONLY 

·$499 
OR 

Mo. with $18.96 Down 

LOADED 
WITH 
WORK· 
SAVING " 
FEATURES 

ONLY 

$28800 

o DOWI'-J 

MAYfAGm" 
. Heavy Duty·Washer 

, • Built Better to last 
longer and save 
youmoney . 

°Regularand 
permanent press 
cycle 

"Choice of load 
sizes 

A110X ONLY $399 

·$2' 06~ , ' ~" . "'. . Mo. with $14~66 Down 

KELVINATOR 
SIDE BY S1DE 

°Only31~ 
wide 

·Completely 
. NO FROST 
°MeatTray 
·Vegetable 
drawer 

ONLY 

$599 
OR 

Mo. with $22.96 Down 

a .. 
~NI'N 

~~f! •. c 
-JiE! 

25" DIAG. CQLOR 

MANY 
CABINET 
STYLES 

CONSOLES 

SAVE $88 

KELVINATOR 
AUTQMATIC"DRYER 

DEA500 

°BigDrum 
·Regular 
PermaPres$ 
Delicate 
'Setting 
-Automatic 
ShutOff 

ONLY 

$318 
l " ..• 

~R 

'lit!' 
." Moo wItb$5.72 Down 

·Wlttl app~o,!,~~credit 
24 mbnthlypaYlnen~ 

, Seymour Lk Rd. 
In .r . 

.~. ',. 
, i X 

~. 
Giant Capacity 

HeaDuty Washer 

WR28D3 

GIANT CAPACITY 
HtAVY DUTY 

WASHER 
• TwoSpeedl 

° Three WlIlIr 
Levell 

• Lint Fitllr 

'1937 
Mo. 

,?8DOWN 

cesh price '369°0 

are 
MicrowaveO't.n 

MQ 7734 

.1.4 co ft oven capacity 
• vGri,able power levels 
• 30 minute timer 

. 
ONLY $19900 

Satellite T ~Ievision 
Sys'tems 

See it all from the com
forts of home! With a Satellite 
Television System from So.l
leys, you can watch movies, 
special events, educational 
shows, stock market reports, 
weather, religious pro
gramming, sports events, ad
ult programs and more! 

'ft. 

"8haurs ofre.cordlng on a cassette 
-14 ,Dav Timer . 

COLOR TV 
-Electronic J'Linlng 

VH5041 
·Supracolor"!81'1Iet11._Ucall; 
loc~lnll'.lIkecOlo'''".n .' 

. •• ~chllniI.challrilil. ' , 
·Dyn.brll .... Plctur.TulMtlor, ' . ' 

brloht,.harp\'IICtur. - $29' '" $,'15.~O·", • ., .montH 
MocIelWT5l5, " .... , . 



Frog 
party ----------------------------------~ 

Ka'Jby 
Cireenfleld 

I had changed from clothes for work to 
suitable attire for a frog party. 

"Are you and dad going somewhere 
tonight?'" asked my oldest. 

"We're going to listen to the frogs," I 
responded. 

"Sure you are." 
"No, seriously. We're going to a nature pro

gram at Independence Oaks. You know how I've 
always liked frogs." 

"No, mother, I 'don't think you're weird." 
And we were off! 
This whole adventure started when a friend 

saw an item on "Chorus Line," the park program 
featuring the voices of the eight species of amphi
bians found there. 

, He knew I'd like it, he said, because I had 
gone on the tour of the nine pieces of property 
,donated to the Independence Land Conservancy. 
He refused to be more specific. 

But no matter, he was right. 
Frogs are linked to my growing up years. We 

lived out in the country in Rochester, Mich., and 
there were, frog voices everywhere each spr
ingtime. 

I can remember great debates with my city 
cousins about the sounds. The frogs and other 
night creatures kept them awake when they 
visited me. When I slept over at their house, the 
traffic noises kept me awake. We all decided you 
can get used to anything-but our definitions of 
anythings were vastly different. 

To me, there's never been any comparison. 
Frogs herald springtime like nothing else. Their 
sounds are soothing and pleasant. 

The park program offered to do something 
else that was appealing. While I've always en
joyed frog sounds, I've never been able to decide 
which frog makes which sound. 

The presentation included slides of each 
singing frog-and toad-and a recording of its 
voice. 

It was fascinating. 
The bullfrog, American toad, and wood, 

leopard, gray tree, chorus, cricket and spring 
peeper frogs at Independence Oaks have distinct
ly different voices. Some of them sing all sum
mer; most sing for a short time, then save their 
voices for the next year. 

It reminded me of listening to an orchestra 
as a whole, then trying to identify each con
tributing instrument separately. 

At home that night, I pondered the traffic 
noises that only allow nature's sounds to come 
through when there's a lull. 

"I can identify trucks, motorcycles and 
cars," I thought. "And I think I can recognize 
the sound of diesel engines. But there's no chance 
of identifying species-Fordus Motorus? Can't 
tell. " 

Bring back the frogs. 

Letter policy 
Vl(e.welcome our readers' opinions;, Letters to the 

edltOl'lm~B! •. rrlve at The'Clllrkston NeWs office by noon 
Monday ,.19. ':Pe ", considered for' publication in 
Wednesday's -paper. We reserve the right to edit ali let-

, ters for brevity and clarity and to limit the numberoflet· 
. te~s ['rom ,~1\yjtine Indlvlddal on anyone topic.' We 
dISCOU1~~poples~f letters sent elsewhere,and require 
aUlettQ'~~AIRne~ a'ldlncIUde. a phone number and ado 
d' .. ~s. W8"irlayw~thhold names on request, but wllltlot 
j)~~tl'h' uHplgned )eJlers. Addr(lss aU letter!! to: ketters 
,to.t~YniW;-tr~Cri·il(sfOnNews; 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 

, .,MI_JAd 1 .. dr-lOW';'" , 
'.:;' '-: ;;;:'i; l).;. .. :;,,} "~ .. ,). tI " : 
, ~~~\~' ,.~,; '! ~ ',. ~ .,,' 

Some words of caution 
Editor's note: The following message was 

distributed to parents in the Oxford School District. 
We believe it deserves wider readership .. 

*** 

All parents are vitally concerned wi!h the 
well-being of their children. So are we, and 10 that 
spirit we offer the attached information for your 
consideration in this final quarter of your student's 
senior year. Our best wishes to you and your Senior 
for a bright future. 

Graduation from high school is a significant 
milestone in the lives of our students. As seniors 
reldize the achievement of this important and long
awaited goal, they and their families wish to mark 
the event with appropriate celebration and . 

Zigmund Freed by Dan Ziegler 

ceremony. 
Each year at this time, however, inappropriate 

celebrations create concerns, problems; and some
times tragedies in our community and throughout the 
country. 

Most often, illegal alcohol consumption among 
youth, and the subsequent potential for careless 
driving are the cause of tragedy or misfortune. 

In some cases, alcohol related disorderly be
havior has disrupted neighborhoods, resulted in per
sonal injury and needless property damage, and 
caused neighborhood disharmony which often re-
sults in long-term resentment. . 

It must be pointed out initially that it is contrary 
to law to sell or provide alcoholic beverages to those 
who are under the legal drinking age. Second, it 
should also be recognized that furnishing alcoholic 
beverages to underage persons in their home or at a 
party may create a serious civil liability potential for 
hosts in the event an intoxicated person later be
comes involved in an accident or other mishap. 

Third, alcohol consumption by graduating high 
school seniors is unnecessary for a significant and 
enjoyable celebration. For these reasons, parents are 
urged to do everything possible to djscourage the use 
of alcoholic beverages at parties and other similar 
activities. 

The media sure gets carried away with an
niversaries. Ten years after the fall of Saigon took all 
the networks to the far East for a week. 

I think ABC, NBC, and CBS made us relive 
those days because that war was their first on-the
~cene, every day experience in death and des
truction. 

Since then the networks have had lots of wars to 
cover, besides being able to bring considerable foot
age of death and destructions on highways of south
east Michigan. 

Then came the 40th anniversary of the end of 
the war in Europe during wwn. The where-were
you May 8, 1945 questions got considerable air 
time. 

However, with the President visiting con
troversial (to those who have time for such things) 
places, the tv networks were too busy keeping things 
stirred up to allow much time for that anniversary. 

I asked myself where I was 40 years ago and for 
the life of me I don't know. I know I was aboard 
AKA 8~inthe Pacific and not liking the direction we 
were going. Someone was intent on finding an island 
for that.amphibious cargo assault ship to land on. 

But,. at 19,. I cared~ very little about anything 
happening .~ half a world away. However, when the 
media turns it's attention to the 40th anniversary of 
V -J day~ Ihave vivid recall. 

,. • " ! :.' ./!".'CI.J........ .... 

I think 1' m 
losing my mind, 

Copyright 1985 Dan Ziegler 

Jottings 

Jim $herman' 
I also have a vivid recall of what happened 30 

years ago today. May 15, 1955 Hazel and I comm
itted ourselves to a lifetime of obligation by buying 
the weekly newspaper in Oxford, Michigan. ~ 

Goodness, gracious, two weeks before that I "YJ 

hadn't even heard of Oxford. Like the quote of a 
printer ... Two weeks ago I cudn't evn spel printer, 
now I arone. 

How simple it was to become instant publisher, 
. instant printer, instant editor, and having five days to 

meet payroll. Small as that payroll seems now, it 
was big in our eyes. 

After three weeks, we started making physical 
changes and we have never stopped. It's been add 
on, build anew, buy The Clarkston News and Lake 
Orion Revi~w, st~ a shopper or two, quit a shopper ~ 
or two, and It hasn t e~d yet. In a few weeks we're 
going to start another ~kly newspaper, this one in 
Auburn Hills. . 

Why not? No use slowing down after only 30 
years. Wow, have I changed. Thirty years ago I 
couldn't wait to quit. Now I hope I don't ever have 
to. 

Give or take a few things, like the recessions of 
1957, 1972 and that real bUnger 1979-83, it hasn't 
been too bad. ' 

Maybe' 'it isn't wo$ ttying for ,another 30 
years,. but it basiLt been too bad. 

.. .,'. ~.. ,>6 ~ ,.' " • • 



.. 't.ii"u"'u".m~lfI. l~rgI'L~ami-
.. I:he·kitchen .. The 

the' btimwith 
. ana.. rj~~t thougtjt ail ~those 

go(!die:sJg1tew th·ere. " < . . ••.. • . 

matterhpw manY,of tis, we were given a 

deIi,cidus mola$Sescodkle'iVit1t~(gob' of strawoerry jam 

in the ~eD:ter ,anda' glass qfwarm. milk, fresh from the 

5 o'clock milking: .... , . ...... ..< 
. Virginl~'s ·story wainext,~lt was our third grade, 

we~U d,etided (our me~qries Itaveshortened) that we 

went to: school'in'the,TownHaU downtown. 
Recesses were spentplay'ing hopscotch out in 

fron.t or who's-got-the.bu'~on on the. front steps. Our 

. bathroom facilities were' oufin back, down a narrow 

pa.th to' a: little lean-to with a crescent on 'the door . 
. ' . Virginia had a tin cup: the envy of all of us, that 

neatly accordioned into· a flat surface. She kept it 

secretly in the back of 'her desk until time for her 

drink Then she disdained the dipper, and would pull 

that •. cup up tb'fts full height and daintily drink from 

that. 
. Ralph's father kept the Grand Trunk trains from 

bumping into each other, so he told us, and we believ

ed him. Anyone who could sit at a counter in the bay 

window ()f theidepot and clickity-clack out messages 

and make those heaving black monsters:do his bid

\ ding was never doubted. 
Now it is my turn. The !'lay the wooden slats were 

taken up and real cement ,Poured for sidew.alks was a 

very import.~mt day in Cla.rk~ton. andwy hfe.. '. 
.Now we could roller skate, no more: gettmg our 

wheels caught. I slipped outn-om under mymo!her's 

:watch{uleye, a:nd ~ooka sticlc.:andprintedr~K. m ~e 

wet~Jrtent"For'p,!sterity .•. I.didn'tkrtqw Jt ~en. . 
. ho:f.ary Miller; Haiti~s.lived:onthe farm where now 

stands the 'Catholic church on Holcomb Street. 
VirgInia ClarkDWens is a direct descen~antof 

the founders of Clarkst()n. 
Ralph Marshall's father was the Grand Trunk 

Station Master. " " . 
School'was in the prestigious building~next .~oor 

• . -. 

, " 

to. the bank. . . 
My initials can be found in front of SS North 

Main Street, my home 'my parents built in the middle 

of a potato patch. 
Yes, four of us had a happy SSthClarkston High 

School reunion in April 1985 . 
. ' Phyllis King Rohinson 

Thonksforcoverage 
, . 

On behalf of the Youth Enrichment program at 

Clarkston Elementa,ry, I would like to thank The 

Clarkston News for· the wonderful coverage of the 

mime class in the April 24 edition of the paper. 
Although ClarkstonComJtlUnity Education hires 

instructors of vatious ages, all are considered experts, 
in th'elr field.' .. 

Jhis"pastyear, we have employed numerous high 

school:;.Clubs· to "enrich" and expose the elementary 

students to all areas of interest. 

' ... 
. t:I 11"1'\"· .'. . t t· h . . 'me 
"R(;l;;~:rlng;,a, ..... ega : 

--

The CHS Mime club has created an excellent en

vironment for the children to work and explore the art 

of mime. It was w,onderful to See the children and 

mime club receive the recognition they deserve. 
All of the youth eiuichment programs 

throughout the district are iooking forward to next faU 

with anticipation of involving our elementary st!1dents 

in after-school interests. 
Denise Symons 

Clarkston EI. Youth Enrichment Facmtator 
Clarkston Communlty Education 

Flowers appreciated. 
The Sashabaw United Presbyterian Church 

would like to thank Gayanne's Floral Concepts of 

Waterford for' maJdng the beautiful bridal bouquets' 
for our mother-daughter tea. 

Nancy Planck and Carolannlleed . 

Jim FltXgtra1ct·. 
trained, superbly equi~ hotdog whc:» ~tay~ba11 every . 
weekend, and an older,lQijg':,.reti!;ed ~()tter, ~,on 

coffee and Cigan;ts,'wbo'hopes H'e'hBS bne'good'sw~ng-
left. \' . - . ,'.. .~ 

M~9no~ they~~n~er is~}?Bt~4t1..a~~f,tbeT!ger c· 

Fantasy C8n1P. whereh~' got,'~lilf.' Off.tdlCkey LObcb •. 

. Before coming~¥. ~~atj~ly~.poveO·ljis sweat . 
suit to reveaf'a'gleihtl1ng w~it~.Ti$ei uniform. 

GaVrllovich wore·soilecJ.. ~useli;8ndc~o.d. '.Jlawaiian 
... shirt. ~,... ,~" ~', '. "'.,' . ..' " .. "'" '.' '.' ,.... 
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In· ~;~;po,,~:~#o Male 
nisguest'~ditorial is intended, to address· the 

remarks by John. Toronne. publicJaffairs director of 
thettta~ijt"·~aldand Regional Ceht~ (MORC). 

:H,~;,:~lttarlts in 'th~' May'8<~dition of The 
Clarkstort';News concerned the proposed amendment 
to the ~ichigan· Adult Fostea:. Care Facility -Act of 
197~. Ifapproved by the state legislature, the amend
ment will limit adult foster care facility resident con
centration tp 0.4 percent of the community popula
tion:· . 
Mr. . ToroiUle's comment: "The bottom line is 

discrimination ... 
Resp0ille: Yesl It is discrimination by MORC and the 

Department of Social Services (DSS) against com
munities and the normal residents' to further 
MORC's needs, i.e. maximize facility placement. 
No! It is not discrimination aga'inst the mentally 
impaired. The proposed bill does.not «:liminateany , 
existing adult foster care facilities. even though 
they may be creating-excessive concentration cur
rently. and it encourages additional plaeement in 
proportion to the natural occurence of the mentally 
impaired in a· given community. 

Mr. Toronne's comment: "If you use the quota 
system, (0.4 percent), they (mentally impaired) 
won't be able to live in their own community." 

Response: Mr. Toronne obviously doesn't understand 
the ptoposed bill since it will actually achieve the 
opposite; that is, encourage the mentally impaired 
placement in their community. Note that the 
natural occurence in humanity of mentally im
paired persons requiring placement is less than 0.4 
percent when compared to the population. By 
limiting placement to 0.4 percent, it will prevent 
"excessive concentration" in some communities, 
unless the community specifically wants to exceed 
the proposed limit, and will encourage more nor
mal distribution in all communities. 

Mr. Toronne's comment: "It's nothing new. It's a 
political issue." 

Resp0ille: True! It is a political issue, since MORC 

• 

--------------~------~------"a,aest·, co:m;m.nit-a~:ty 

and the DSS have abused their responsibility and 
not considered the rightS- 6f-all Citizens. False! It is 
also a legal issue since for six years, MORC and the 
DSS have ignored the "excessive concentration" 
provision in facility placement. Ask why DSS has 
been directed by, the attorney general to begin con
sidering the law and develop a standard only after 
the Uriited Neighbors of Independence Township 
(UNIT) exposed the issue in Lansing. Of course, if 

. we left the setting of a standard to the DSS or 
MORC, it would be "Ieavmgthe fox to watch the 
chicken coop" since they didn't recognize the ex
isting law until directed to do so. 

Mr. Toronne's comment: "Communities are 
. cooperating. As long as it's reasonable on both 
sides, we're agreeable, We give them opportunity 
for input." ~. 

Response: Communities have cooperated until the 
abuse by MORC and the DSS became excessive. 
Also. as long as the communities agreed with these 
agencies, it was "reasonable." As soon as the same 
communities objected to the excessive concentra
tion, they were "discriminating." This means the 
state agencies are their own judge and jury as to 
what's "reasonable." 

Mr. Toronne's comment: "People don't understand 
the process." 

Resp0ille: True! We didp't understand the process 
until MORC and the DSS abused it. Now that we 
understand the process very well, we have found 
that it has resulted in arbitrary and capricious 
placement of facilities leading to "excessive con-
centration" in several communities. ' 

By S"m Catcild'o 
,1 

Mr. Toronne's comment: "Mentally retarded people 
can 'learn," , 

Respoille: True! They can learn,they can hold com
petitive jobs, they, can be married and have 
children. In fact, of the 3 percent of the mentally 
impaired people in the nation, less that 0.4 percent 
require facilities such as those being placed by 
MORC and the DSS. That is specifically why 

. UNIT has supported the bill being introduced in 
Lansing, to limit the concentration of mentally im
paired to that which occurs naturally, i.e, a max
imum of 0;4 ,percent. 

In closing. we'd like tQ add the following: 
Every time UNIT has supplied facts. well sup

ported by experts, MORC and the DSS have supplied 
emotion and accusations that we are discriminating or 
worse. 

When UNIT exposed our data in detail to 
MORC, they did not refute' the data. This is 
reasonable, since 'much of the data showing "excessive 
concentration" in Independence Township was 
MORC's data, that they chos~ to ignore. 

If UNIT's data arid position is unjust or unfound
ed. we challenge MORC and the DSS to a public 
debate and review of the facts to let the public deter
mine whether UNIT or the state agencies are pro
viding a more just solution for all citizens. 

We further challenge Mr. Toronne of MORC to 
substantiate his statements that either UNIT or the 
proposed amendment to the existing law is 
discriminatory. . 

We continue to find it incredible that. as private 
[Continued on Page 9 J 

I1ll1e· Water J/ollles 

---"""",-

Do we have 
your new home? 

Many models to see 

at our three 

convenient locations. 

. ',-

OPEN MONDAY'thN SATURDAY ' .. 6, SUNDAY 12-5 

,t Hille Water Jlumes 
MARtETTE 

.',. AUBUR~ HILJ,.~ 
} ·M~.24'at I'I'V5 

, .• :' :> (3~;3)\37~16'Q9.j)·,: 
.. AI·" ."~,,j~~;'~.r,,!-

. Mr.·CLEMENS 
, HaU at' GratiOt 
'(31~) ·949.G(j~O·:' 

628 .. 4818 .:onvellieilltiy located in Orion Twp. 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllprclxilmately 1200 sq. ft., this cozy 

_ SUNDA¥MAYl9th 
Enjoy summer on Lake Orion in this 3 
bedroom! 21/2 bath home. Spacious living 
room antI kitchen, redwood deck and 2V2 
car attached gara&e. Directions; North on 
M-24, west on Flint St .• north on North 
Shore. Your hostess: Dora Bianchini. 
R988 

has plaster walls, hardwood floors, 
ramic bath and new' r()()f. LAND 
TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. Ask 
Joan Nawrocki. R949 

NICE SETTING 
Perfect star,ter home on 2.43 acres; only 
couple minutes from M,24. Features 
bedroortlsplushu;sery and a large kitchen 
Onlv $59,900. R922·· . 

LOTS OF CONV:I!~NIENCES 
Nearby and lots ofllving space in this quad 
home JUST liSted, excellent area of Lake 
Orion and pticed to sell. $56,900. R981 

. ONE OFA KlND 
Brandon township earth sheltered home. 
II}door swiMllling P091 •. 31arg~ bedrooms. 
pome lets in the~at,synshine.AlI this on 
2V2 acres pric.ed 'to .sen, under $60,000. 
R980 '., ., , .• 



bui!ldi'l1lll,debartll1lent was .Qf' 
{ollt:>Wil1lg'. . , _ ' ....... ', .' ,d~part,ment 

sU~I~~wii~or~t:lmeth' P~f~,~jp:ge~~h~_wi,ll:r~~iyea pay 
liO!lt btinging"h~l1' hC!utlyw~ge, to 

.4~.:, " , ", '. :';'.' 
S'riliJllrly. CraigRi.cnardsvn,a utility ~~~~~;e-r for 

the ,def.j!1ttment of plJbbc: work~., wa!}promote,d..,to the 
position of Laborer [j 1bltbwing the recommendation 
of de ... ~rtment·supeiVisor George Anderson., He will 
now ear,n$8~60 Rer hour as :'?posec\ to his previous 
pay r:-f $7.65. .,' . 

Voting against the ~hanges was Clerk Richard 
Holman, who said the two'ha,,'! less than Qne ye'1r's 
experb;nc:e ont!1eir r.~spectivc;j9b5., . 

M~Doruild 'and' R.ichardson were recommended 
for prom6tionsbecauseDeibridge and Anderson said 
the~' cOntribute. more work than'their jQb descriptibns 
require. according,to ijoig:tan"" ' , ', .. 

" F,hlally. Hodgie, Seit ~as reclassified from 
Secretary 1 to Sect~tary ,2 andl, given a lO-cent raise. 
bringing her pay to$8.bO per hour. 

\ 

UNIT protecs't's 

state's approach' 
[Continued from Page 8J 

citizeris, we have to defend ourselves against state 
agencies which ignore the very law they pretend to 
uphold; that we are called discriminators when we are 
discriminated against. 

That when we present facts, the agencies present 
emotional dribble which defies the facts; that we have 
to expose this abuse and lead the fight when we have 

.,paid.peopl~ to do t,his. ' " ' 
'Thank goodness for some visionaries. such as 

, '~' State Sen. Richard Fessler and our local officials. 
• We urge' all citizens· to show their support for 

Senator Fessler and this proposed bill by contacting 
their representatives in Lansing this week. 

We also urge MORC and the DSS to examine the 
facts, stop the emotionalism, and-support this bill 
since it is a fair and reasonable approach to resolve 
the long-standing confrontation between the agencies 
and the communities, for the benefit of all citizens. 

Sam Cataldo is the president of United 
Neighbors of Independence Township (UNIT). 

HAS ADDED. Thursclay 
NOW APPEARING -
W~D'-THURS·FIU~SA T 

1H,E " . .... .. ..... t:E'E BAND 

l'HURSPAY:MeNS NIGHT 
gpl~el~~L ~·:'·'··''',PR-,eES 

" 

with exceue~t rich 
". gr~il:t:;9IQr:arid:broad, . 

. ,sttape~-" ", .. ' 
3W.lfreg.$23~98' -Now$18.98·' 

noW 'IS TIlE-TIME TDrtAIII-'nJjwERln&.SHRIJBS' 
Over a hundledffine v8ritties ittcrucODi:aI!youif.YOrites. . 

~.y for;$12\~5QeadloR3\for'$'36~50: . 

GROunocoVERS 
rac~y.dra • Balti£lyY' . 

Oats of 50 plants $16.98 
Oats. of 100 plants $24.98 

We bave a large selection of aD your favorite landscape, plants •. 

sale endSMaJ "otb· 
~a.-W~-· s=' 

:;,-.aMe~61~. I" ... IP 4,uI nAts $'l.7~ , . illS1//' pots 
n -.~IUl'lS t. r-. ~es wiUl ted, wblte, ~~~h' $6.49· 

Qr;IV'" . . I estnoweted vaneti ... ~eDfo'iaAe. ~J;,teM~ 

tb 
»est,qu. aU\YifD~Ja9. ·blOOIllS abOve deep ga~ 

, e., .. .. iDI' ana lavender. .. .. . ' . 
saliDOD,P ,.', ftlUMS . d&:ftllWlS fortbat~\\ sun 

. .BIDDlft66~l\A lVY~Epp t. cascading vtne5 of 
ftlBlUD".' . f~r a remar\\ab\e or seml-sunny sPO witb flowers of . 

.~ display Of. color, p\ant tbi. CK, waxy lfa
V
;: wbite or double ptnK. 

~~. tbese by tbe dozen. lavend~r, rose r k~ts 
," •. .~: Hybrid vigor Keeps .\ ftang\llB BaS ~ 10 98 
'a,? • ;'._ ~'} tbem b!ooming untl plant spread 12-1 N' ~ .' 
.~~t:- frost~Red, ~ose, . 8 

sa\mon"wblte a~d 18" $14.9 $1.79 ea(.b. Lavender flowenng plant spread 16-
per . t' If' pots 

$17.98 dozen.. vane l~' 
TO GROW THE Canadian wbite.. ' 

poly<Tecb Black' BEST YOUR l'Iasticl'lulcb~.:.' 4 tOOl.8 SHOuLD Mamie stone :::.:.t 
reg. $4.49 "OW$l~99 ,BETHEBmTTOOI $i.1geacb or3for$6 

Black DiamQnci Edging 20 It. Mini~D'amondEclging 20 ft. 
reg. $15.99 NOW"$12.49 reg. $10.49 NOW $8.99 

Gates® Gold Metal. ,Kelly 0-4 Workabaulic 
, .f" iVIleellimow ~ZC\

. ,Hexogen'Hose. 
e The last hose Y()\.Iatever 

: , .xoof:~ . have to buy·~ause it . . with'A cubic foot capacity, long 
har~woodhandles. 15" pneuma
tic tire ~n~~m!ess steeltray. 
reg. $49.99 .,OW·$39.99 

, 71ltj' comes with a IIretime 
,1 guarantee. 51ft' x 50' 

Sbop giOO.am untll 9:00 PID ·7 daysl 

reg. $24.49 ,,' 

NOW$18.99 . U . 
.. JJI!, S .... tast® SWC 15.0 

'."l~. Sid~WJi¢eler~ Hose Cart with,durable . "'. .,' N~, ·ROlYelhYlenehose reel cart holds 15O'0f 5/W'. hose, 
.'.--.' iii,' .. '., .... ' .... '. . ... d~lgn~d,.{O~ exc:e. p. tional stability wlth£O~.,Jl.,e<ltor 
. ~ .. , ,.,:bo~,lncl~de4. reg. $30;99 NOW $24.99 

-- - '"", ,", . • .' ,I~ 

/' 
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Temporary signs may be removed 
By CarOlYn Walker 

Most temporary signs will evaporate from the In
dependence Townshipiandscape if th~ p.lanning com
mission has its way. - '-

Following a public hearing May 9, the commis
sion unanimously recommended township boara ap
prova~ of an amendm~ntto the tem,porary sign or:' 
dinance which would place a 9O-day restriction on real 
estate signs and outlaw aU other temporary signs. 

Before becoming part of the law, the township 
. board must approve the amendment. 

The township has had trouble enforcing the cur
rent standards, with rolling, lighted signs being the 
worst offenders, said commission chairman Neil 
Wallace. 

"We're not trying to hurt businesses by our c~n
duct here tonight. We just feel that we have no other 
way to attack this problerri,". Wallace said in reaction 
to complaints by two members of the audience. 

Iva Sommers Caverly and Robert Watson voiced 
concerns about how the amendment would affect their 
businesses. 

Caverly, who sells bittersweet from her Waldon 
Road home, asked the commission what constituted a 
temporary sign. 

She was told by township planner Richard Carli
sle that any signs without permanent foundations. 
such as garage sale and political signs, were con
sidered temporary. 

"How do you decide which of these are sightly to 
you or to somebody else?" she asked. "They (bit
tersweet signs) always advertise Clarkston." 

"The enforcement people of this township are 
unlikely to go up against you, and certainly not more 
than once," Wallace responded. "We know and 
recognize that in passing this ordinance things are go
ing to fall through the cracks. 

"Our preliminary concern has been ... we have a 

blight in this community .... up and down Dixie ... up 
and down M-tS." 

Watson, a repre~entative of Alice Condon, owner 
of Leo's Pizza on. Sashabaw Road, agreed with Caver
ly. 

"You know that a lot of businesses have paid a 
lot of money for these signs," he said. "You should 

. make these things look tidy. A lot of businesses, rely on 
these sig~s." .. , 

The pl~lDning commission began studying the 
temporary sign issue in early 199;i, after a request 
from the building department, said building depart
ment director Kenneth Delbridge. 

PeQple can obtain permission for temporary signs 
for special events from the zoning board of appeals. 
he added. . 

Delbridge further explained that the issue had 
been presented to the Business Association of In

_ dependence Township in an effort to alert businesses 
to the situation. 

WaUace said passing an amendment seemed to 
offer ,the only solution. 

"We're just not getting the kind of compliance 
we-need." he said. 

No date has been set for consideration of the pro
posed amendment by the township board. 

Township aesthetics studied 
The beauty of Independence Township is the 

topic. 
Spurred on by a desire to protect the looks of the 

area, planning commission Chairman Neil Wallace 
appointed a sub-committee to study the community's 
aesthetics May 9. 

Wallace took action during the commission 
meeting after approving the final site plan for Randy 
Hosler's proposed Dixie Highway car dealership. 

"I think that the Hosler proposal is the prime ex
ample of the need in the commmunity to have some 
say about what buildings look like," said Wallace 
after the meeting. 

Commission members asked Hosler to make his 
proposed building more "Clarkston looking" at a 
previous meeting. . 

Hosler subsequently made changes in 'his land
scaping design, but none on the building. 

At the May 9 meeting, township planner Richard 

Carlisle told the commission it was inappropriate to . 
discuss the aesthetics of a building. 

Wallace disagreed and to support his stance on 
the issue, cited two -legal cases which set precedents 
Jor aesthetics in 1981 'and 1984. 

"Aesthetics is a proper concern of local govern
ment," Wallace said. "It's new stuff." 

The sub-committee, made up of commission 
members David Katz, Joseph Figa and John Gray. 
will be chaired by Gray. 

Its purpose will be to "come up with an or
dinance provision that will set standards for aesthetics 
in the community," said Wallace. 

The ordinance revisions should address building 
materials and general style, Wallace said, and they 
will apply to commercial buildings and possibly 
mobile homes, but not residences. 

The township currently has provisions which dic
tate the size of berms used for screening and the types 
and sizes of plants used in landscaping. 

eCOUNTRY MARK 

·m9.YLE 
FLOWER,ING ANNUALS 

A
- ~. II~ , 

. - - _., ~"\\)ll\~ In Our ,CO~I 
~ ~ New Outdoor 411$ -

---!.,,~ ~ 'r.l Garden Center 

Petunia 
Marigold. 

Flats 

$699 

~I:t$ ~~ '-8 
VEGETABLE PLANTS 
. AND MANYMORE 

All 
Vegetable 
Flats 
$699 
lie tray 

3 heads 
for 

9ge 

A little something for the GRADUATE 
A big something back 

Gel 150 Cas/} Back. 

(;,1 $25 C,,<b fillct:. 

\.._------
Right now, you can get a 

rather substantial check direct 
from Apple. 

Because right now Apple's 
giving cash back on all kinds 
of Apple® n accessories and 
software. 

And right now you 
can even get cash back on 
AppleCare® extended service. 

Which makes right now a 
great time to buy a complete 

Apple lIe or Apple lIe system. 
Or add to the Apple II system 
you have now. 

We have a store-full of 
friendly experts who can help 
you puUt all together - they'll 
even show you how easy it is 
to qualify for up to $2,500 of 
instant credit on Apple products. 

But this offer ends June 30. 
So come in and see us .• 
Right now. Au1IKrim1~" 

compUTE A CDflT ACT hnc. 
Harvard Plaza on Dixie Hwy, Waterford 

Mbn., Tues., Wed.,Fri. 
Thursday 
Saturday 

9:00-6:00 
9:00-8:00 

10:00-5.00 

623-1261' 
Computarj Inc:. Apple and the Apple logo ara ~DI~~rlll:l trlldemerkl of Apple Computer, 

I8rYlce mark of Apple CompuUir, InC. Offlir-expltal June 30, 1985. 
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CLARKSTON OFFICE 
OPEN DAILY 9:30a.m. to5:30p.m. 

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY 
FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. to 7:00p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

6500 DIXIE HIGHWAY - CLARKSTON 
TELEPHONE 625-8800 

12900S. SAGINAW 
GRAND BLANC, 

G-5030S. SAGINAW 
FLINT I 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 9:30a.m. to 7:00p.m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m. 
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OLD I(EN 

Pacesetter Bank - Southeast is changing its name. 
But not its people. Those of us who have helped 

you over the years will still be here, meeting 
your personal and commercial banking needs. 
Only now we'll be more closely identified with 

Old Kent - the multi-billion dollar statewide financial 
corporation with whom we joined forces a few years 
ago. As a member of the Old Kent family of banks, 
we can draw upon the combined resources of our 

affiliate network to develop new, innovative 
financial products and services for our customers 

and the communities we serve. Today, after 
more than a decade of positive growth, we 

look forward to a dynamic future as we answer 
the challenges of an ever-changing economy. 

IX 
OLD KENT 

BANK OF GRAND BLANC 
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. ·Safety paths are going to grow in Independence 
Township.' . 

New additions are part of improvements schedul
edfol"the Waldon-Sashabaw intersection to begin this 
fall, according to Independence Township Clerk 
Richard Holman. 

. On May. 7, the township board agreed to ap-
propriate up to $15,000 for the construction ofa sec
tion from the 1-75 bridge at Sashabaw to the front of 
the Cowan Chiropractic building. . 

Independence Township will pay for the· actual 
paving of 1,000 feet of safety path, Holman said. 

The Michigan Department of Transportation has 
agreed to pay an additional estimated $15,000 for the 
construction of curbs, sewers; signals and em
bankments on Sashabaw Road near the intersection. 

The intersection has been the site of several 
serious accidents. 

Construction is scheduled for the fall of 1985, ac
cording to Holman. 

Catherine Hogue celebrat~s her 101st birthday 
with a letter from Gov. James Blanchard. "It 
makes me feel big," she says of the note. 

10 11 
~ By Carolyn Walker. 

The simplicities of farm life and a dedication to 
.. the church paid off in years for Catherine Hogue. 

The Independence Township resident celebl'ated 
. herlOlst "irthday amid family and friends Sunday at 

pontiac General Hospital, where she is a patient. 
.Hogue. moved to "Independence J 3 years ago after 

. a {all at work at age 88 force~ her into retirement. 
Previous to that time, she had worked as an altar 

maid at St. Elizabeth Church in her home state of 
Pennsylvania. 

She speaks fondly of that time; and of her years 
as a farm girl, where she milked cows, gathered eggs 
and even- rode horseback for a midwife during her 
twin brothers.' births, 

"It was pretty tough," she says, of the midnight 
ride for help, adding that she rode, "a good long 
piece." _ 

Widowed in 1958, Hogue lives with her grandson 
Michael Morouse and his family. 

....611. ........ Oaks Group, 

Oxford Montessori Center Michael L. Gerber, DPM - Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 
PODIATRISTS FOOT SURGEONS 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 
Five South Main 

,\'" l'r"":/'''''''m,'nl fin ;l,'Nlunt ,., 
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"Introduce your child to Montessori" 

Summer Day Camp 

'" 3 Two-Week Sessions 
* ~ and Full Day Programs 

Sessions Begin June 24, 1985 

775 W. Drahner Rd. Call 

OXFORD 628-2916: 

Hadley Hill 
Farm, Inc. 

Boarding-Training 

Providing comprehensive and professional foot careservicesfor 
infants, children ~d adults. . 

Our clinic offers routine and specialized treabnent of sports injuries, 
sprains, fractures, bunions, coms,callouses, ingrown nails, warts and 

other foot or ankle problems. 
All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed, including 

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT 
Call or visit us today for an examination. The North Oaks Foot Care Group 

is conveniently located on M-15, across from the A&P Plaza in the 
Clarkston Medical Center. 
5792 S. Main Street (M-lS) 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625-3100 

Lessons ..tJ_IiE=~ 

DAY CAMP 
Two Week Sessions-Mo-n.-Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m 

* Formal Lessons 
*Swimr'!'ling 
*HorseShows 

*Cross Country·Rides 
""Fundamentals of 

Horse Care 

WE'RE LOCATED AT: 

1344 Hadley,Rd.,Ortonvilie 
Call 627-2356 for registration or further information 

On Selected Books 

. Hours 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5:30 

Sat.1()"3 
Closed Sun. & Mon. 

BLINDS 
30%-50%Off 

louverDrope.1Gnh 
vemcot,. Minis, W"""" woods, Pleated shad .. 

Financing Available 

THE VALLEY SCHOOL 
CORDIALLY INVITES 

YOUR FAMILY TO THEIR 

ART SHOW and OPEN HOUSE .you close your 
with Bi~uarcL 

.·eUfpros can teuyou 
. may have.. . all you need to know. 
surp~ .... .. .. So your Pooi,is reapy 

. --Stain~i .. ... '.. for tUntA ~prlng.. . 
~~~eg!.llprnent<: MakEtyour pool a 
And. ex~r:aSIve." ... : .. reo ~.·i.~ ..• ~~lY! . .vj .. i!1terjzewith:.ButYOUSVOid allthls.;·BioG:Ua!~.- , --. 

GRAND. 

',' • ·/f you. 
your child 

et/ucation., .. 

IGAN 

.'to provide 
e' best.<po5sible 

Then look into· 

THE: VALLEY SCHOOL 
:.". PFe·d<··· ...... ;;'12 _ .. 

;p 94~ :t:'J{CII'l 
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THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SUPER MAR 

JIF 

iIiiiiii ,:PEANUT BUTTER 
180Z.JAR· 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE 
$139 

FOOD. TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING SO' 

. FACE VALUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES 

180Z. 5ge 
LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

LEAN 

Bel:LED' 
·HAM 

.[$'189 
LB. 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

.cLARKSTON 
5529'Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine' Knob Plaza 
Comer Mavbee and Sashabaw 

eHARTLAND 
. 10520 Highland Rd. 

Hartland Plaza 
Comer M·S9 and U.S. 23 

eHIGHLAND 
2886 Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

eOXFORD . 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
ComerM·24 
and Drohner Rd. 

VISIT OUR QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
AMBASSADOR STORE HOURSI 

GREETING CA.RD DEPT. MON.·SAT. no 9, SUN •. 10 TO 5 
• WE ACCEPTFOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., MAY 19, 1985 

MELODY FARMS 

COTTAG·E 
CHEESE 

240Z. PKG. 98e 

COUPONS EXCLUDED. LIMIT ONE COUPON FOR ANY ONE 
PRODUCT. COUPON PLUS 100% BONUS CANNOT EXCEED THE 
PRICE OF THE ITEM. OFFER EXPIRES SUN., MAY 19, 1985 

ELF 9" 

PAPER 
PLATES 

100 COUNT 
PACKAGE 

LIMIT 3 PLEASE 

US NO. 1 

CAULI 

-g" .... ·s·.·····'···c 
:,- f, • 

;, ~" . . 
q~: , ' . , 

" . .1: ,- . 

EACH 



Tennis, ' 
C~"'~BI""SclhoQ.m!mds ',' 

, ,;:'GOALcwnptgjilp!'" , 
), ~ May17--The'Wolvestapture the 
:i~ater~(lkland Activjtied:'~e~gue title 
, :(or. ,lhe ijrst time. They easily outscore 
;~(:on4".i'place Lake Orion 18%' tQ 9. 
Winni~g for the ·WQlves are John 
*eading;" Grant . Reading and Ron 
f;I~inm()nc:t; and doubles teams of Matt 
lt~"rgetta~dDanTravis.and Dan Mar
o~ii1'and Steve Wiedeman. Winning con
'solation: matches are Bob Adatns and. 
tn'doubles, Rob Morlock and Allain 
qraguet.' . 
, 'THIS WEEK: Lakeland at 

. <:;I~rkston. May '15. 4 p.m.; Regional 
competition. May 17-18. 

Softball 
.~ .. 

Clarkston High School Vanity 
, Royal Oak Dondera Tournament 
Regina Harper Woods 8, Wolves 6 

May 11-The, Wolves fall from' ~he 
tournament with the close defeat. Sue 
Lovelady smacks a double and Laura 
Hurren has two walks and a hit in the 
defeat. The Wolves' record is 11-5. 

Chelsea 5, Wolves 4 
May II-The Wolves lose to 

Chelsea, the team that later finishes se
cond in the tpurnament to Waterford 
Mott. Hurren collects three RBI's on a 
double. 

Wolves 3, Flint Kearsley 0 
May II-The opening game of the 

tournament for the Wolves features the 
shut-out pitching of Jody Law. She 
strikes out seven in the victory. Rpseann 
Hirneisen goes 2-foi--3 with a run batted 
in and Lovelady has another double. 

Lake Orion 4, Wolves 3 
May 10-Two hits by Terri Sher

man and Jill Griffiscan't keep pace 
with the Dragons in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League game. 

Wolves 4,4, FU .. t Carman 2,2 
May 8-The Wolves sweep the 

double-header with identical scores. 
Law is the winning pitcher. in the first 
game; Sherman and Hurren combine 
,for the- victory in the second. 

THtS WEEK: Waterford Mott at 
Clarkston. May 15. 4 p.m.; Bishop 
Foley at Clarkston, May 15. 8 p.m.; 
La~e Orion at. Clarkston, pre~district 
ql)alifier. May 16, 4 p.m.; Chelsea In
vitational. Tournament, May 17-1.8. 
NEXfwEEK:Clarkston at Mt. Mor
ris, May 22, 3 p.m.; Pre-districts, May 
'24. 

. ". ".".' .' ...... . 
. '~', ~ '~;"".""""'.,.-r ... " ... ... 

ClarDt~'.~.",~cb.~r"~Di 'll!Iltj' 
" .Lik'iOn~II'13,-Wo'i,_,/~'· ;. 

";":;~ke_t1~~J!~' ~,~i~~~~~~.~·~· 
MaY::'''l, "rWQ;J..;ake~;Qn.9il~ l)uders" ,'Ke4;;~,,,J'~w,elt.>Kd~J~ne~;~l~':Ottlll,~~;: 

:p.i~c~ ,~" 'n~~l1itter, ~alint lri:th~~~~6fl'~, -1-MILE ,,~~~2.:;~y~~ .. ~~,~~~m~~a: 
'histQ.~ .St~¢y. ,TQrn~r:,$cQ~~~,;tlte, Jon~ "4~9~¥~~.D;,, ,~~A)'~" ~~~t;l9.g~-~ :~e,:. 
run (oteiarkstori.in<the::-fourth inniiJg, ' t~dd."~1Jd,::;~ rt~ia:i1';~-,;;~§,gt.y~,R:~ May' 1 O~:rhe:, . .Dr.~g~:)Jls;jjJO'~ OP~IJ 

a closegall\~'with;~ighquns inJ~e;si~~1i 
inning. ' ·Mfu.helle ;NelsQnalld<KeUy' 
Laidig kept,the Wolves in ,the-game 
with 6utsta:n~ling' defensiv~ play~\atse-
cond bas~ .. : ' ,', 

af~et t:~~~J1j#.g.~a~;,6Ka~'-irt~r.,:'" , _,R.~~r;<~?~~~:i~~Q·~~;~~I?~S~~ , 
. "GraDd'Bl8ifC::16;6'~Wo •• erl_,,7~4, ' '- Ottman:. ~l~~l~E~~~~Y:(:far.olfB~' 

0, • May6~TheWolveHnes lose'both Garwo.od. C~hQo~ and"K"dch!le., '" . 
ga1l1e~ of. the double~he~der.,Peel posts Cla,r~t~~Hi~Ii;S~lQ9.!bJ)ys' 

Clarkston 30,19, Flint Carman 10,8 
'May"8-The Wolves feast on -the 

visitors from FI}nt by, recordrng' their 
highest single-game total this year. 
Jessica Shoup tallies five hits in the first 
game with two hotne runs. five RBI's 
and five ruils scored. Traci Roek and 
Gina Houch each hit four. Amy Eiden 
chips in with three hits and Houch 
registers a homer. The second game at
tack is led by another home 'run by 
Houck. three hits by Lorette U1asich 
and two each)byMaggie' Gdula. 
Kolleen Kline and Missy O·Dell. 

THIS WEEK: Clarkston at Water~ 
ford Mott, May', 15. 4 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Mt. Morris at Clarkston. May 
22.3 p.m. 

Sashabaw Junior Higb Cougars 
Crary 4, Cougars 3 

May 9-Tile Cougars le.ad. 3-1. in 
the seventh inning but lose the game. 
Sashabaw hits come from Laurie 
Clements and Stacey Shurtz. The 
defeat evens the Cougars' record at 4~4. 

. Mason 17, Cougars 7 
May 7-Nine runs in the sixth inn

ing for Mason tum the game into a 
rout. Kris Castillo, Robynne Hubbard 0 

and Shurtz collect hits for the Cougars. 
THIS WEEK: Lake Orion at 

Sashabaw, May 16, 4 p.m. NEXT 
WEEK: Clarkston at Sashabaw. May' 
21. 4 p.m.; Lapeer at Sashabaw. May 
23,4 p.m. 

Clarkston Junior rugh Wolverines 
Wolverines 16, Pierce 13 

May 9-Four--hits by Stephanie 
Stamas lead the Wolverines to their se
cond win against seven defeats. Tina 
McConkey, Val Walton and Nikki 
Storrs each have two hits. 

NEXT WEEK: Clarkston at 
Sashabaw. May 21. 4 p.m.; Crary at 
Clarkston. May 22, 4 p.m.; Clarkston 
at Lake Orion. May 23, 4 p.m. 

Baseball 
Clarkston Junior mgh Wolverines 

Wolverines 8, Pierce 7 

two hits tn'lheopener, and Fred Mer- Wolves 96, J\"f)~dal'4t 
sino and'T-urner slam triples. In the se- May 9-The Wolves " tun their 
cond,gatlle. Grand Blanc s~ores four season.record to 6-0 with ,thi'iomp, over 
times. in the fifth inning for the victory. 'visiting Avondale". 0 ' 

Bill Thon tallies two hits. in the game. ' 'FIRST -PLACES: ,1 ~MILE RUN. 
NEXT ,",WEEK: Clarks~.on at Matt Bea~er'; ''.:440-YARD;'':RELA.Y. 

Sashabaw, M~y 21. 4 p.m.; Crary at Gunna? Karlstl'Qm. Brian 'Pallkey, 
Clark~tQn. May 22,4 p.m.; Lake Orion Dave Baran 'andSh~wnMacCartey; 
at Clarkston; May 23, 4 p.m. 4~O .• YARD DAS~. lim Hall: 

880-Y ARD RUN. Mark Foyteck; 
Sashabaw Junior,Hlgb Cougars 

Cougars 10,Crary 5 
May 9-Two hits by Ken Mercier 

and 'Jeff Buckman support the pitching 
of Zack Brown in the victory. The 
Cougars' record is 2-6. 

Mason 12, Cougars 2 
May 7-Joe Harron and Mike 

Gi1bert~core the only runs for the 
Cougars as Greg Fahr and Keenan 
Powell collect hits. 

THIS WEEK: Lake Orion at 
Sashabaw. May 16. 4 p.m.NEXi 
WEEK: ,Clarkston at Sashabaw, May 
21. 4 p.m.; Howell at Sashabaw. May 
23. 3:30 p.m. 

Track 
Clarkston High School Girls 

Wolves 88, Avondale 40 
May 9-The Wolves push their 

record to 6-0 with the victory at home 
against Avondale. 

FIRST PLACES: SHOT PUT and 
DISCUS. Shivonne DeBoer; LONG 
JUMP and 100-YARD DASH, Lisa 
Ladd; HIGH JUMP and 220-Y ARD 
DASH. Bridget KilcHne; 2-MILE 
RELAY. Audry Peterson. Jennifer 
Smith, Debbie Kerns and Melissa 
Elfes; llO-YARD HIGR HURDLES 
and 330-YARD LOW HURDLES. Jen
nifer Farough; I·MILE ~UN' and' 
2-MIl.E RUN, '0 Kathleen Mcinnis; 
440-Y ARD ' REl.AY. Farough, Daisy 
Red. Karen Garwood and Ladd: 
880-YARD RUN. Wendy Cohoon: 
2-MILE RELAY. Cohoon. Garwood. 
Ladd and Kilcline. 

Wolves'78, MUford 50 
May 7-ln another strong .outing. 

this time the Wolves knock off a good 
Milford team. Lisa Ladd sets a school 
record in tl)~ long jUinp with a leap,of 
16-9-'12. 

. FIRST PLACES: DISCUS. 

.330-YARD'LOW HURDLES, Bill 
Bastuba; '220: YARD DASH 'and 
LONG JUMP. MacCartey; 2-MIJ.;~ 
RUN. jeff Toretta; SHOT PUT and 
DISCUS: .. Chad' Snover; POLE 
VAULT. Matt Scharl. HIGH JUMP. 
Chris Poulas: MILE RELAY. Figa. 
Beamer. Hall and,Foyteck. 

Wolves 80, MUford 57 
May 7-The Wolves upset a highly 

ranked Milford squad with eight first 
places finishes. . 

FIRST PLACES: SHOT PUT. 
Snover: LONG JUMP and~ 100-YARD 
DASH. MacCartey; POLE VAULT. 
Scharl; 880-Y ARD, RELAY. Migrants • 
Karlstrom. Hall and MacCartey: 
440-YARD RELAY. Karlstrom. 
Pank~y. Baran and Ma~;Cartey; 
440-Y;ARD -DASH, Hall; 330-YARD 
LOW HURDLES. Bastuba; 2-MILE 
RUN. Toretta. MILE RELAY; Figa. 
Foyteck. Thomas and Hall. 

Soccer 

Clarkston High Scbool Varsity 
Wolves 2, Oxford 0 

May 9-Lisa Spina and Kim 
Bender score the goals for, Clarkston 
and Nancy Ward gets an assist on 
Spina's goal. The Wolves raise their 
record to 3-4 in the league and 3-6 
overall. 

Brigbton 5, Wolves 1 
May 8-The Wolves perform COm

mendably against Brighton, a team 
rated 10th in the state and averaging 
close to eight goals a game. Mia 
Graverso~ scores the Wolves' go~l' in 
the opemng half of the pre,regipnal 
game. 

Milford 4, Wolves 3 
May 9-Two runs in the bottom of 

the eighth inning give the Wolv~rines 
the victory. Mike"Peel driv~s in.the Wltl.: 
ning run with il fly billl. Bill Thon'leads 

, the offensive attac)l: witb th'ree hits,' and , 
Kevin Baert and'Peel each collect two. 
The Wolverines' record is 8-4. 

OeBoer; 100-Y ARD DASH and LONG 
JUMP,Ladd; HIGH JUMP' and 
440~YARD RUN. KUcline; 110-HIGH 
HURDLES and 330-LOW HUR'DLES. 

May 6-The Wolves lead. 2-0, on 
go.als by Ruth Webb' and ~anCy 
Sttngley before Milford' gets on track . 
Stingl~y adds another goal later in the 
game. 

THIS WEEK: Lakeland at 
Clarkston. May 1~. 6 pan., 

. ;f( "'.~.;'''';')'' ,_toil' ,'··~~t":;.-';,~'~~'~" 

·'MOKtCIL.,~'IDD:GIJlSS 
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:LfI;IiIl,:'QtJon.', ,ad"s'fallt secQlld 
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,; B>: I>;.u"y,~~~~~~! ' ' , ' . , "~~guess it.w~s 50~$O of, who was going to win," 
For th~n~stfimcr.~".cthe CI~rkston WolV'esare Wolves~oach Dick Swartout said. "They had two 

league chamPci9~si~ ~~ng!s". " _ "" , , " r; . - players suspended, but' I think we still would have 
TheWolves~o~l1nattr~lt'be league tournament at won:" ' 

Waterford 03:t<s doUbty' Park~;and Waterford Mott 
H.igh' School,: ~ay', 10.·'" ,', " 

By wiritttifgfive 11!at,ches, the' Wolves ,'came out 
with 18Vzpoi~ts.-tak,~ Qrionwas second with 9 
followed by Mott with 7th, Waterford Kettering with 
4 and Pontiac Northem,with 3. ' 

Wolves' victories 'i~. singtes were posted by, John 
Reading at ~0.2, GrantRe~ding at No.3 llJld Ron 
Hammond ~t No., 4. Winning on the doubles 'courts 
were the No. 1 team of ~att Hllrgett and-Dan Travis, 
and No.2 Dan Martin and Steve Weidemaim. 

C'onsolaiion . triumpli~by'No!, 1 singles Sob 
Adams and No.3 doubles'Ron Morlock and Allain 
Draguet helped w.iden the victory margin. 

The tournament was expected to ~e closer bet
ween Clarkston and Lake_Orion. The two teams split 
dual meets earlier in the season. 

Winning the Greater' Oakla'rld Activities League 
a<;complished half of Swartout's goal at the start of 
the year. ' 

, "I wanted to win the league and win 10·dual mat-' 
ches," he said. "We've got one ~ore dual with 
Lakeland and we're 9-4, so we could do it." 

The next step for the W olves, ~ the state regional 
meet. Swartout isn't setting his sights too high for this 
one, though. ,Also in the regional are Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser, West Bloomfield and Rochester. ' 

"They should be in the top four with Holly pretty 
, close, too," Swartout said. "I'd like to finish' in the 
top half, which would put us eighth or ninth." 
. League coaches also voted on all-league selec

tions and three from Clarkston made the list, Bob 
Adams, Grant Reading and John Reading. 

81rtsas makes 'ast 'eap to, major 'eagues 
By DanVandeDhemel 

Instead of pitching in Phoenix in front of a large 
minor league crowd. Tim Birtsas was on the mound 
for the Oakland A's. 

(C The 1978 graduate of Clarkston High School 
made the trip to Oakland to replace injured pitcher 
Curt Young. The major league club didn't waste any 
time getting Birtsas into a game. 

On his first day with the parent ball club, the A's 
were losing, 10-0, to Boston and the 24-year-old Birt~ 
sas came in to pitch in the 8th inning. 

He walked the first batte,r, then gave up a single 
and a force out. After another walk, he struck out the 
next two batters to retire the side. 

The next inning Birtsas ,walked three, got two 
ground outs and another strike out and didn't allow a 
run. ' 

"He was a,little wild in his first outing~ He didn't 
get much sleep that night," said Tim's father, Gus 
Birtsas, principal at Sashabaw Junior High School. 
"Those three strike outs were the only ones against 
Boston all night." 

The next trip to the mound was also in relief and 
with the A's losing badly~ this time to Toronto, 10-1. 

IIHe says this is where he 
wants to be the rest of 
his life." 

~Gus Birtsas 

In two innings of work,· he allowed one hit, one walk 
and struck out three. 

"He wasn't as shaky this time," the elder Birtsas 
said. "They (the A's) are breaking him in when the 
game is over. Eventually they want him to be a 
started, but they're breaking him in slow." 

Birtsas was drafted and signed by the New York . 
Yankees in 1982 and was traded to the A's this winter. 

"Tim's called home after every game," said his 
father. "He says this is where he wants to be the rest of 
his life. The veterans on the team are treating him 
wonderfully. They've bought him dinner and 
breakfast because they know the rookies don't have a 
lot of money. Everyone is being marvelous to him." 

.: ,~ 

The A's \Vill.be in Detroit to play the Ti2ers on 
MaY,29 and 30 but it's not known if Birtsas will still be 
with the team. 

"It depends on what the A's do when Young 
comes off the disabled list. Tim could go back to the 
minors," Birtsas said. 

Anchors away 
Crooked Lake is getting set for boaters of all si7"s 

to hit the shores. 
The 68-acre lake in Independence Oaks County 

Park on Salihabaw Road in Independence Township 
will be open to the public May 18. ' 

The park is offering rowboats, canoes and pedal 
boats for rent. Rowboats cost $3 an hour or $10 for 
the day. Canoes are $3 an hour and the pedal boats 
are $3 per half-hour. ' 

Vistors to the park can fish for northern pike. 
. bass, panfish and crappie in Crooked Lake. 

For more information, call 858-0906. 
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Bes', . record within· reach for CHS Wolves 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

There's no mistaking the excitement track coach 
Walt Wyniemko feels about this year's team at 
Clarkston High School. 

The boys'.·team is sporting a clean 6-0 record and 
the Wolves have a chance to finish with the best 
record in years. 

"Two years ago we were 6-2," the coach said. 
"I'm very optimistic about this year. The kids are 
working very hard." 

Part of the Wolves' success can be attributed to 
the number of athletes on the team. With 3S still on 
the squad, Wyniemko has enough to be competitive. 

"The one thing we have is depth, particularly in 

Track championship In sight 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

If the Clarkston girls' track team stays healthy, 
coach Gordy Richardson believes they can win the 
state regionals. 

The event at WesLBloomfield High School, May 
18. could place the Wolves in the state finals. 

"I think we've got a pretty good chance of winn
ing it." Richardson said. ''I'm hoping for at least the 
lOp five. Our chances are pretty good." 

But having a healthy team is a must for the 
Wolves, especially when there are only 14 on the team. 

"We just go through week by week," Richardson 
said. "It's the little injuries that hurt. We've had three 
stress fractures and assorted other problems." 

The lack of people doesn't mean there's a lack of 
talent. Of the 16 events in each dual meet, the Wolves 
take firsts in about 12. In the fwo most recent, Avon
dale and Milford, the Wolves had 29 firsts. 

"We have very good talent in each event:' the 
coach said. "The other team may get the seconds and 
thirds, but we're getting the firsts most of the time. 

"I'm certain some of the opposing coaches 
wonder how we keep winning with so few people," he 
continued. "We're just so well balanced." 

Richardson says he can almost count on seniors 

III think we've got a 

pretty good chance ••• 

1'm hoping for at least 

the top five." 

-Gordy Richardson 

Kim Ottman and Bridget Kilcline to take their events, 
as well as juniors Jennifer Farough, Shivonne. DeBoer 
and Kecia Powell, and sophomores Kathleen Mcinnis 
and Lisa Ladd. 

Winning is becoming a FegyJar occurrence. Over 
the past four seasons, Richardson estimates the team 

has tallied a 28-4 record. So far this year, they are 
undefeated at 6-0. The boys' squad has the same 
record. 

"It's never happened before," Richardson said of 
both teams finishing with undefeated marks. "But it 
could happen." 

the field events," Wyniemko said. 
The Wolves won aU five events at the home meet 

against Avondale and took the meet, 96-41. 
Chad Snover led the way by winning the discus 

and shot put. The Wolves swept the top three place~ 
in each of those events. Kevin and Keith Krupp were 
second and third in the discus, while in the shot put 
Steve Morris was second and Brian Campbell was 
third. 

The'pole vault winner was Matt Scharl and Nor· 
man Carmichael was third. More depth came in the 
long jump as Shawn MacCartey won the event with 

teammate Pablo Rebufello coming in third. The high 
jump went to Chris Poulas. 

"No question, the field events are carrying us," 
Wyniemko said. 

Other' tirst·place winners for the Wolves against 
Avondale were Matt Beamer in the I-mile run; the 
440-yard relay team: Jim Hall in 440-yard dash: Mark 
Foyteck in the 330-yard low hurdles: Bill Bastuba in 
the 880-yard run: Mactartey in the 220-yard dash; 
and Jeff Toretta in the 2·mite run. . 

Kite contest on 
Clarkston High School is the setting for the First 

Annual Sky High, a kite contest sponsored by Just 
Paper Backs and First Federal Savings Bank. 

The contest is scheduled Sunday, May 19, begin· 
ning at noon. There will be Stunt Kite demonstrations 
throughout the day. 

Categories of competition include Best Home 
Built Kite, 60 Second Spring, Most Unusual Kite and 
Best Decorated Kite. 

For. more information. call Just Paper Backs of 
Waterford Township at 673-1859. 

A-CTIRE T 
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Nelson" Ra rd 
Mlnl·Paw Sprinklers 

and 

~~Service Center 
Start At 81315 

Myers" Flint" Walling Lawn 
Sprinkling Pumps DolT 

Skyline 

. . 1t~I.P "OUR 
Plastic Pipe 8. Fittings For Sprinkler Systems ~"~1.Jt ~I.#: 

For All Your Plumbing & Heating Supplies 111.£ 

BRINKERS 
4888 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
673.;2132 4. 673.2121 

Licensed Master Plumbers 

Flint i\'lobile HO'me C~nter 
Our Best Profjuct 

IS Our Service! 
NeVIl & U~>ed Mobile Hornes 

C~~ck Our High Quality 
And Low, Low Pr!cesl . 

On 5ale 514,900 set up 
(WIth Washer & Dryer) 

Check This: 3 bedroom, center kitchen 
bar, great room, 2 baths, garden lUll, 14'x.'j{} 

./ 

BEDROOM 
10'·." 

1740 S •. Dorl Hwy. 
at 1-69, Flint 

LIVING ROOM 
14·· ... 

~I .~ .. ~)~ flEa. 
1 ___ ..... .--

BEDROOM Uo 
7'·10" .-

~_.il BEDROOM' I 
.'·0" 

o~f' 

I'll l'AlENl'S A~ 1.011-' AS $182'H1/mo. 

Open 7 Days 
VA· FHA Financing 

. ,~ 

238-1515' 

, . 

5440 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, MI 

623-6900 
Your One Stop Tire and Auto Repair 

E~.D·AA.DD 
ENDURA 
All Season 

Steel Radial White Walls 

155-80R13 ............... S34.95 
175-80R13 ............... 37.95 
185-80R13 ............... 39.95 
185-75R14 ............... 41.95 
195-75R14 ............... 43.95 
205-75R14 ............... 45.95 
205-75R15 ............... 46.95 
215-75R15 ............... 47.95 
225-75R15 ............... 48.95 
235-75R15 ............... 49.95 

• Hours: Monday th~ Friday 8-6:00 ~ 
Saturday 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. IIIiiiIII 
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Sale $325 
Price 

1/2"·4'xI' 

Sale $329 
Price 

Ii I. 
1',1 
l, 
,I 
'/'/ I'" \ 
" ~ I ""\' :,'1 II \ 11 

·'!,I II 
STUD GRADE 

2"x3"-7's 
Sale 65~ 
Price 

2"x3"-8's 
S.le 
Price 85~ 

No. 1 and Z Western 
White Fir treated to .40 
retention. Gurlnteed for 
30 yearsl Rounded edges 
gives your deck a profes
sionally-finished look. 

LAUAN 

PRE·HUNG 
DOORS 

Sale Price 

$2495 

Weyerhaeuser PRESSURE 
TREATED LUMBER 

.40 retention. Limited wlrranty, gu.rlnteed for :so 
ye.r. for ,esldentlal ule. Steps, rall&" benches extr •. 

10% OFF 
OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON 

LL TREATED LUM 

-Snap logelher ayslem can 
b •• 'Iily Ina.alled by one per-
Ion . 

-Ouaranteed 'g,lnlt ruat. rot, 
Ind corloslon 

-No.aolvent welding. No p.ln· 
tulcutl. 

GRADE2x4's 
2x4-7', 7ge 

Sale Price . 

Treated to .40 retention 
4"x4"-8' $349 

Sale Price -

4"xS"·S' 
Sale Price 

S"xS".s' 
Sale Price 

WOOD 
....... 1i3HU1 
-You need no .pectit 
carpentry skills 
-Doors Ire pre-as .. 
sembled & pre-hung 
-New, exclusive 
"HANDY HANGERS'" 
automatically align 
frame 

Sale Price ••. $195 
Less Factory 

Rebate ... $10 
FINAL PRICE 

$1 

Ventilate Your Attic! 

WIND TURBINE 
Sale $1988 
Price 
Complete With Base 
-Rid your .me of dlm.glng 
summer he.t 
-E.sy do·lI-your •• " In· 
.lllIalion 
-Rolltea with the 'lightest 
breele 
-New 

Sale Price 

HEAVY WESTERN 
RED CEDAR 

SPLIT RAIL 
FENCE 

8' Ralls $395 Sale Price ' 

5'4" Corner Or 
Line Posts $ 5 7 5 
Sale Price 

3Cu. Ft. Bag 

Sale $299 
Price 

WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

Wet Stick Plastic 
ROOF CEMENT 
1G81. $388 

Sale Price 

5 Gal. $1288 
Sale Price 

5 Gal. Con 01 

DRIVEWAY 
SEALER 

Sale Price 

$699 
Heavy Duty $899 
Filler Sealer -

TREATED 
PICKET 
FENCE 
Sale Price 

$1095 
All the ch.rm Ind 
chlrlct.r 01 the old 
f.ahloRed pickel tence 

:",utrt~~'" bo~t:r t~!~ 
home. 
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Predicts end 
Work on the Valentine Industrial Park will be 

finished by the end of 1985, says owner AI Valentine. 
Valentine made the prediction at the Springfield 

Township Board's meeting May 8, and the board 
voted to take steps to assure completion ofthe project. 

The four-year-old complex has been the focus of 
the township board throughout 1985, and there have 
been complaints by residents, said Supervisor Collin 
Walls. 

"I've talked to Mr. Valentine for a couple of 
years about finishing it," said Walls. "We've talked 
seriously the last year, not that it wasn't serious 
before." 

Board members expressed concern over comple
tion of grading, paving, drainage and a berm between 
the complex and a residential area. 

In a unanimous vote, they directed Walls to seek 
information about their options and report back at 
the next meeting, June 12. 

Clerk to trip 
A three-day trip to the Government Finance Of

ficers Association (GFOA) conference in Chicago, 
III., is in store for Independence Township Clerk 
Richard Holman. 

On May 7, the township board unanimously 
authorized Holman's trip at an approximate cost of 
$900 to the township. 

The money will cover the $235 registration fee 
and his motel and eating expenses while in Chicago. 

The national conference, sponsored by the 
GFOA, includes finance professionals from the 
Ullited States and Canada. 

Conference topics include health care cost con
tainment and evaluating banks and financia~ ~nstitu
tions. 

Wolves lag at season's end 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The gears on the Wolves' winning softball 
machine are slipping. 

With some of the state's best softball teams at the 
annual Royal Oak Dondero tournament, the 
Clarkston varsity softball team made a quick exit 
from the weekend event. 

After opening with a 3-0 whitewash of Flint 
Kearsley, the Wolves lost, 5-4, to Chelsea and, 8-6, to 
Regina Harper Woods. . 

Waterford Mott won the two-day tournament as 
they defeated Chelsea in the finals. 

The downfall at the powerful tournament follow. 
ed a close, 4-3, defeat to Lake Orion the day before. 
But the week was not all bad: The Wolves beat Flint 
Carman twice by identical 4-2 scores on May 8. 

"We're just not playing well right now," coach 
Carla Teare said. "What's happening is we're getting 

in trouble with too many people on base. We're giving 
up a lot of walks and errors." 

The Wolves still have a very respectable 11-5 
record but the current losing spell is a concern to 
Teare, With the pre-district qualifier against Lake 

Orion on May 16, Teare is trying to get the team on 
track. 

''I'm going to switch some people arounci to see 
what will happen," the coach said. "We've got good 
talent. We've got a good ball club. We're just going to 
try some different things." 

The errors aren't as troubling to Teare as they 
could be. 

"It's not like they're not trying," she said. "They 
are physical errors and you can't do much about 
those. If they were mental errors, you could do 
something. You know, it's not like they're trying to 
make errors; it just happens." 

Dome half .sewed 
This aerial of the Pontiac Silverdome was taken Thu
rsday, May 9by Oxford Leader photographer Kevin 
Batchelder. Officials stated that as of Tuesday the 
roof, torn apart in an ice-wind storm earlier this year, 
is 50 percent complete. Target date for completion is 
June is. 

, cant, 
I"'~~d Community 
~ ~ • National's "Bank 

Anytime" card 
is part of the Masic Une prosram. The"Bank Anytime" 
card as w~ as ~ Milk Line bank cards can be used at 
CommuDlty National's 20 Automatic 'RIIer Mlldtine 
(ATM~ locations, plus over 2,000 Mqic: Une ATM's 
statewt~e where Y<!u see the sian of •• ' 
.. EnJOY ~~ freedom. Sian up today to act your 

Bank Anytime card from Conimunity NIIionaI Bank. 

Holman will deliver a speech on fixed asset ac
counting while at the conference, which begins May 
27. 

National aank 
I ~~ 

.------------------------------------~ 
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"f" ,. By CaIo,,.Wilkel' 
. Success;w~~~ff6i a:sDiiiiilgCharles Bowles as 

he left the;IIJ.~ep~ndence Township plannmg commis-

sion meeti~tfMay 9. . . . 

After'three trips before the commission and 

several J"ennovat\ons on his plans, the. new Ritter's' 

owner .re~iv~d·final approval to expand his',facility. 

Whe.n.he.obtained conceptual site plan approval 

in April, Bowles.was askedtod¢Crease asphalt usage, 

obtain a wetlandS'permit for property at the tear of 

the site and receive ,approval for a Ol.;foot -setback 

variance 'from' the zoning board of appearl. 
According to the commissioners, Bowles met 

their stipulations. 
"I like the project now," said commissioner Lou 

Hewko. 
Commissioner David Katz agreed. "I think that 

Mr. Bowles has done virtually e\'erything that we ask
ed him to do." 

. Bowles proPQsesexpandLl1g the cl,lrrent f!lcilityto 

8,800 feet. It wnt hOllse offices and a meat and fish 
. market. 

The final site plan approval was issued with four 

restrictions. They are: 
• Proof· of ownership of property behind· the 

market, which Bowles. is currently purchasing from 

the Ritter f1:lmily. Bowle.s said he expects to close on 

the purchase in two weeks. 
• An agreement not to extep.d an alley behind the 

market beyond the Ritter property to the west. 

• An agreement to address the matter of land

scaping. between Ritter's and' the Burger King. 
, Restaurant. . 

• A meeting with the township engineers regar

ding a wetlands permit. A le!ter notifying neighboring 

residents of proposed changes must be sent; and if 

there are no objections within 3Q days the permit wi11 
be issued. 

~ . 
For qualified hOmeowners. we Offer· 

disco~nts whichpan .. ,make our~lready low 

prerTlium even lower. Call' for details. 

·euclGl"Clnt .... 
In ... n.nceAgeiacy, P.C. 

6". Df~ieJiWy. . 
Clarkl!'ton'CinemaBldg. 

~ __ ~ .. ClarKston,MI . 
625-~414 

Lllte a good neIghbor State Farm IS there 

5tate Farm Fire and Casualty Company Home Othce. Bloomington, IIhnOis 

Shell's Once-a-Year Radial Rebate 

aPUo, us;. 

Want ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

for the 

people 

Call 

$10 -rebate 
on all Shell radials 

save up to $40 
-

Shell will send you a $10 reba~e for each 
passenger radial tire you buy during this special 

rebate event. You can get back as much as $40 

for every car or light-duty truck you bring in for 
new Shell radials. (There's no limit on the number 

of vehicles. Limit of four tires per v~hicle.) And 

the $10 per tire rebate offer is good onalilines of 

Shell's radial tires. 
Take advantage of this special rebate offer soon 

at the participating Shell station nearest you. Not 
all sizes in all styles at all times. Prices include 
installation. Offer expires July 71 1985. 

SHELL~ STEEL 
BELTED RADIAL 

SHELl: 
RADIAL II 

$33'!R 
P155/80R13 REBATE 

$24~~R 
P155/80R13 REBATE 

Shell Steel Belted Radial - tWin steel cord beltsl 

polyester cord body. wide tread for good traction. 
Shell Radial II - our most economical radial, two 

fiberglass belts. two radial plies of polyester cord. 

WhbwaU 
p.MetrIc SIza 

WhIIewaI 
P-MeIrIc SIza sa .. Prtce Le .. Rebate Yo ... Coat 

P165180R13 38.95 10.00 28.95 

P175180R13 42.95 10.00 32.95 

P185180R13 43.95 10.00 33.95 

P195175R14 42.95 10.00 32.95 
P205I75R14 44.95 10.00 34.95 

P215175R14 . 45.95 . 10.00 35.95 

P205I75R15 48.95 10.00 38.95 

P215175R15 SO.95 10.00 40.95 

P225175R15 54.95 10.00 44.95 

P235175R15 56.95 10.00 46.95 

Big Savings on Spring Service Specials, tool 

-----------~-~-----------------------------, , I" I . I AIR \ 

OIL • LUBE I' MONRO·MATIC I DISC B~KE I CONDITIONING I 

FILTER I SHOCKS' : RELINE IRECH4RGEI 

.! $··2········~1·· ;"9'5 J .$"85-1'11.\1" '2-,.::~S".~.i 
I '.. "7/" ,; ',MOST,CARS I "~il M9STCARS I .. ". " .<\1 ~'fcARS I 
".1 \i", <,:e.;('; """ :' ,I' . ""." '." '1':"',1 

'4. OlS. SHELL 1OW30 . I . 2'SHOCI<S~IN~T~IiED , I FRONT PADS I '. . ' " 
10W40 & 10W50 I AFTER S2IREr!A'rEisHOcK I FREEINsTALLAliON I PLUS FREON ". 

\ SUGIf,fLY t:tIGHERI U~ME GUARANTeE I INCLUDES B~ FLUID I , , __ ........ ____ .. ___ ... _1IIiit ___ .... _______ .. ____ ~------__ .... _.."", 

. Frices do not include ,t8)C/Service Specials ,valid through June .30, 1985., .' ," 

$7<1,95. 
MOST CARS 

. 7251 OrtonVille Road"7 



TEACHER DAY USA: A special lunch for the 291 
teachers in the Clarkston school district mark
ed Teacher Day US~ on May 8. The celebration 
included a meal of cold cuts and salads served 
during the regular lunc~ hours a~_~~h of the 

district's eight schools and at the vocational 
school. "It's the first time this has happened to 
my knowledge and it created a lot of goodwill," 
said Conrad Bruce, administrative assistant to 
the superintendent. "It was very positive. (The 

lunches) were received very well by the staff. 
The kitchens did a very nice job." Pictured here 
are the teachers at Clarkston High School who 
dined in the library during the first of three 
lunch hours. 

r-------------------------------------------~ MAY IS 

CORRECT 
Wrong 
Stance Is 

POSTURE 
A Big Pain 
In The Neck! 

Your posture indi
cates the way you 

" feel. Chiropractic 
can help poor pos
ture caused by 
chronic back pain. 
Some head and 
neck pain is 
caused by injury to 
the upper part of 
the spine, as is pain 
in the chest and 
shoulder area. Chi
ropractic involves 
spinal adjustment 
and treatment of 
the nervous "system. 
The abdominal area 
benefits from the 
adjustment of mis
alignments, as do 
legs and thighs ... 
in fact, you feel 
better all over. 

MONTH 

BRUCE L. WHITBECK, D.C. 
LINDA A. WHITBECK, D.C. 

Palmer Graduates 

• 
WHITB'ECK 

CBIROPRACTIC" CLINIC 

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 
391-4600"· 2991 BALDWIN RO~ 

(AT1'HBCORNEROPWALDONRD.) 

LAKE ORION, MI48035 

MONDAY9-I2' 3.8 TUESDAY9-ll 3-8 WEDNESDAYCLOSEC llIURSDAY9-ll 3-8 FRIDAY9·12 J.6 
SATURDAY8·ll 

JTA/II' A/Jl DO g AU/ 
WITH ONE QUICK CALL 

628-4801 
625~3370-693·833·1 

OXFORD 
TWIN CINEMA 

48 S. WASHINGTON (M-24) DOWNTOWN OXFORD 628-7100 

~--~~S~T~AR~T~S~FRWii1f'~~~1M~--~ 
MARK HAMILL Back By 

HARRISON FORD Popular Demand 
Beverly HUls 

Cop 
1 :00,3:00,7 :30,9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 1 :00,3:00,5:00,7:30,9:30 

--SrAR.WARS"-

RETURN OF 
THE JEDI 

1 :00,3:30, 7 :00,9:30 
. Vote Tuesday 

h 

DESPERA TEL Y SEEKING SUSAN & CODE OF SILENCE 

Coming 
May 22nd 

:15 9:15 
------COUPON~\--.. "--, 
I OXFORD TWIN I 

RAMBO 
James Bond 
A View To Kill 

May 24th 

i -.. ~!~~~. 'a7loo I 
1 Admit 2 Adults I 
.1 For Price Of One I I Set uur A\l fn, MnI COUPON - EV£NING 5"0","$ ON" .. 'f I 
I 

S:_,ATI"", Expires May 20. 1985 1 

---------------~". Dlv.of 
Oxford 

Twin 
Cinema 

48 S. Washington Open 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Daily 628-7100 
WHY PAY FOR AMEMBERSHIP OR CLUB FEE? 

VIDEO RENT-ALL HAS MO MEMBERSHIP FEE!!! 
-Visa & Mastercard Accepted -l00's ofVHS Movie Titles· Free Bag of Popcorn with Rental 

The Never Ending Story Hardbodies 
Purple Rain Ice Station Zebra 
The Natural Disney's 
Raiders ofThe Lost Ark Eating Raoul 
Evil That Men Do Yentl 
Porky2 Terms of Endearment 
Red Dawn Weekend Pass 
Brainstorm Until September 
Deal ofThe Century Silkwood 
Ninja 111 " Angel 
Thief of Hearts Never CryWolf 
Women In Red Poltergeist 
Body Double City Heat 
Rhinestone Dune 
Buckaroo Bonzi Care Bears 
Against All Odds Monty Python 
Teachers " Romancing The Stone 
Oxford Blues He-Man 
police Academy Little Drummer GI rl 
All of Me Bolera' 
Karate Kid Blues Bros 
Cotton Club Smurf's 

IVIRYONI CAN UNTVHSMOYIIS .OR 

5250 ~::'DY 5350 ~=::,a~oY' PIu. I 
1r--::-:=~~=_Th;.;U.;..;;rod~D~Y __ .-,..;;;;....--=S;::un::,:d:.!DY:......J $3.00for 

YViWallR SSOO_o.y tIvv~y sao:..o.y ,~. :a-- I 
1~----~~---------~--~~~~--=~~lmN~ 

Call 628-71 00 to R ... rveA VCR Player 

Tender Mercies 
Scarface 
Mike's Murder 
Best Defense 
Right Stuff 
16Candles 
Footloose 
Greystoke 
Empire Strikes Back 
Moscow on The Hudson 
Last Star Fighter 
The Bounty 
Splash 
Bachelor Party 
Gone With The Wind 
FirstBorn 
Oh God You Devil 
Country 
Revenge of The Nerds 
The Terminator 
Night Patrol 

BOOKLET OF 
lO-C:IRTI'lCATIS 

GOOD . 

;t$2250 

RENTALS ..... v_ 

.. 
II . ~t't:., ... ,..;.:t"'.:"';.~".n.: .. ~ .. 'O.,.'t~;4.,."1~'lI ..... 'lr.f'!,t~>.·'·~·4'".'.ft.O·'~~.~~" fI.lr~'<f,-,H"<IJ·~·"·<Y\I"n: ('~',i c ~', .. " •• , •.. ' •• ', "If. " ....... t ••.. ",.,'." ."", .,'.-: ," ••••• v.~ ..... ,~,~.,. ••• "' •• ,'.,o ............. ~ ..... " ••• w." ••• v •• ~ ... " ...... " •••• ,v ••. ' •• \ 



Ruff-sawn Pine 
~'. . 

3xSxl •••••• ,$3.91 each 
4x-4x' •••••• 3.91 eac~ 
4x6xl •••••• 6.46 each 
6x6xl •••••• 9. 99·.each 
6xlx8 •••••• 11.48 each 

( , 

,Ruff-sawn Pine 
1/.x6x6 ••••• ~ •• 99c each ' 
1 x6x'10 • ' •••••• 1.39 each 
1 x6x11 •••••• 1. 7'each 

. 
Grade stamped 

.. 
• Custom Homes 

• Commercial/Residential 
, , • 'Rfmoovation 

664':06-61 
Stata Llcented,lnlUf8,d 

~Additlons 

*Garages 
*Decks 

*Pole l3uildlngs 
*AII :Carpentry 
*Cement Work 

, 
,'1'.54 11.34 

~. DRIP EDGE, 

~BRO$i::m 
1x6 
Ix 
Ta 5.15 7.00 

STORAG~:E ·BARN KITS 
8'x 8' • • • • $175.94 
8' X 10' • • • • $197.8'4. 
8' X 12', • • • • $222.59 
0' X 10' • • • • $222.14 
0' X 12' • • • • ~257. 
0' X 16' • • • • $291.5 

, 

We have a complete'line of 
, Sanded" RouSh 

PLYWOO,DS, 
, . 

: SANDED PLYWOODS 
a~~ 4x8· % ·AD ................ '$ 9~44 

~~~ 4x8.~ % AD ................ tj$2~.12 
4x8· 318 AC Ext......... $12.16 

4~S.'112" CEil·Pine' $7.69 
4iS· 3/4" T&O $17.60 

, 1'---
, , I' 

i 

4,"'S ":,>i'·'F"·I'~F'---a' F' 'S-.;;..... ",',. ~~ •. I . ,". o~ i, ,I"cn;au' _ oam' VIH.Ui_ .......... ~ • ., ~ • e.e •• ,f~f': ~ ........ III ~ 

4"S·· , ' . 
'4,,8-,,3/4;'1 ' 
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40 acres secured by board 
Veterinary Clinic 

3980 Walton • Drayt~ Plalnl • % Mile IEaIt of SUhabaw 

By Carolyn Walker 
After five years of negotiating with property 

owner Edward C. Levy Mining Co., Independence 
Township has purchased 40 acres along Sashabaw 
Road. 

The land, adjacent to Independence Oaks Coun· 
ty Park, was formerly part of a proposed mining site. 

The purchase agreement was executed on April 
25. when the township made its first payment of 
$33.554.23 toward the property's $99,454.80 cost. 

The remainder of the bill will be paid in in· 
stallments on thenext three anniversaries of the pur
chase. 

Independence Township voters approved the 
purchase at the annual meeting March 30. 

At the time of the purchase, a deed restriction 
was placed on the 40 acres, and 20 acres across 
Sashabaw Road, which will prevent mining for at least 
SO years. 

Township officials have not yet determined how 
the land will be used. They have considered deeding a 

Want Ads Work 
We Guarantee It! 
Call Today! 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

I a .,qs" res 

Want ads 

are of 

the people, 

by the 

people & 

for the 

people 

Call 

628-4801 

h¥S sU1JSS .UI 

20-acre portion of the property to Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation for addition to Independence 
Oaks. 

They have also considered re-selling the property 
with the deed restrictions remaining intact. 

The 40-acre purchase was the second for the 
township. which bought 80 acres from Levy in 1983. 

That property was annexed to Clintonwood Park. 
increasing its size to 120 acres. 

In March, Oakland County purchased 184 acres 
from Levy to add to Independence Oaks for $435.000. 

Mowers bought 
Two new tractor mowers should ease lawn 

maintenance at Lakeview Cemetery. 
At last week's meeting. the Independence 

Township Board agreed to purchase the Excel Hustler 
mowers for $10.900 from W. F, Miller Co. Turf 
Equipment of Birmingham. 

It's spring . . . now is time to 
protect your dog against heart-
worms! . 

Start off right 
with your new car 

Pontiac State Bank offers low cost, variable rate loans on new 
cars. The rate during May is 10.75% Annual Percentage Rate. 

This low rate gives you a lower monthly payment when 
compared to standard bank loans. Once you take out a loan the 
rate may change every three months. This causes the term to 
change, but your monthly payment always stays the same 
throughout the entire length of the loan. 

If you'd like a lower monthly payment, come to any PSB office 
and check out all details. 

p~ 
PONTIAC JTATE BANK 

Member FDIC 

PSB also offers new car loans at a fixed rate of 
12.25% Annual Percentage Rate for 36 months. 
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by Dan Vandenhemel . What do you think aboyt William Lucas moving 

from the Democratic to the Republican Party? 

"I haven't really paid that much 
attention to It. It's not a big 
thing,the man has a right to do 
what he wants. II 

"I don't think it makes much of a 
difference. " 

Bruce Harley 
CPA 

Main Street 
Independence Township 

Robert Mason 
Mechanic 

Holly 

ORION OXFORD 

OXFORD vn","!IVICI 

bedroom alumin 
sided, garden area, 
beautiful woodwork, 
art studio over garage, 
large front porch to 
enjoy summer even

Just 

motivated! 3 large bed
rooms, one 15x25, 
spacious living & for
mal dining rooms, 
basement, large coun-

,try lot, call for ad
ditional information! 
$45,000. 

SPANISH QUAD with 4 
bedrooms, large family 
room with fireplace, at
tached gar!lge with 
opener, balcony with 
wrap-around deok, all 
this sitting pretty on 
Buckhorn Lake, 
$74,900. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

3 
bedroom brick 2 
full baths, family room 
with fireplace, fenced 
in yard with nice fruit 
trees, super Oxford lo
cation, $78,000 with 
land 

E IN 
THE VILLAGE OF 
ORION, large rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 1'12 baths. 
corner lot, oak floor, 
oak trim, porches, 
fenced corner lot, 2 car 
garage, sewers paid 
for! Land contract, 
$65,000. 

AFFORDABLE IN THE 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD. 
convenient downtown 
location, land contract 
terms offered, call for 
informatlonl $42,900. 

628-4869 

FRONT! 3 levels, fan
tastic frontage with 
view of open water! 
Porch, walkout, partly 
remodeled, call for lo
cation and additional 
information 

HILL VILLAGE is the 
location of this newly 
listed 3 bedroom quad 
level. 1'12 baths, 2 car 
attached garage, 
Florida room, fire
places in family room, 
$81,900. . 

WATERFRONT ON 
LONG LAKE CANAL, 
picturesque property 
with mature pines,· 
open living area with 
beamed ceiling, walk
out lower level, :2 plus 
garage with walkout 
with worksho fea
tures 

"I think he's a turncoat. I don't 
know why he switched all of a 
sudden." 

"I think with what he stands for, 
It's a good Idea because the 
Republicans are more like him." 

, Robert Beuter Jim Allard 
GM Employee 

M·15 
Independence Township 

A IND-
Unique completely 
remodeled barn, 3 
floors, 4 bedrooms, 
large great room, 2'12 
baths. 3 decks at rear, 
land contract terms 
offered. 

RD LAKES SUB
DIVISION is the beau
tiful location of this 
immaculate 5 bedroom 
colonial, 2 baths, study, 
2 plus garage, summer 
fun! $89,900. 

F·,R·E·E -

DECORATED 
FECTION in one of 
Orion Township's finer 
subdivisions, beauti
fully landscaped cor
ner parcel, fantastic 
inground pool & patio 
area, a must see! 
$92,000. 

SPRAWLIN 

Salesman 
Reese Road 

Independence Township, 

Available Only .. 

Come In 
And 

Get Yours! 

THIS ONE 
LAST! Move in time for 
summer funl Immacu
late 3 bedroom with 
finished walkout with 
2nd kitchen, beautiful 
yard, 2 plus garage, and 
to top it, Lake Orion 
frontage! $83,900. 

Oxford 
Township lakefront, 
large 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2Y2 baths, beauti
ful property & view, 
many features, sellers 
motivated, $95,000. 

SUPER SHARP LAKE 
ORION 
WATERFRONT,5 bed
rooms, 3'12 baths. 3 car 
garage, family room 
with fireplace, wet bar, 
large kitchen and 
breakfast area, Jower 
walkout, formal dining 
room; $149,500. 

on 10 corner acres with 
stream, large barn. 
beautiful country set
ting. walkout base
ment, 2 fireplaces, 
large country kitchen, 
formal dining room, 
$114,800. • 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
Sharp aluminum ranch 
in Orlo-" T(lwnshlp. 
basement, partially 
fenced yard, lake 
privileges, sewers In 
and paid for. Low $40s, 
callJ'iowl 
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MIDAS HAS A CONVENIENTLY LOCATED.SHOP NEAR YOU FEATURING 

THESE SERVICES FOR AM,ERICAN AND FOREION CARS: 

• THE FAMOUS MIDAS MUFFLER 

.FRONT END 

• BRAKES 

'. CUSTOM BENDING 

.'·EXHAUST 

.SHOCKS AND STRUTS 

LAKE ORION 
591 S. LAPEER ROAD 

693-1488 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 DIXIE HWY. 

674-0453 

PONTIAC 
467 N. PERRY ST. 

332-1010 

3455 HIGHLAND RD. 
681-9494 

" FQR QUALITY SERV{CE AND VALUE 

TRUST 11II·IIDl5 T.a® .' " ,,'. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Mauti: 'some very good years' 

Clarkston High School's principal retires 
By Kathy Greenfield 

After nine years at the helm of Clarkston High 
School and 33 years as an educator, CHS Principal 

. Dominic Mauti is retiring. 
l\1auti. who celebrates his 57th birthday May 16. 

made the announcemcnt to the teachers at CHS May 
8. 

Later that day, he talk~d about his decision. 
.• comparing it [0 when he decided to stop coaching 

CHS varsity basketball after 12 years. 
"I feel that it's better to pull out when you're go

ing ~,rongly than to pull out when you're ~aving a 
downhill." he said. "I've hai some very good years 
with Clarkston and I want tv keep it that way." 

His plans for the future are uncertain. although 
he talked about job offers outside the education tield 
and about tbe possibility of starting his own business. 

''I'll be working in another area. and I don't 
know \'lhat that area will be." he said. ''I'm wide 
open. I'm going to be very selective in what I take." 

He and his wife. Louise. plan to stay in the 
• Clarkston area, where they raised their three children. 

all of whom attended Clarkston schools "K through 
12." Mauti said with pride ill his voice. 

He plans to garden. work on their house. visit 
with thf'ir three grandchildren and possibly pursue a 
furniture-making hobby. 

Louise, a secretary at the Clarkston Community 
Learni.1g Centet,..i!~~<keep"'»'~Job for at.least 
another year. 

• When Mauti tirst joined the staff at Clarkston 
High School in 1952,. he taught drafting and physical 
education and coached basketbal!, track and football. 

"My tirst year was something I'll never forget 
becau~e I got out of college and came right here and 
won the Cl~ss C District Basketball Champion
ship-the first one the school won," he said. 

Mauti spent 26 of the ;lext 33 years at CHS in
cluding 12 as a teach~r. one as athletic director and 
counselor, and four as assistant principal. From 1969 
to 1976 he was assistant principal at Rochester Adams 
High School. He returned to CHS as principal in 
1976. . 

• While assistant principal at CHS, he served 
under then-principal Milford Mawn, who is now 
superintendent of Clarkston schools. 

"He's both a personal friend and a professional 

Sitting In the office that's been his for nine 
years, Clarkston High School Principal Dominic 

friend," said Mason. "It's been a pleasure to work 
with him ... He's been a very true, loyal person. Loyal 
to the school district and to the people who have work
ed for him and to me, and that quality is something 
that I very much prize." . 

Mauti is taking advantage of the school district 
retirement plan offered for employees over age 55 who 
have worked at least 30 years. 

He retires June 28. shortly after the June 16 

Mauti laughs about his desk· top candy dish, 
which empties only when he's absent. 

graduation date of the CHS Class of 1985. 
"Working with the seniors toward graduation is 

always exciting," he said. "You see the kids going 
through the ranks-that's something I'm going to 
miss. 

"I've had a lot of great memories from the high 
school and there will be more memories. Just because 
I'm going to leave does not mean I will not be par
ticipating in some of the events here." 

I Visions aloft 
THEIR IMAGINATIONS SOARING, some 60 
kindergartners at North Sashabaw Elementary 
School let go of helium· filled balloons. That 
afternoon, their balloons were joined by the 
rest of the school population's, for a total of 
about 452. "I wish I could fly!" and "It's going 
to England!" were among the kindergartner's 
remarks as they watched the blue balloons 

. quickly become dots in the sky. Last year, 
about 20 people sent notes saying balloons 
were found as far away as Massachusetts and 
Canada. During the flrsf PTO.spons-ored 
balloon liftoff, they floated to the south, but 
this year the winds carried them east, said Lin. 
da Sutton, PTO co·presldent with Pat Summers. 
The May 10th event was a kickoff for the next •. 

. day school fair and the multipurpose room 
dedication. "North ,Sashabaw Wildcats" was 
printed on each balloon and a label carried the 
school's address and the nam~ of the pupil who 
cast It to the wind. In ~ vote this year, the pupils 
selected "Wildcats" ,as their school nl~kna,,-e. 
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Sh'eglves 10'0 ,percent 

Carolyn Young is herself the product of 
educators dating back to her paternal grandfather, 
the principal of a small community' 'school with 
charges ranging from first-graders to high school 
seniors. 

Her father was a secondary school teacher and 
she has two teacher siblings. 

Carolyn believes that each person has a special 
calling and gift. Hers is a love for children. 

"To instill in each child a feeling of self-worth 
and pride of accomplishment" is important to 
Carolyn. An~ especially rewarding, she feels, is the 
"unlocking to each child of the written word and all 
that it has to offer." 

Carolyn was born and raised in Jackson, Miss. 
In 1957 she received.a bachelor's of religious educa
tion degree from Southwestern Baptist Seminary. Five 
years and three children Jater, she received her 
bachelor's degree in education from Mississippi Col
lege. 

More recently she has studied learning 
disabilities, reading diagnosis and various techniques 
of remediation at Michigan State University, Western 
Michigan University and Nazareth College. 

She has had experience as a first, second and 
sixth grade teacher. She worked for seven years as a 
Title I teacher and reading consultant for the Van 
Buren County Intermediate School District. She was 
the director of the summer Head Start program there 
for two years. 

For 11 years she has worked as a Title I reading 
teacher for the Clarkston system at Andersonville, 
Pine Knob and' 'Sashabaw schools. She has also 
tut~re{privately . 

Carolyn's husband, Dwight, is a minister and 
Carolyn has shared in his ministry in may ways, most 
importantly by serving. as a preschool consultant for 
the Oakland County Southern Baptist Association. 

There are four daughters. Carolyn states that it 
wasq~jte a challenge to return, to pursuing profes
sional goals after having started her family. 

. ' 

Carolyn Young 
believes that each 
person has a 

"special c8lIing 
. and gift. Hers is 
a love for 
children. 

Not surprisingly, Carolyn's first daughter, Bren
da, is a teacher at a Texas university. Peggy, presently 
an accountant, is married and the mother of tWo 
delightful boys. Sharon is married, is an executive 
assistant for a chain of South Carolina department 
stores, and wants to become a teacher .. Sandy is a col
lege freshman int~rested in majoring in psychology. 

Music, camping, reading and travel are ties that 
bind the Young family together. Carolyn, presently a 
Waterford resident, has lived in the southern and 
western United States as well as the Canadian pro
vices of Saskatchewan and British Columbia. 

She feels she has a particular understanding of 
Canada and Canadian culture. 

Her travel experience includes England, France 
and Africa when Brenda was serving there as a mis
sionary. 

Carol is a modest, caring person about whom a 
culleague has remarked that "sh\! gives 100 percent." 
And Clarkston children are the lucky beneficiaries. 

Editor's note: An Apple for the Teacher Is pro
vided through a co~mlttee of the Clarkston Educa
tion Association. 

This week's author is Dorothy Learning, a school 
social worker. 

HELP WANTED! 

" ··-";'~('·.~~:·r:~ilr;·: 
, ., . SO,~IJJ1,'Y, 

...... f,. ~'~n; ··~7-"'1 .... ~~J:.1l~...-:'- . 

'A:special 'program, bas b~~ri' plarmed for the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society's annual 
meeting May 22. , . fi) 

,Author James Genco, assistant United States at· ' 
torney:' has been invited to review his "To the Sound 
of Musketry and Tap of the Drum." 

The book is 'a collection of nearly 1 00 letters from 
a young Clarkston soldier, Harold J. Bartlett, owner 
of alo~al harness shop and saddler 'or Battery D. He 
Wl;ote the I~tters to his wife and family over a three· 
year sep!lration. , 

Genco is the great-great-grandson of Bartlett. 
During his presentation. he'Ushare his .research on 
Civil War history as well as the story of hiS search for 
the letters thilt lec! to the book. ~ 

The meetjng is opec to members of the society ~;r 
and the general public. It is to l:!egin at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Clarkston Village Hall, .375 Depot, Clarkston. 

Come in and try our Daily Specials two dinners for 
the price of one! Monday,thru Thursday only. 
(Regular menu not applicable) "Now" combining 

the of aD! ~'4I 

ITALIAN 'SPECIALITIES

*Fettucini 0' ·Spaghetti 
*Lasagna 

(With spinach or reg. noodles) 

*Homemade Pasta 
(Made with semi nola) 

*Homemade Bread 
(Baked Daily) 

*Fresh delicious desserts 

Dine, 
Dance, and 
Sing':'a-Iong 
to the 
music 
of the 
versatile 
"PAUL BECKER" 
nightly! 

-I FRESH FISH DAJLY I 

We offer Pasta 
With ~ Slab Ribs, 
New York Strip or 

Prime Rib. 

Dining Room Hours 
Mon.-Thurs. II a.m. -II p.m. 

Friday II a.m. -12p.m. 
Saturday 4 p.m. - 12 p.m: 
Sunclay 4 p.m. -IOp.m. 

998 W. Huron (1 Blk. W. of Telegraph) 683-1116 

Men & Women"Students, 
Teachers, Retirees 

• Secretarial 
• Word Processing 
• Clerical 
'. Typists 

• Data Entry 
• Light IJ1dustrial 
• Technical 

Fresh Selection of 
Lawn & Garden Plants 

• Marketing 
Days, afternoons, weekends 

Earn top pay at aSSignments close to home. 

NOW OPEN! 
KELLY SERVICES 

CLARKSTON RECRUITING CENTER 
Call Patti, Monday - Friday, 

8 am to 3 pm at 

625-6700 
Not an agelJcy. 

never a fee. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/H 

FERTILIZER 46-0-0 55 LB. 

Dandelions? 
Greenview 
~Weed& 

Feed 
~:;~. 30% 

9-6 Mon.,Wed.,Sat. 
9.8,1)u,. rI,'l", F .ri, . 
1.5SullCKl)' 

Good to May 22, 1985 

Topsoil 
$1 59 40 Lbs. With. 

Grass Seed 
Purchase 

co. 



1985 REGAL 3.3 T 
DeluxeAM/FM Cassette stereo with scanner 
and digital clock 

Michelin radial tires 
Automotive heater in rear 

Drive or winch 
vehicle on in minutes 

" 

the only tow dolly that oRers ... 
ATTACHED RAMPS 

TILT-LOAD andAUTO STEER 

Regular 
$1295 

Sale $1095 
Unassembled $1 050. 

Offer Expires May 22, 1985 

.---COUPON.---. ----COUPON·~- .. 
• BIODEGRADABLE .: . '. " Blender,system 

ColorTV(10" AC/DC) in rear' 
Kool-O-Matic roof fan system 
Approved exterior lighting system including backup lights 
Fog lights ' 

: TOILET·.: I HAMP : 
: CHEMICAL ::' BAG Roof luggage rack and ladder 

Boofmounted spotlight (remote control) 
Roof mounted twin air horns 
Hydraulic leveling system 
Closed ci rcuitTV monitor system 
Two (2) roof mounted air conditioners: 

13,500 BTU with heat strips 
Two (2) power roof vents 
Burglar alarm system 
TVailtenna with two (2),outlet locations 
Ehi!ctrjcally operated exterior step 
Full wheel discs 
Dead bolt door lock 
Hand rubbed oak cabinetry (cherry wood optional) 
Automdtive cruise control 

, 'Tiltsteeringwheel 
Electric.ally powered driver seat 
AM/FM ~tereo/cass4ittte sound system 

. 40 channel CB 
10':'AC/DCcolorTVabove'windshield 

" Microwave/convection oven 
trouble doorModel1303 Dometic refrigerator 
Sea,yPosturepedic mattresses with bedspread 
Water purifier' ' , 
BedSize:60'~,t74" 'Queen 

: ~ .: 
• BIODEGRADABLE : • FiII,er up with a really 

• TOILET • Im:s:a:~=' 
• CHEMICAL • • closet, rod or it's . 

_ .. _ .. -- '. mounting . . .... , ... ...-_____ 0.-__ • fectfo R v: ~Eluse ==---::==--==---= • r .. s U'f'W 

• ------.-- • you don't waste 

• 
..y.!~!!~__ • able floor space. 

.... """:"'..:-.......:.-- .sures 16112" x 
• "'::=''C!o!'"~:.:'"' • • open. (48/ctn; wt. 1 
• • .Ib. 2 oz. eaJ 

• (2) 8 oz. bottles • • 
: Sale :: Reg. 

Sale 
$595 

• ,R3e.9
9
S· $1 95 :. '8.41 

• • With Coupon 
• ' With Coupon •• 

• 
Offer expires May 22. 1985 •• Offer expires May 22. 1985 • 

------------------------_. Thompson means Q,uality 
Thompson means Service 

HPURS: 
J.' , ..... "~,I 

Monday & nun'iQuy. 8 8n11;0 8 pm 
,TUE.sdalv'¥'etlllte$l:lav·,,&J~rid~y 8 am to 6 pm 
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Judges sing praises of 'Encores' 
28 Wed .. May 15. 1985 The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

were not considered for the trophies presented at the 
Verbal honors came the way of the Sashabaw 

Junior High School "Encores" at the Northern Region 
Show Choir Festival at Macomb Community College. 

end of the day. . ' . 
"Even so, the judges were highly Im~ressed. wlt.h 

The select group of 18 eighth- and ninth-graders 
performed a 10-minute show before four judges, then 
had a 20-minute critique and worked with a profes
sional choreographer. 

As the only junior high school show choir par-

their stage presence and poise. and the cahber ot their 
presentation," said their teacher ~an ~erz. . 

"They were particularly praised tor their vocal 
sound. and in retrospect, some judges felt the Enco:es 
would have placed higher than some of the high 
school groups. if allowed to compete." 

ticipa'ting among all high school groups, the Encores 

Newlywed Claudia Lynne Morrow. 

Morrows united 
Claudia Lynne Pharoah and John Patrick Mor

row exchanged wedding vows April 20 in Clearwater. 
The wedding was performed at the Trinity 

Presbyterian Church in Clearwater and followed by a 
reception for 250 at the Clearwater Beach Hilton. 

The bridegroom. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morrow of Laurelton Road. Independence Township. 
is a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pharoah of Clearwater. 

The couple honeymooned in Florida. 

[ III servlce ______ 1 
Army Pvt. George Matteson Jr. has arrived for 

duty in Wuerzburg. West Germany. 
A storage specialist. he was previously assigned 

at Fort Lee, Va. 
His parents are George and Margeret Matteson 

of Wildwood Loop. 

Cemetery officers 
The. annual meeting of the Andersonville 

Cemetery association was held May 4. 
It w~s decided there will be no Memorial Day ser

vice this year. 
The, new slate of otlicers for 1985-86 are: Presi

dent Mark Cooper, Vice President Enoch 
Studeba~er, Secretary Rilla Pearsall. Treasurer Don 
Halsey and Sexton Bill Pearsall. 

2,500.YEAR.OLD FIND: Timothy Higgins holds 
a piece of an American Indian ceramic jar he 
and other Western Illinois University ar· 
cheologlcal field students found near the 
Mississippi River south of Warsaw, III. A senior 
archeology major at Michigan State University, 
Higgins took the course at WIU during the spr· 
ing semester. "We were surveying along (in a 
farmer's field) and we found part of the 
pottery," says Higgins. "We found the pottery 

LHonors_. _~----,t 
The dean's list for outstanding academic perfor

mance during the 1985 winter term at Alma College, 
Alma. includes three local students. 

Jane Acton • a 1981 Clarkston High School 
graduate, is the daughter of John and Paula Acton of 
Sashabaw Road. An April honors graduate from 
Alma. she received a bachelor's degree summa cum 
laude with a major in business administration. 

Christian Long, a freshman. graduated from 
Holly High School in 1984. He is the son of Priscilla 
Long of Springfield Township and James Long of Hol
ly. He plans to major in international business. 

Gary Seelbinder, a junior majoring in business 
administration. is the son of Roy and Carolyn 
Seelbinder of Scenic Ridge Road. He graduated from 
Lutheran High School North in 1982. 

*** 
Timothy Seitz of Gibbs Road, Springfield 

Township. was selected to receive an Eastern 
Michigan University 1985 Recognition of Excellence 
Scholarship Award of $1.000. 

Grades and test scores are used to determine the 
winners from each high school and community college 
in Michigan. 

Seitz is a senior at Holly High School. 
*** 

Michelle Bowers and James Gentile were among 
students recognized for outstanding academic 
achievement at Eastern Michigan University's 37th 
annual Honors Convocation. ' 

The honors list includc4 all EMU, Ypsilanti. 
students with cumulative grade point averages of 3.0 
or higher on a 4.0 scale. . 

Bowers resides on HillstWro Road; Gentile on 
Dark Lake Driye. 

in about umpteen million pieces." The find was 
very Important for archeologists who study 
North American Indians, he says. "This type of 
vessel, the method, was when the Indians were 
just beginning to make pottery. It was 2,500 
years old." After restoration, the vessel will be 
about two feet high and have a capacity of four 
to five gallons. Higgins plans to pursue a career 
In archeology In the Americas. He resides on 
Bluegrass Drive In Independence Township. 

Baker-Thayer 
Lori Ann Baker and Gregory Patrick Thayer plan 
to be married In July. Her parents are Judith 
Phelps of Aub.,rn Hills and Edward Baker of 
Rochester. His parents are Mr. and. Mrs. 
Michael Thayer of Clarkston Road, Clarkston. 
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, ';'Fdday(iVJay 17:,-,,·:~~.NignLSky. in: Spring:' a 
two-hour program;combining a _.-~1idellnd-outdoor 
viewing !iess~on; ,bringablapket- or -chait' ' and 
binoculars;&·p;m.; Indian Springsf'1etrQR@ddnSpr
in~~eld T()~nship; free with par-k',ve.h,icle entrY.Jj~r
mit,;~c,tvance ~egistratio~, tequired. ,0:800-552-6772) 

':, ,Suj,,-y,~~Y-7i~~"Jlik~ ~fo~r:;~.i~eight-~lile 
~'glli.~ed' J9iif,~~"t9.~gh-iUai!lp- SRrings'fYletrQpark and 
, :a~<?upd'the. ;~ffl(~on Sw~nl.p:'.;!o: -.~~e. ~wii(llife' ,I,nd 
wddtlowers; '10 "a.:an.;bring llik~ and' -canteen- with 
watFJ; freewitb:' arit vebicle entry fee;,'·advance' 
registration equire " 1~800;.~S2-6772) 

Wednesday,"May 22-Anoual m~ting of the 
~Iarkston Co~munity Historical Society; ·7:30''P.m.; 
open to members and the public; featured spea~eds 
James Genco, ~uthor of "To the Solll1d otMusk~trY 
and Tap of the Drum," a collection of letters:frti'in a" 
young Clarkston soldier, Harold J. Bartlett. who was ' 
Genco· s .. grea t -great -grandfathea:; Clarkston Village 
Hall. 375 Depot, Clarkston. 

, 'rhursday, May 23-Get-a~quainted eotlee ofthe 
Welcome Wagon Club of Waterford-Clarkston; 7:30 
p.m.; the eveningcotl'ee "as recently been added to 
the club's activities to accomodate working women 
~ho are new to thecolllillunity;, personal and toiletry 
Items to be donated to Project Haven will be accepted 

"F"idayand,Saturday, May 17 and l8 ........ The Bur-
, njog Man;" a mystery by Tim Kelly,::pfesented.by the' 
CI~rkston Village Players; 8 p.m;; Depot Theatre, 
4861i"White Lake Rd., Independence Township; 
tickets $4, available. at Tierra Arts.~ 64 !'S, Main, 
Clarkston, or by calling 3~3~0188'after"5 p.tl1. '. 

/' - ., . 

'$aturday, May 18-Annual school' fair at 
'Dav,isburg Elementary School: 10 a.m:: to 2 p.m.; 
,games and prizes, cakewalk, bake sale, plant sale, 

$1111 by the 
FelloW!ihi No. 428 Order of the Eastern Stars;-at the 
temPte on Oakwood ~oad; serving starts at noon. 

Suliday,May 12~A~nuar ham and turkey, din
ner a~ t~e Clarkston ¥asonicLodge;nooil to 4 p.m.; 
tickets $4.50 'adtilts,S4-'senior citizens, $2.50 
S-12-year"olds, free for' under five; Washington arid 
Main streets, Chirkston.J623-.0500)-

Monday; May20-Waterford,Book Review Club 
meeting; l p.m.; Waterford Township Library, 5168 
Tubbs; I'ontiac (674-4831); "Old Glory: An American 

at the meeting. (625-0249) , ' 

. Saturday, !\;'lay 25-"Sprouts to You:' a talk by 
Michael Gramhch at the Drayton Plains Nature 
Center; 1 p.m.; discussion includes seeds and beans 

, as sprout sources and nuttitional information' 
samples to taste; $1 fee; to register, call674~2119 bet: 
ween 9 a.m. and,~ p.m. Tuesday through Saturday; 
2125 Denby, Waterford Township. ' 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

Sat. S p.m. & 7p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972Paramua 
Rev. Clare,nee Bell 
Sunday Schooi 9:45 a.m. 
Morning $ervice11 a,m. 
Primary Church thru 4th grade 
ElI8nlng serl(lCll 7 p.m. 

MY. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH -
Joisimanand Bald Eagle Lake Rds, 
Pastor;David L Davenport 
Church Worship 11:00&m, 
School 10:00 a.m. 
Phone7~2291 
Coffee Hr. & Feliowshlp9:3Oa.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OFGOb 
6300 Clarkston Road 
'Clarkston 625-1323 
Sund.aySchoolg:30a.m. 
MornlngWorahip 10:45a.m. 
EveningWorahlp6:00 p.m. 
Mld-weekServlce Wed. 7:30p.m. 
Dr.EdRoJls 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatchery Rd. 

, Drayton Plains 
The Rev. William Evana 
Worahlpservices 
88,m.&10&m. 
The New Prayer Book 

ST.TRINITY 
7825SaahabawRoad 
625-4844 
Sunday SChool 9:45 
Worahlpse",lce8:3O& 11:00&m. 
NUI'MfY11 &m. 
Rev. Michael Klafehn 

TEMPLE OF LlGHTSPIRITUALCENTER 
Healing, learning & Worship 

Pastor. Rev.JohnWlllOn 
9844Sualn Lane 
OffDavlsbuig Road 
625-4294 ' 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNrrEDMETHODIST 
8440MaCedayDr~Waterforcl , 
Rev. T.K. Foo 62:H8IIOor823-7084 
SundaySCh!1019&m.-aliagea 
Worahlp 10:30a,m. 
Jr. Church & Nu....,ry 

COMMUNITY (U.s.A.) PRESBYTERIAN 
, CHURCH 

paatorAIfi:ed H.Nead 
Sa8habawRd. It Monroe St. 
(21iIoclca'lOrth,ofDlxle Hwy.) 

, Drayton ~1.ln., 
Phoneen;.1805 
Sunday~19:45a.m.BableathruAdultll 
Worahlp,11a.m.-Nu....,ryprovided ., 
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-Obltual'.s ...... -...-III! 
John F. Bateman 

John F. Bateman, 82, of Waterford Township 
died May 11. A retired truck driver, he was a member 

. of the Spiritual Church of the Good Samaritan, 
Acacia No. 477 F&AM. Detroit Consistery and 
Detroit Moslem Shrine. 

Surviving are his wife, Leona; children, Leon of 
Arizona, John of Cadillac, Donald of Warren, Bar
bara Hinz of Clarkston and Elaine Lisiecki of Water
ford; 15 grandchildren; six great-grandchildren; and 
siblings, Winnie, Mabel, Ennis and Lynn. 

The funeral service was to be held Wednesday, 
May 15, at the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
Independence Township, with the Rev. Beryl Hinz of
ficiating. Burial was to follow in Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. 

Nila W. Harrison 
Nila W. Harrison. 68. of Waterford Township 

died May 7. . 
Surviving are her husband. Claude; 7hlldren. 

Mrs. Donald (Shirley) Widener, Jerry Harrison and 
Kenneth Harrison. all of Clarkston; seven grand-
children; and three great-grandchildren. . 

The funeral service was held May 10 at the FarriS 
Funeral Service, Abingdon. Va. Burial followed in 
Knollkreg Memorial Park. 

Local arrangements were made by the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

Morris Segal 
Morris Segal, 48. of Independence Township 

died May 12 following a long illness. He was a 
manufacturer's representative for Fritzi's of Califor-
nia. 

Surviving are his wife, Tricia; son, Chad Stern; 
daughters, Ruth Segal and Tanya Stern; grand
daughter, Jordann; mother, Mary Segal of Pitt
sburgh, Pa.; brother. Edward Segal of Virginia; and 
sisters, Marlene Goldberg of Pittsburgh and Faye 
Adelsberg of Pittsburgh. 

The funeral service was held May 14 at the Ira 
Kaufman C'hapel, Southfield. Burial was to follow 

. May 15 in Pittsburgh. 

--NICHOLS HEATING 
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & Parts 
Furnaces, Air Conditioners. Gas Grills, 

Humidifier&, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
~---625-0581----== 

. QUIET TIME: The fifth annual Mime Night is 
planned Tuesday, May 21, in the Clarkston High 
School Little Theatre. The 7:30 p.m. show 
features a variety of skits performed by the 

CHS Mime' Troupe under the director of 
students Shawn Smith and Kim May. Admis· 
sion is free, but donations will be accepted. 
[Photo by Kathy Greenfield] 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

fuTREll & FUTREll 
REsidENTiAL Buildms , 

~ 111 1!NcE'!US 
Rul ESTAn 

682~ l)eerh,n Drive 
Clarkston. ""I ~80'8 

Ollite Phone 
823-9690 'Roben Futrell 4 MillS N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 62!,.-2fJ 7 

. ' A..7-TF 
Charles Futrell 

r.~"" -of ,I .. \ . , 

Do You Want a Career 
You Can Bra, Allout? 

• Data Processing 

• Word Processing 

• Accounting 

• Medical Assisting 

• Secretarial 

Classes Be,'nn'","'" 

•• uoua ........ . 
~,IJ"IL-C"l"'1:1 ana _. __ \ 
_ClfJ:-J;on.::lan ..... _ 
~;=-fl\1? ~ n a c ~ Q a __ .. -----

• Financial Aid Available 
• Baby Sitting Ion site) 
• Job Placement 

Pontiac Business Institute
Oxford Location 

r •• e the ft •• t Step 
C.'1638~4'46 r."~1 
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shf,luld,",ou'.do If' )'ou~'tb.ltksollle.one yo,.. 
·"''''~~''~'I,,·,';;' d.,.gd~J,r?> -' , . . 

.. , ", /- Concerned 
[jear'C()n"er~ed':-:' _ . !>. "~' "'''1 • 

, " ·1 would make an anonymous phone call or,write 
.... --..;;..-~!'!'!.!"',,'~.:.~: .. ,j;;i: :;... oioo,_ ... : ..... , .... :, ~,_",,(.:.;.. ... :" .... ,."'!""-.,, -;_,'!"" ,;..~;.., ,-__ .. ,_~, '. an' anonymous letter, to· the 'proper 1.luthorftie~~ 

rilt, .. ..i,.I:'.Ii..t 1'85' Jeanette'Sanders To. 
Dear Cat Paw: 

D~8r Cat Paw: _ Do Y61lreferto b~r as. a,drug'/ Can a person get 
"'C~nyougefhigh on rubber .cem~nt? ' addicted to .beer?· . " 

Student 
Dear Student: 

" -:Glu(; is an inhalant. Inhalants are extremely 
dangetousl A number of fatalities related indirectly to 
theactiyllS of sniffers have~eenreported. ! 

- '~nlia:lants in the system may lead to permanent 
damage' to the brain, bone martow ang tlie liver arid 
kidJ1'eys. "Sudden sniffing death." related to heart 
failllre, ha:: also been reported. . 

. . Tolerance to these substances can develop after a 
few we~ks of continuous use. Inhalants are 
dangerous-stay away from them! !flo 

Dear Cat Paw: 
Are there drugs going around in'the Clarkston 

area? If so, are there any in the junior high? 
Sixth· grader 

Dear Sixth-grader: 
You .Ire fortunate to have gotten to the sixth 

grade without any exposure to drugs! Clarkston is no 
different than any city, town or village. 

A Hand Full 
o.fCashis 

Better Than 
a Garage 

Wondering' 
Dear Woildering: 

Yes to both ,'questions! Beer contains ethyl 
alc9hol. which is in wine, beer and whiskey. Ethyl 
alcohol is a drug. It is just as easy to become addicted 
to beer as it ii to wine or whiskey-ask any alcoholic. 

Dear CittPaw: ' "> ".,,-

Can you get drunk from non-alcoholic beer? 
Curious 

Dear Curi~us: 
Jf the beer does not contain ethyl alcohol, you can 

not become addicted. or. 
Cat Paw author Jeanette Sanders, a Springfield 

Township resident, is a member of the Chemical Peo
ple of Clarkston, 'an organization devoted to the 
prevention of drug abuse by young people. 

Letters maybe sent to C.A.T.·P.A.W., in care of 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48016. 

Fu"o.f 
"St~tr'· 

Call 
628-4801 
625~3370 
693-8331 

MtJY 28,/1985 
ViIIQ_geH'all 

375 ~potRoad 
.Clarkston, M'ichigan 

\ 

·Need· a ,Gift Idea~: 
- 48016' 

>', 

,.- 7:3~()p:.,m. 

.,' ,·The.Vil,l~ge Cou~cil has determined 
? 'it· ... ~~_~s~ry to m~intClin" the 1.4 millage 

~ ;rate'~ifor' General·' Fund. Due toin-
'.' ' .. ', • . Eq.,uli:zed-VClI~ation, this 

'In,CtE.aSie· 0"1 ~59"per centJn ·re-
'veriu4a~fc,r '" '. Fund in ,lh61 am·' 

Norlel 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTYOFO~KLAND " 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING ISSUANCE AND 
SERVICEOFAPPEARANCETICKns 

RECITALS: 
The Village has adopted ordinances and codes ap-

plicable in the Village. ' . , 
A person determined to have violated certain of 

such ordinances and codes is deemed to be guilty of a 
criminal offense less'that felony grade. 

The law, MCL 764.9c and 764.9f, provides for the 
au~horizati~n of a public servant, other than a police 
officer, to Issue and serve appearance tickets in con
nection with such offense if such public servant has 
reasonable cause to believe that persons have comm
itted the offenses. 

NOW THEREFORE, THE VILLAGE COUNCIL ,OF 
THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON DOES HEREBY OR
DAIN AND ENACT THE FOLLOWING: 

1. The following persons, being public servants of 
the Village, shall be, and they are here~y; authorized to 
issue and serve upon persons appearance tickets with 
respect to alleged violations of ordinances and codeS 
of the Village of Clarkston in such cases as such public 
servants have reasonable cause to believe that such 
persons have, committed violations of an ordinance or 
code ofthe Village. 

The titles of the authorized public servants are as 
follows: 

(a) Village "Marshall" 
(b) Director of the Department of Building and 

Planning, and persons employed in such Department 
designated in writing by the Director and approved by 
the Village Council by motion. 

(c) Chief of the Township Fire Department, and 
persons employed in such Department designated in 
writing by the Chief and approved by the Village Coun-
cil by motion; . 

2. For purposes of this Ordinance, the term 
"appearance ticker' shall mean a cOl'J)plalnt or written 
notice issued and SUbscribed by a public sei'Vant, au
thorizedabove, directing a deSIgnated person to ap
pear in a deSignated local criminal court at a 
deSignated future time in connection with his or her 
alleged commission of a specified violation or vio
lations of Village ordinance or cod~for which the 
maximum permis~lble .pen~lty ·does.not 8XQeed' ninety 
(90) days in jai,1 and a fine. of Five Hundr~d ($5OQ) Dollars. 
The appearance tlcKet.s shalt be numbered ,eon
secutlvely, be in such for~ as det~'r:nined by:the Attor
ney General, the State Court Administrator, an'd the 
Director of the Department of State Police and shall 
consist afthe foIJowigg,p.~its: ' ,:. .. . ',. . . 

(a) The ori9ilial Which shall be ;a complaint or: notice 
to appear, filed withthe,court. . ,.',: . 

(b) A copy which shall be the. abStract<:o'court re-
cord. ; . .'. ': ' . ,", , ' 

. (c) AC~Pywhlch st'!all be retained by the Village and! 
ont'sattorney. ' ' " . , ' . 

(d) A copy which shall be delilferedto' the'alleged 
violator.' - " ,.:~;" .. " '.' .' <. 

'With 'of . , the 
De-

I a;p;~~f~~~~'l~~j~~~:~t.':!.~~· be • .;0; rUtllftbl!lr of 
I'ifo~;li"lm,jnt; .... , .. -•· .. · .. ····_Q'ourt ' 



Three guests houses, A, B, and C they were called, in Mediterranean village fashion, around the Castle. 
Left is the outdoor pool. 

On the 50th anniversary of Hearst Cl;lstle in 1969 the 
commemorative book said it is the "most spectacular 
private residence ever imaginl'.d by a human being." 

And, "It is the most costly and unusual private 
residence ever erected for an uncrownl'.d mortal" . 

Take your pick: It is gross,it is magnificent, it's 
excessive, it's awesome. But, if you get a chance, go see 
Hearst Castle. 

I found it cold and museum-like inside. At no time, 
however, did I wish I hadn't spent $8 for the tour. Outside 
the grounds are groomed to perfection, with flowers, 
bushes and trees blooming and growing in organized 
profusion. . 

Since we started planning to v,isit Hearst Castle in 
San Simeon, California I increasingly wondered how one 

It has four floors and mezzanine 

covering 73,510 sq. ft. 

person could accumulate so much money as to be able to 
spend $50 million on a home. 

Another thought was why would a man start such a 
project so late in life? 

You learn the answers to these questions early in the 
tour. By the way, the tours are really professional. Our 
guide. Kirby Shaw, was very thorough. 

~ William Randolph Hearst, called Willie by his par
ents. and from now on referred to as WRH, was born the 
only child of very rich parents. That helps. 

And. he built the place for his girl friend. with 
whom, we were told. he started living with in 1925, two 
years before they moved jnto La Casa Grande, Spanish for 
The Big House. 

Now let's go back to the starting gate. San Simeon is 
about 250 miles south of San Francisco and 210 miles 
IIdfth of Los Angeles on narrow, scenic. curving, High
way I ..... 

WRH's father, George Hearst. bought his first 
4QaJO acres in this area in 1865, two years after WRH ... . 

By Jim Sherman, publisher 

was born. He paid 75 cents an acre. At the time the senior 
Hearst had made bundles of money in mining, owning 
among many other thing~, the Anaconda Mine in Mon
tana, the fifth largest copper, gold and silver mine at the 
time. 

Mr Hearst was so good at what he did, once he was 
paid $50,000 just to look at some land for it's mining 
potential. 

The 40,000 acres grew by 200,000 in a few years, 
covering 24 miles of Pacific ocean shoreline. A modest 
home was built on the property, and as a youth WRH and 
his parents would "camp" there. 

Today the family still owns 85,000 acres around the 
Castle. the St.'lte has the 137 acre Castle site, and 22 acres 
at the bottom of the hill where visitors are received. The 
balance was sold to the government for an Army training 
base. 

Visitors park their car and take a bus up the 5-mile, 
1600-ft climb to the Castle. On the way a recording tells of 
various zoo animals that once roamed the hills or were 
caged on the pf(lpeaty. 

At one time WRH had one. of the world's largest 
zoos. For his polar bears, the bus driver said, 3,000 tons 
of ice were brought from San Luis Obispo (40 miles) 
every day. The only animal~ we saw were a native deer 
and cattle from the living Hearst's ranch. 

Nearing the drop-off area at the top of the hill, the 
recording points out a one and a half mile long pergola. 
through or under which, guests of WRH could ride their 
horses. 

The pergola, or bridal path, has pilars on each Side, 
about 50 feel apart. Across the top are beams with facial 
carvings on the ends. At each pilar, base grapevines were 
planted and they grew ~o cover the path. 

The recording said the pergola was to keep the sun 
off the riders. The bus driver said it was to keep guests 
from getting lost. . 

I mention the polar bear ice and the pergola to help 
give readers the picture of the extent .WRH and his . 

More on the "CfJStle" next page 

Archectural 
achieveDlent 
for art 
fancier's 
dreaDl 

The twin towers really are twins. Each is Uke the 
other, ~ llIl·the wb)gs. initially mtended as a 2-story 
home, .. WlUt kept adding UIJ and out. His study is the 
dar~ area (tbat'steak wOodllnthe upper center of the 
pfeture between the towers. Heam ran his business 
empire from there tor ~yean. A visiting president 
said WRH'SCOJlUllunJc:aUoD system was better than 
the WhIteHOUse • 

• 



..... IIU.IIl;lt.... . ·room are speeial .. This one intbe 
diQiDg,roomis.:~ed . from· wood·andl·eame.from 
S~: MoStcofHeanit's"pleCes" eaine .. fromltaly, 
Fr~Ce:.$paIn,.mDcbfrom'17tbeenturY. 

Cas~l~ lor ·0"·· empire 
Contihuedlrom previouspoge 

. architect, Julia Morgan, went to in building this extremely 
detailed Castle. . 

wRH started his planning in 1919, the year his father 
died. He had become editor of the San Francisco Exam
iner at age 24 and gone on to (iwn other newspapers, 
numerous magazines,· and become involved in movies. 

. (He built a theater in the Castle and first I11n movies were 
shown.) 

He was also' very 'involved in the Democratic party 
and tried to run for President·of the United States a few 
times. WRH even tried to start his own political party. 

Initially the plan for San Simeon was to build a home 
and some bungalows on the hill. Then heinet Marian 
Davies, a movie actress with whom he was to spend the 
rest of his life (he died in 1951). WRH's wife, a Catholic, 
would ~9t give him a divorce, and they remained friends, 
even tothe'extent of her being a guest at La Casa Grande. 

A writer in the Mareh 1985 Travel and Leisure 
magazhlesaill, "San Simeon is a. milliollaire's Dis
neyland, unique in sizeanc:t setting".· Even a non~art 
person like myself would never draw that conclusion. 

Itis150 roolllsof culture. !t's a millionaire's show-

place, where now a million visitors a year pay $4 for 
children, $8 for adults to see. 

It's a study in planning, such as the ceiling in the 
assembly hall, which was bought JO years prior to it's 
need, and WRH builta room for it. 

It's a museum with the largest collection of ancient 

The 81x31 main pool took 

5 years to build 

and Cf)st $400,000. 

Greek urns in the world, Qne dating 300 years before 
Christ. While we were in California a tapests!)' similar to 
one of the many hanging in the Castle was auctioned for 
over $9 million. Mason Roe writes a weekly column for 
the Paso Robles, CA Daily Press and did an entire column 
on one rug. It is just one of the over 5,000 pieces of art on 
display. 

It' sa reflection of the man, who, though living with 
an unmarried woman, would not allow such an ar
rangement for his guests . . . who permitted drinking 
(limit oftwo) in only the assembly and dining rooms ... 
who bad ranch-house table settings with catsup and mus
tard bottles, paper . napkins, and no linens, in a dining 
room where the wall tapestry is 300 years old. 

, asked the guide if ~l.e receat made-for-tv movie of 
WRH, starring RobertMitchem gave a good description 
of the man. Not exactly, he said. 

Kirby Sha~ said WRH was not the stem, only
think-ot-me'ney man on tv. He said WRH had a great 
sense of humor and had fun. 

He probably did have fun designing, re-designing 
and deve:oping La Calla Gmnde. It was still being added 
to when he suffered a heart attack at age 84 in I 947: ~at's 

·f 

',i Into his 80's, Bearst 

continued to run his empire, 

. at9ne tim,e encpmpassing . 
,-

31,000 employees, 29 newspapers, 

.15 m:agazines, 8 radi.f) stations. 
" 

whcm Marian Dllvies. took him to Los Ange.es and they 
lieverreturned to the Castl~.He.died four yem later. . 

J~j 9,$,8 The «earst F.&qtte.~ere are ,five .children, 
ope ohvhrirrl is 7S and' attlle E~arpiner, gave the Castle to 

, ~the sPite. TJae stipulations are. that it must remain as it is 
andlli'Ust8twtays tie o~nfu'th~ public.' , 

\." " 'Tibkets are8viUlilbieJhtollgh Ticketron. Box 26430, 
. S~ I ·.,iC;!r/'· h J ' . ., .. 

.. '.!~~; \e:W· ~reJtrefour~~oursj·each 
, . ,JI;!~< . \:;., ii&t. 

,', ,10':'1:":· t'r ' I .• 

j,J. 
j 

, 
, t 

,f 

ThoutdOOr PG9IWitb 3651000 gaIIonsofwater. sc:uI ..... 
tures, urns, foUDt8ins~,and other artif8cts are every-
where.' Many arepric:eiess. ' 

. . WRH's Gothic Study was the ne"e cenfer of his 
communication system. There are 7,500 books in this 
study and 1,000's more in the library. 
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S-horts 
debate 

JalleKlser 
The warm weather is finally here, and that means 

it's time to put away those wool sweaters !lnd cor
duroys and pull out the summer wardrobe .. 

. This means, however, that as the temperature 
rises, so do the pant lengths the students are wearing. 

The issue of whether it's proper to wear shorts at 
school or not sparked the Clarkston High School Stu
dent Council to request some changes' in the dress 
code. 

Now, one has to agree that the shorts in style to
day are much longer than styles in previous years. 
Most come to mid-thigh or longer. We felt this was a 
proper item to be worn to school. 

The administration, on the other hand, argued 
that these shorts disrupted class. 

Because of this belief, many kids who were seen 
were asked to go home and change or they would not 
be allowed back to school. This policy resulted in 
many trips to· our principal's office for discussion on 
what could be done. 

We argued that some kids got away with wearing 
shorts because they were not seen by any of the ad
ministrators. Then, the problem with mini-skirts, 
allowed under the dress code, came to view. Some of 
them are shorter than the walking shorts. 

Finally, a bulletin was put out stating that shorts 
could be worn only if they came to the top of the knee. 

Who's to say if they're long enough? Must 
teacher's resort to using rulers to measure the length 
of students' shorts? 

I don't believe it's too much to ask students to 
wear sensible shorts to school in hot weather. 
Hopefully, a clear resolution will someday come of 
this. . . 

. In the meantime, fellow students, start letting 
your hems down. 

Julie Kiser, a Clarkston High School senior, is a 
member of student government. . 

WANTED!! 
STORY IDEAS 

... Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

'. '" ~ .' ·.,:-......;.:..~~~~lf'Iii~ 
Walking f';~ He~th 
By Tanya Luchkovitz-Weeder-........... 

.. Dr. Paul.oudl~y-Whlte,. Cardiologist, 
.a vlgoro.us five mile walk wllrdo more good for 

• an unhapp~ ~ut otherwise healthy adult than 
all t.he ~edlcln~ and psy~hology in the world." 

\ Dr. W~lte contlnu,es "walking is the perfect 
exercise because It can be done in almost any 
terrain an.d weather, without special eqUip-
ment, and Into very old age." . 

£?r. J~seph. Beninson adds that "only 
walking Will satisfactorily promote biood cir
culation. ExerCi~~d bones don't demineralize 
but stay d~t;lse anet strong and are far less likely 
to break."' 

.' Gaylor Hause,., in his book, Look Younger, 
Live Longer, writeS: "If you want a quick 
picl(-up In energywh.en going fora walk, make 
your dl~t extremelynch In the B Vitamins. Take 
3 or more heaping tablespoons, daily, of pow
de.red breW~rs yeast In milk vegetable or fru'lt 
juica." .~... .' . 

The Presldent;s Council on physical fit
!,ess and sports recommends, "walk every 
Chance youget.'W~lklng is actually one of the 
be~t all-around physical activities. " 

Every part of your body pei'formsnaturally 
when you walk. Adomlnal muscles are 

. 'tren~thened, you can walk off middle. age 
.spreaCl, look & feel better & feel better about 
,yourself. 
,. Lucky'sNaturalFoods 

. 1915.Broadway,.I.ab Orlon .• 693- .' 
. . in.l!'res}; Fruit and"V~~tllrbliili~j! 

Concert stirs 'MusiCcil'Mertlories' 
"Musical Memories." await at the Clarkston High -

School vocal music department's spring concert. 
Th_~re is no admission fee, but donations will be 

accepted at the Wednesday, May 22, songfest. The 

Talk on gifted 
The parents of pupils attending the gifted pro

grams in Clarkston schools have. invited Dr. Beverly 
Park of Wayne State University to speak. 

The program is open to the public. It is planned 
Thursday, May 23, at 7:30 p.m. at Sashabaw Junior 
High School on Maybee Road. 

A question-and-answer session is to follow Park's 
talk on "Cou.nseling the Gifted Child." Ques-
tions that will be addressed in her speech include: 

-How is raising a gifted child different from and 
also the same as raising other children? 
. -What does 'it mean to have a gifted child? To 

whom-parents, grandchildren, siblings, friends of 
gifted and/or less gifted children? 

-What does it do to the parent-children relation
ship when a child is more knowledgeable than his/her 
parents in certain areas? 

-How much choice can we comfortably allow? 
Which are choice situations and which are no-choice 
situations? 

-When is a child showing "giftedness" or 
demonstrating "rudeness"? 

Call 625-1583 for more information. 

CHS spruce up 
Sprucing up the grounds of Clarkston High 

School is the goal of the student government. 
. Approximately 30 students will be participating 
10 the annual Sun-Day, to be held at the high school 
May 23. 

They will spend the day clearing the grounds of 
debris and planting fresh grass and plants. 

Any donations of seeds, shrubs or financing for 
the project would be appreciated. 

For futher information, call 625-0900. 

Scott Limousine Service 
Available far Weddings, Proms, Anniversaries, 

Special Events. Stretch Cadillac, loaded. 
Personalized Servo - $35 per hour 

6637 Highland Rd. 666-9445 
Pontiac.MI 

~ . ~ BICYCLE SHOP 
Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 
625-2462 or 634-5350 

16746 Dixie Hwy. 

concert is to begin at 8 p.m. in. the CHS Little 
Theatre. 

U ndei' the direction of instructor Grayce Warren, 
choirs include the 40-voice Mixed Chorus, 38·voice 
Choralaires, 16-voice Fortissimo's, 69-voice Concert 
"Varsity" Choir and 16-voice Madrigal Singers. 

The program includes the presentation of honors 
for music students graduating this year. • 

Among musicalselections from 14 Broadway hits 
are tunes from "Oliver," "Annie," "Fiddler on the 
Roof' and "West Side Story." " 

Other highlights include accompaniest Margaret 
Mcinnis and the Concert Choir performing "How 
Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place" by Brahms; and ac
companiest Steve Murphy and the Concert Choir and 
Madrigal Singers. performing "Malaguena" by Le
cuona. 

New members of the Madrigal Singers for 
1985-86 will be introduced. 

Refreshments will be served during intermission. 

C}fOWE, ~' 

MON.· FRI. 

9130 til 5100 

3 lamas '200 
When lanes are available 

OPEN BOWLING NOO=~~~.m. 
CELLAR 

Tues.-s.t. 
Tues.-DJ.'s 
Wed .. -Sat. 

. UveBllnd 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625·5011 
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.' f h '. Woman 0 t e Year 
Martha Wheeler wins club's top honor 

Martha Wheeler received a plaq",e and pin com· 
memorating the Ilonor on May 9. 

By Kathy Greenfield 
There's a lump in her throat, says Martha 

Wheel • .!r as she talks about being named Woman of 
the Year by the Waterford-Clarkston Business and 
Professional Women's Club. 

"It really was a surprise, a great honor, but really 
a surprise," she says. "I think they kind of pulled one 
over on me. What a nice group of people." 

Wheeler. bank vice president and Clarkston 
branch manager of Pontiac State Bank, received the 
award May9. 

A former president of the organization, she had 
been asked to perform the installation ceremony. 
"That was an honor in itself, so it was a double 
honor," says Wheeler. 

When the time came for the "Woman of the 
Year" award, Wheeler realized she was the recipient 
only after the introduction linked "mother of four" 
with "works at Pontiac State Bank." . 

"It isn't often I'm speechless, but I had little to ' 
say," she says. "I thanked all of them, and (said) 
without a staff like this I couldn't be involved in all 
this. " 

That's where the lump in the throat comes in 
"because of an achievement that everybody else 
helped you get," she says. "How do you honor one 
person when everyone's involved? I should give this 
(plaque) out every week. It's (·eally touching and very 
much appreciated." 

Wheeler joined the Pontiac State Bank staff in 
1945 as a mail girl. In 1952 when she began a I 2-year 
break to raise a family, she was a member ofthe book
keeping department. 

In 1964, she rejoined the fiSB staff as a teller. 
Three years later. she began management training. 
She became a !lranch manager in 1970 and took over 
as manager of the Clarkston branch in t Q7S. 

"And that's when the fun began," says Wheeler. 
"To work in a community slIch as this, and I've work
ed in others. it's unique. 

"I've been in four other branches and managed 
two others. To work where you live and to be involved 
in your own community, that's the fun part of the 
job." 

Wheeler and her husband, Charles, have lived in 
Independence Township over 20 years. Their four 
children are Clarkston, High School graduates. 

Hcr membership in the business women's club 
spans 10 years. She served as its president from 
1981-83. On the club's district level, she served as 
assistant director from 1984-85. 

Wheeler is president of the SCAMP Funding 
Corp .. which oversees money donated to Clarkston 
SCAMP, a summer camp program for handicapped 
children. In her nine-year membership, she also serv-

, ed as treasurer and vice president. 

She is on the advisory board for the Salvation Ar
my, a position she's held since 1983; and is on the 
computer accounting advisory board at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center. 

In addition. she's worked with the Clarkston 
Area Chemical People, an organization devoted to the 
prevention of substance abuse among young people; 
and is a member of the Independence Township 
Economic Development Corp. 

She has been a member of the Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church for over 20 years. 

Noreen Compagnoni, the outgoing president of 
the Waterford-Clarkston Business and Professional 
Women's Club, sums up the award and the person 
who received. it: 

"It's an outstanding recognition for an outstan
ding woman who is devoted to helping others." 

~., "Our Regular ~! ·L'!"~~ !:PIe" Sale Pricesl" 
1469_.~APEER RD. (SouthofK-Mart) 

LAKE ORION • 693-0222 
SUMMER HOURS: Mondav thru Saturday 10-6, Closed Sunday 

-
ALLSEASON RADIAL CLASSIC BELTED 

WIdleWalis 
WIIIiIW .. 

-
. ,P15580RX13 ....... $28.99 P155-80B-13 ....... $21.95 

P16580RX13 ....... $30.99 P165-80B-13 ....... $22.95 
P17580RX13 ....... $32.99 P175-80B-13 ....... $23.95 
P18580RX13 ....... $33.99 P185-75B-14 ....... $25.95 
P18575RX14 ....... $35.99 P195-75B-14 ....... $26.95 
P19575RX14 ....... $36.99 ro.,lt.,'Y\ P205-75B-14 ....... $27, .95 
P20575RX14 ....... $38.99 r -, a P215-75B-14 ....... $28.95 
P21575RX14 •...... $40.99 .EP~-::"INI" 'P205-75B-15 ....... $28.95 
P20575RX15 ....... $38.99 WAautnY P215:75B-15 ....•.• $29.95 
P21575RX15 ....... $42.99 AVAILABU P225-75B-15 ....... $31.95 
P22575RX15 ....•.• $44.99' ~o P235-75B-15 ....... $32.95 
P23575RX15 •••.••• $45.99· , 
, FREE IIG.,BUMPIR meKIRS --.------,-.-------'-.--------, 1UtfE-UP ',I' ·.EEL I ~ I' 

GUARDIAN Power Air Compressors 

Model 1127-300-30-N 

Mode1500-A60 

60 Gallon, 5 H. P. 

Vertical Mount 220-Volt 

Portable 
30 Gallon, 3 H.P. 

Twin Cylinders, CFM 
Di$placement 11.8, CFM 
at40P.S,I.9.0,CFMat 
90 P.S,I. 7.6 Light Single 

Stage Indumal 

S599 Plu$Tax 

! ~I:._ ~l'G ;=1= i 
,.,), 1 CARS I,ourc;ar-uare~peclalistli -', 7 ' 1 

. Adjuatc:aaWr;camber, 

I $ 5 "ee-HiltlnllBlindateil,lnga., • , ' 87!if11B 1 

Twin Cylinders, CFM Displacement 
14.3, CFM at 40 P.S,I. 10.7, CFM at 90 
P.S,I. 9.3, Light Single Stage Indumal 

S790 PlusTax 

Bcyl. ' 1 needed,MOSTCARS 
• With' " . WithCouponExp.5-21-85. -- -~--------• DISC,' ' 

RDa 

Add '25 
Sh' • 
c&t't1 
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, Community'newsbyClark~tori;J-J.i~h~ch901's 
Media U'Cl!lss'ct'ebllts tliis,week;oo ,cable TV!Chan
neill, broadckst froM: ,the- -Clarkston studio 'of 
TtibunelUnit~~Cable :CorrifiI11~ications. .. 

WedneSday tbJOli'glfFrlday 
,. 

MallStbrougb17 . 
. SextoJ)." A pastor and a unbelieving 

sexton figMastrange and: eerie duel in the 
'chancel ofa country church· when reason 
challenges faith. "This, is tbe Life" series spon-

, s!>red by the St. Trinity Lutheran Church of In
dependence Township. The Rev. Michael 

...... I •• ·.2GALL 
For Whatever

You Need! 
1 For $3.35 a week, you can . 
. 15,000 people in over 4000 homes . 

every week with an advertising 
message on this page. 

3 .. ' .... I .. LlliI! 

Call 625-3370 
and your 

Bookkeeping-Income 
H~ Montomery Loud 

C.P.A. 
5770S. Main Suite A 

Clarkston 
Clarkstof'l625-8875 

APPLiANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 
$10 Service Call 

Same Day Service 
627-6352 

flora i. newblatt 

• Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce - General law 
21 S. Main 625-5n8 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

'~. BUILDING 
'I I CO. INC. 

625-41n 

~ 
PEEK BILDORS,INC 

New Homes/Remodeling 

MARVBARNHART 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10WestSquare lake Rd. 
Suite 302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-74n 

Dr. Jacqueline Vaughn 
Drayton Plains 

Chiropractic Center (f4QO . -.. " .•. W. Walton Blvd. 
,·Drayton Plains 

. 674-4898 

Tim Reiber 
Sales Advisor 

ComputerContad 
623-2262 

CONSTRUCTION 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios,Basements; 

Room Additions, etc. 
621-3209 or 666-2737 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

Orderyourdeck 
Early & Save $$$$ 
Days Evening 
62~798 ~28~5 

ELECIRICIAN 

EVERINGHAM 
ResidentlallColTlmercial 

628-4089 . 

" : ' .. '. " 

- ~'~~'" _~ ... ~ "7~~' _ :'," . 

Klafehn;,~M~to~,9'~t-!.. Trinity; .provides the in-
troductio~!~p:~;¢qJi(:ll,lsion., . .. . 

7 :30pm-CI~i"K#8~':C9~mun.ity Historica:J Society 
. . presents ·~R~st~ri~.~flistorica:~ Structures." 
8pm-"lndepeil4elJ~ :';Update,"· . the Clarkston 

High SchoQINfeilia.Ustudents' community 
news show..' 

8:30pm-Oa~land' COunty Parks and Recreation 
Department presents . a n~ture study at In
dependence Oaks -County Park. 

9pm-"ClarJ{ston Comments" with Milford 
'Mason, school district superintendent, ,discuss
ing the five new mUltipurpose room highlights . 

......... t. 

fUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service . 
Free Est~mates 674-2061 

GARBAGE: DISPOSAI.-

KOOP'S I 
DISPOSAL-

6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commerical & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston . 

GLASS" MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair:& Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential-Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you wait 

65nDixie-625-5911 

1IAIRS1YLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
~O 

r.,.. t. 

INSURANCE 

.". t. 

NORTHQAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates &·information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

INSURANCE ANALYST 
John Bayley & Assoc. 

Life Insurance Analyst & Con-
sultants 

Attention: Owners of individend 
paying life insurance, let us 
analyze your protection plan to as
sure you the best return on your 
insurance dollars. 

CALL AFTER S:30-625-0680 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors, Inc. 
designs by anita weston 
-Commercial & Res. Interiors 
_Specializing in wall coverings 
window treatments. accessories 
& f1oorcoverings 

_Consultation by appointment 

625-9518 

lANDSCAPING 
"NURSERY 

CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil-Sand - Gravel 
Landscaping - Wood chips 

Shredded Bark 
625-9336 

6191 Clarkston Rd. 

LAWN MAiNTENANCE 

Dove Lawn 
Maintenance 

ProfeSSional Lawn 
mowing - Free estimates 

627-2960 

PAINTING 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
TextUring Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 

5789 Ortonvillefld. 
.qlar~t(m 
~271' 

-.",',. ." 

. .." eek~Mo.n~;J~~g~~14ai 
7pir{7.J~, ".,c~,op:t.A f.eleiiis~on 'il~wsTeporter's 

.~ff9ganCt.:,ca~j'se$,a ,~ragic-,tacci~enl in next 
': ,wee~:s''''fjhis.i~:tbe Mfet.'~¢pjsod¢ •.. 
8prii"-t'lndc;perlden~' Update," the community 

new;sho~~ll.YCHsMedia I1;st~dents. 
~.~ /II',V' V' 

~Progr@.ms on cable TV Channel 11 begin at 7 
p.m. weekdays ,only. Other times, the station 
features a .Qillboatd with community service an
Qoun!!.ements- Jind the schedule of the evening's 
programs, updated daily af2 p.m. 

Photography by 
WltliSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530 Sashabaw 
- Clarkston 

625-2825 
9:30-5 Tues.-Sat. 

PLUMBING 
FOURSEA80NS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For All 'iour Plumbing Needs 
excavating Services 

625-5422 
. Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIATRISIS 
North Oaks 

FootQare(3roup,P.C •. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792S.Main 625-3100 

PRINTING. 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

. 5 South Main' 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations . 
General Business Printing 

Stampsl1'!.ade 

ROOFING 
New Robfs - Reroofs 

Repairs - Gutters 
Over 20yrsexperience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed 3. lnsured 

Frase~Con..n.citon 
634-:7~55 

"GRAVEL 
S9REENED 

FARMTOPSOIL 
Blackpirt, Fill Dirt 
San.~j Gravel. Stone 

Woo~Chips 
625-~1 - 625-7481 

....,. 
. TREECARE 

TREE CARE 
Trimming/ . 
Removing 

Insurance Work 
Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 
373-5264 

1REEMOVING 
CLARKSTON 

E;VERGREEN NURSERY 
MeChanical Tree Moving 

large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

JASSOTREE 
SERVICE; INC. 

391-0030 
·Trimming ·Spraying 

·Fertilizing 
·Storm Damage Repair 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
SAVING TREES 

UPHOlSTERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

ExcelientWork 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
. P!ckup & Delivery 

666-1004 624-4657 

WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging &Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 
KarenorJan 

394-0009 
394-0586 

WEU.DRlWNG 
BOB LALONE & SONS 

WEi.:LDRILLlNG 
Pump Sales & Service 

2&4"wells-5" PVC wells 
Wells for 

. Groun~WaterHeating 

Licensed by 
Mich, Dept. of Health 

625-8528,:, 673-6088 
. "QualilyProves 

Performance" 

,:' . WELL REPAIR 

. ". Nelson's Well 
'Repair 

Low Pressure? 
. Poor 

Supply? 
PU,,"pRuns 

.:Cbnstantly? 

····'_~.M9neY 
v;~Y$:Qt$sarne area 

'SfafeUc,1759 
OZi-,5:'] 01 



Sat., MAY 18 
9a.m. to5p.m. 

Sun., MAY 19 
1 p.m. to Sp.m. 

~4utJe~ ... , 
. ~4tu"u,. ~~ ~-.!'.N 
Ait~·~ 
~'. 
fUI,~/M19r5 

DON'T 
MISS 
: THE 
FUN! 

.--.a . .. ".,-~ 

2DAYSALE.ONLY 
F'R~EE 

VCR Recorder with 
the purchase of any new 
home. 

• or· 
one of these popular options 

* skylight 
* waterbed -
* oak cabjnets 

* separate shower stall 
* patio door 
* greenhouse window 

when you order any new home. 
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Phone 625-3370 628-4801 693-8331 5 Papers ·2 Weeks • $5.50'· Over 31,100 Homes DEADLINES 

OS-HOUSEHOLD 
COLONIAL love seat, 
excellent condition, $75. 
Refrigerator, free. Call 
weekends, 693-2042. 
!IILX19-2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in The Oxford Leader,lnc. pub
lications is subject to the conditions in the 
applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
M I 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no au
thority to bind this newspaper and only pub
lication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. 

5 PIECE Young Hinkle bed
room set, $800. 2 queen size 
control flow waterbeds with 
frame, $75 each. 5 pc. kitch
enette with extra leaf, $50. 
625-0610.IlICX40-2dh 

FOR SALE: Kenmore Elec
tric Dryer. $65. Call 373-7220 
ask for Mark. !!! LX18-2 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error. 

AIR CONDITIONER for 
window, 9000 btu's. Red 
shag carpet, 15x11'h. $100 
each. Call 651-1386 after 
4pm.IIIRX1&-2 

LIKE NEW bedroom set, 
(Mediterranean) solid 
wood, chest, dresser, mir
ror, bed/headboard, 2 night 
stands. $600. 625-8439. 
!!!CX40-2P . 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(Lake Orion Review9a.m. t05p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
628-4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

BLUE CONTEMPORARY 
couch & chair. Good condi
tion. $100. 627-2942 after 
5pm. !!!LX18-2 
BLUE VELVET Sofa and 2 
chairs, 3 tables, 3 lamps. 
628-9170. !!!LX-19-2 
EARLY AMERICAN print 
sofa, $225. End table, $10. 
Toaster broiler, $15. 
394-0058. I!ICX39-2C 
HAND MADE waterbed 
frame, king size. 95% cedar 
with stereo, mirror, foot 
seat. $250 or offer. 693-9492 
between 6-9pm.!!!LX19-2* 
LOVE SEAT: beige cor
duroy, like new, $75. 
693-2024after6pm. !!!LX19-2 
SOFA, 2 chairs, good condi
tion. 4 bar slools. Re
frigerator. Best offers. 
391-4339. !!!LX19-2 
2TWIN BEDS with mattress, 
bookcase headboards, 
$100.693-2407.I!!LX-18-2* 
BOOKCASE WATERBEDS. 
Complete with waveless 
mattress, still in box. From 
$279. 546-7057 or 634.8507. 
!!!LX19-1 
FOR SALE: Glass top dining 
table and 4 chairs. Excer
lent condition. 693-4856. 
!!!LX-19-2 
STOREY & CLARK piano 
and bench, new condition, 
$950. Hammond organ and 
bench with automatic 
rhythm, $1400. 628-4138. 

IO-LAWN & GARDEN ANTIQUE CLOCK SALE: 
Saturday, May 18th. 9-5pm. 
129 N. Holcomb, Clarkston. 
625-2519. I! 1 CX40-1 

INTERNATIONAL A, $900. 6 
ton running gear, $250. 6' 

FOR SALE: Allis Chal- disc, $80. 752-6332. !!!LX19-2 
mers Model B tractor. Call FARMALL CUB tractor with 
by' 8pm, 399-3267. Charlie. chains and blade. 628-3146. ANTIQUES: Oak piano, '----------
!!.CX39-2C . IIILX-18-2* $250. Oak table, 6 chairs, 1949 CHEVY Pick-up, auto-
FOR SALE: Rototiller, new -F-E-R-G-U-S-O-N-tr-a-c-t-o-r -a-n-d $300. Call after 6pm, matic, new battery, runs 
engine. 625-7347. e~i~ment. 798-3164. 628-5311. !!!LX19-2* great. $1700.1954 Plymouth 
!!!CX39-2C III 2 Plaza, $600. Complete 

.... 9- 018 MUSICAL stereo system, cassette 
THREE RIDER lawn mow- FORD 9N tractor, good - deck, amplified, tuner, turn 
ers, one Ford tractor. condition. $1500. 693-4206.... INSTRUMENTS table, reel to reel and 
698-9316. !!lCX392P !I!LX18-2 s~eakers, $800. 693-9064. 
Wheelhorse tractor, mower FOR SALE: John Deere, YAMAHA GUITAR and _!!_.L_X_-1_9_-2_* _____ _ 
deck, roto-tiller, snow 1952 Model B tractor with case, $140. Nickol flute, $85. 565 WATT stereo, equalizer, 
blade and tire chains $395. wide front end and hydrau- 394-0612. !!!CX40-2dh 8-track, two 250 watt large 
628-72971Ix19-2 lics. Recently rebuilt & re- speakers, turn table, cas-
10H.P. TRACTOR Bolens, painted. Also attachments. UPRIGHT PIANO, $225. sette player. $1000 or offer. 
mower, tiller and snow 628-3774 after 5pm. Used carpeting and pad, Will sell separate. 693-9492 
blower. $900. 628-1237. !!!LX18-2*· free.391-3017.I!!RX18-2 between 6-9pm. !IILX19-2* 
!!ILX-19-2* NEW HOLLAND hay mower BALDWIN PIANO. Excel- 8 PLACE SETTINGS dishes, 
CUSTOM PLANTERS: and conditioner, good lent condtion. $2000. Phaltzgraft Yorktown. All 
Architectually designed in shape, $950. 651-6708. 628-5957 after 5pm. extras. 625-4799. 
white fiberQlass on caster !IILX19-2 !!!LX-18-2dh _!!.,..!C...,X,-4_o-_2 __ d-=h __ -:=--:-----
wheels. SUitable for trees-8H..,-::-P---='S.,..IM,...,.."P..,..L-IC..".....,IT~Y-:--t-r-ac-- AKC BOXERS, male 
or shrubs. Three- 30" tall by tor with 36" mowing deck, 20-APPLIANCES Brindle, fawn female, 
35" diameter, $150 each. snow blower and chains, champion blood lines, $700 
One 18" tall by 50" in dia- $895. 1970 Dodge % ton KENMORE WASHER, $80.; pair. 15' fiberglass boat 
meter, $175. Beautiful on· pickup, $495 firm. Call $ M motor, trailer, $900. 
your patiO or by your pool. 693-2735 after 9pm or ~r~rig:~ ~~;~'e~~75.~~~~ 394-1133. !!!CX40-2dh 
625-2468 after 7pm. weekends. !!!LX18-2 nmore electric dryer, $75. ~ 
IIICX4o-2p FARMALL H tractor with 693-0358 after 6:30pm. ~ 
FORD 8N tractor with 18 cultivators, good condition. !!ILX-18-2 ALEXANDER DOLLS. Col-
H.P. Mott mower. Both for $1050 or offer. 625-2828. 18 CUBIC FOOT Admiral ra- lectibles. Shown by ap
$2500. or reasonable offer. II1CX4o-2p frigerator. 4 years old. $350. Rointment only. 335-1447. 
625-5852.IIICX-4o-2p -FA-R-M-A--'LL'--H-e-I-e-ct-ri-c-s-ta-rt-, 693-1956. II! RX19-2 .IILX18-2 
LAWN BOY mowers, push, rebuilt motor, hydraulic, G.E. 14cu.ft. refrigerator. ALL NATURAL, homemade 
self-propelled, riders, en- disc and drag plow. 3740 Works good. Ideal for cot- ice cream from Cook's 
gine. Scotts spreader and Rochester Rd. Leonard. tage. $25. 628-2366. Farm now at Marco's Pizza. 
reel mower. Guaranteed. IIILX19-2 1110<-18-2 693-8888. II 1 LX18-2c 
628-0154. IIILX1&-2 =FO~R--D~T::"R--'A-:C:-::T--::0--::R-20-0-0-g-a-s AMWAY PRODUCTS come 

BUNK BEDS, One year old RIDING LAWN Mower: engine. 529 hours. $3750. 25-FlREWOOD to you. Satisfaction guaran-
$75.; Old Grinnell upright Massy Ferguson. Needs ra- After 4pm 693-2783. teed or your money back . 

. piano, $350. 693-8175. pair. $300. 625-1298. I!! LX-18-2* HARDWOOD FIREWOOD 698-1003Il1CX12-tf 

!II LX18-2* 

III LX-1 &-2 * IIICX4o-2p -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-: -Jo-h-n-D-e-e-re-7' delivered by the full cord ATLAS TIRE changer. 36" 
CLEAN BEDROOM SET: USED TRACTOR Tires. sickle, PTO hay mower, (4'x4'x8'). Minimum 9 cords. camper cover. 112 horse 
lovely 4 post Early Am- 625-3429.IIICX40-2p trailer type, $300. 628-0796. Call 517-823-2182 evenings. deep well pump and tank. 
erican, pine, one dresser, 2 IIILX19-2 IIICX38-4p 625-5647.II!CX39-2C 
mFrx\~~ndS, $350. 693-1558. Oil-FARM EQUIP. -=O"'-L-"'IV=E=-=RO--=TR=-A":'"C--T=-0=-R=-,-4""0-=-h-p, MIXED FIREWOOD. Vari- ATTENTION GRADUATES: 

with live power and hy- ous sizes & lengths. $200 Yes, we have graduation 
COFFEE TABLE With 2 draulics. 4 ft brush hog. truckload (12' stake truck). announcements. Come in 
matching occasional tables 4400 JOHN DEERE combine Excellent condition. $1700. 628-5819. II 1 LX18-4 and view our new Gradu-
with pla~e_glass top pro- with 2 heads. International 1-664-7288.I!ILX1&-2 ation Stationery by Carlson 
tectors, $350.' Dining table 560 diesel tractor with MIXED HARDWOOD, split Craft. Clarkston News, 5 S 
& 2 chairs, $25. 693-8175. 4-bottom plow. John Deere IS-ANTIQUES & delivered. 5 face cord, Main Street.IIICX12-tf . 
III LX-1 &-2* grain drill, 15 row. Hay rake. $200.628-5819.IIILX18-4 .a- New Idea hay baler, series TRACY TRUCKING. Kin- BEDROOM air conditioner .~ 65. Stak-hand hay staker. ANTIQUE 3 piece bedroom dling wood for sale. fits slider window, $100: 
MATCHING CHAIR and Chopper. 1 row corn picker. set with 2 mirrors. very Reasonable. 625-3586. 625-2105.IIICX39-2P 
loveseat,redplaid,$80set. Grinder. 628-7607. 5225 good condition. Must sel. IIICX4o-2dh BIKINI TIME? Its around 
628-4966 after 3:30pm. Baldwin Rd., Oxford. Best offer. 394-0537. the corner and Foxy Lady 
IIILX19-2 .:.:.111:..::LX:;...;.,18-=-2::,.*~ __ =~-=--_ IIICX-4o-2p FIREWOOD MIXED hard- Resale Shop is accepting 

ALLIS CHALMERS C hy- wood, 5-25 face cords de- spring and summer con-
draulic front blade, $1500. COUNTRY & PRIMITIVE Iivered.693-6726.IIILX-18-2 slqnments with an a~
After 6pm, 625-3745. antiques at the Country SEASONED FI REW.OOD, nomtment. 45 W. Flint, La e 

Cupboard, 8 W. Shadboltz 0'" . mLX18-2 * Lake Orion. Hoosier ana mixed hardwood, $35 face non.693-6846.IIILX12-tf 
jelly cupboard, pie safe, cord. 693-1454. III LX18-2 15 EVINRUDE 1981. 14 ft. 

MEDITERANIAN style 
table, 4 chairs and lighted 
stained glass hutch, $250. 
62&-7686.111 LX1&-2 .:.:.;.::.:.;.;:...;:..---------------
PERI ON DINING room out- FARM EQUI~MENT: Baler, etc. 693-1210 weekends. deep V aluminum and 

IIILX19-3 3o-GENERAL trailer, $1500. Also pump 

BUY ONE PIZZA- Get one 
free! Everyday at Marco's 
Pizza. 693-8888. !!!LX1&-2c 
CANNING JARS, bookcase 
hutch, $75. Chest freezer, 
$85. Boys 3-speed bike, $45. 
Tappon gas ranf:le, self
cleaning convection oven, 
almond, $275. All good con
dition. 332-3379 after 5pm. 
!!!CX40-2dh 
COME IN and see our New 
Candlelight Collection of 
all of your wedding needs. 
Competitive prices. New 
napkin colors. Check one of 
our books out overnight. 
The Orion Review, 30 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion. 
693-83311!1RX-tf 
CONES AND SHAKES 
made with homemade ice 
cream from Cook's Farm 
now at Marco's Pizza, 
693-8888. !IILX18-2c 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL 
& horizontal blinds, woven 
woods, shutters, solar 
window quilts. HUf:le dis
counts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your home or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
391-1432111 LX-39-TF 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
LX-12-tf 

PROFESSIONAL DRAF
TING table, 8ft.x4ft. New 
top. Sacrifice $200. or best 
offer.335-4418.IIIRX-1&-2 
RES:r9~ATION AND Rec
oncIliation of Gods true 
Israel. Do you belong to his 
household? Let Goes work 
t$ell you by A. Fisherman. 

12.00, Call 625-3846 
IIICX-4o-2p . 

f
. V d dT rake, cultivator, corn 
It. ery goo. con I Ion. picker, corn planter, back 

Ta!Jle, 6 c~alrs, buffet & bucket 628-3962 IIILX-19-2* 
china cabinet. Bedroom ' . 
set, I headboard solid FORD 8N tractor, some 
cherry, mattress and box equipment. Asking $1950. 
springs like new, older After 6pm, 625-3745. 
dresser with attached mir- IIILX18-2* 
ror. Call628-6982.IIILX18-2 --F:"::0:""'R:""'D:"';:"9--'N-tr":"~-ct-o-r-, -g-o-o-"d 

ROOF TOP AI R conditioner 
for travel trailer or mobile 
home. $50 or best offer 

1973 APACHE Eagle 625-3174.IIICX4o-2p . 
camper. Sleeps 5. Good SINGER SEWING Mach'lne 
condition. $600. Birch Ii h ' 
drop-leaf table & 4 chairs. s Ig tly used. $65. 693-6425 

AFTER YOU ANTIQUES, ftrtJ:-~8-2 $200. 693-9345. 
spring grand opening. All 15x3Ox4' ABOVE GROUND 
new stock. Primitives, oak, swimming pool without 
walnut, cherry, pine. 6 co- liner, new pump', $300. Fuel 
uches, 20 tables, mantels, oil furnace With holding 
rockers, wicker, pie safes. tank, $50. Pickuj) truck cap, 
3000 sq ft of prime antiques $25. Snow skis. Automotive 
in quaint setting. Food and and Race Car books. Up
drinks provided: Located- 3 right stove with sliding bur
miles north on Joslyn off ner drawer, $20. Suspended 
1-75. Also looking for quality ceiling tracks,$10. 
dealers for shows. Starting 15-speed track bike, $100. 

$60.62&-2965. III LX-1 &-2* 111 RX-1&-2 . 

SCHOOL FAIR, Clear Lake, condition, $1200. Bush hog, 
Oxford. Sat., May 18th, 6 ft., 3 Pt., $300. Discs, $250. 
11-3pm. Games refresh- 626-7999. IILX1&-2* 
ments, "cake-walk'" plants, FOR SALE: Bolens HT-20 
crafts, prizesl IIILX19-1 tractor. Needs repair, In
THREE PIECE Livingroom cludes 54" mower, 54" 
s~t:Goodcondition.$100.00 blade, rototiller and 3-pt. 
or best . offer. 752-6811 hitch. $1800. 693-8554. 
IIILX"19-2 IIILX1&-2 

3rd sunday in May. For more 628-3968: If I LX19-2 
information caJl 391-2031 nyti e IIILX17-3c 65 BALES HAY for sale, 
am. . 40 yards topsoil. 625-8609 

after6pm.IIICX39-2C 

WOOD 4 d h SPIES LUMBER 628-4608. r ' cor s ardwood, Lumber, pallets timbers 
sp It. $40. One mixed, one custom sawing, 'firewood' 
~~~.~~~~'6-~~25-9353after Webytimber.IIlLX-19-4 . 

BRUINING PD378 blueprint TWO CEMETARY lot~ in 
copier like new Canon NP Christian MemOrial Cul
plain 'paper copier like =1 Center of Rochester. 
n.ew. 625-06~0.lIIcx4Q.!2dh IIILXfl-~est offer. 628-4328. 

~) 



Great Want AdBuv ... 
Covering these Oakland County Townships 
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Trade area covered,by The Clarkston 
News, Penny Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, The 
Oxford Leader and The Lake Orion Re
view. Over 31,100 homes receive one of 
these papers each week. Delivered by 
mail, newsstand and carrier. . 

5 PAPERS· 2 WEEKS· $5.50 
~OWORDS (20e EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

. Money-Back Guarantee 
1. " you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher. 
Ad-Vertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 
1 week of the start date of the ad. 

2, If you lailto get any inquiries within 30 days after the stop date oflhe ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fill out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costs) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember: we can guarantee only that you'lI get inquiries. Since 
we have no control over price or value. we cannot guarantee that you'lI 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxford 
leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non-business) ads. The re
fund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd .. Oxford. MI 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 S, Main. 
Clarkston. MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertlser's order. Our ad lakers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370. 628-48()1 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. 

EAT ONE PIZtAJ,ere. Take 
a free one "homel Marco's 
Pizza. ~~;IIILX18:-2c 
FOR SALE: 1975 Ford Gal
axi,e 500. Interior, good 
condition. AU new fires. 
$600. New 3 mo. old Quasar 
VHS video' recorder with 
wireless ,remote and 2 
memberships, $375. 
628-0513. III LX 18-2 
FOR SALE: 70 H.P. 6Cylin
der outboard Merc, electric 
start. Controls,~g~!S tank, 
needs tune up. $300. 2 Vi
king snowmotjlies, 1972 440 
electric, 1971 335 electric, 
needs track. 2 Igloo fib
erglass containers. all $300. 
1972 350 Honda electric, 
needs tune up, $250. 
693-6508.IIILX-18-2 
FOR SALE: Kiron 28-105 
zoom lens, Pentax mount. 
Like new. $125. 693-6551 
after5:00.IIILX-19-2 
GRAVITY BOOTS. Used 6 
times. No, suspension sys
tem. Best offer., 625-5819 
after 4pm. I!ICX-40-2p 
GROUND and flat cork bark 
for floral use. Wringer 
washing machine, excel
lent condition. 2 water sof
teners. Miniature doll 
house, 1" scale, outside 
finished and furniture. 
625-0610.IIICX4D-2dh 
HAVE ROOM FOR 1000 
yards good clean fill. 
693-9826.IIILX18-2 
HUNGRY FOR PIZZA at 
lunch time? We're open at 
11 :OOam. 7 days a weeki 
Marco's Pizza. 693-8888. 
!l!LX18-2c 
KNAPP AND Mason Shoes 
on sale month of May. Con
tact your shoe counselor 
Ira J. Morris, 5238 Mary Sue, 
Clarkston. 673-2797. 
!!ICX-4D-3p 
LARGE COLONIAL sofa, 
chair and ottoman, barely 
used. Paid $1000, asking 
$750. Also 10-speed bike. 
628-2157.IIILX19-2 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 
LXtfdh 

PIN.G PONG table. 
6~~799. 'UICX4D-2dh 
REDiUNE Bike, 2 years old. 
GO,od., condition. $150. 
628-2897. II I LX-19-2 

SPAS 
HOT 

BUBBLY 
RELAXING 
ELEGANT 

ROMANTIC 
NEW 2 person compact 
spa ... Comp'lete. Just prug it 
in and fill It ur. Fits through 
any dQorwaYI Get bubbled 
Tonightl $1499. 

Viscount Pool & Spa 
Kings Row Center 
5072'"Rochester Rd. 

Troy,Michlgan 

689-1600 
It's worth the tripll 

LX-16-13c 
."..T-,S-S,....U--.E-C=""U.,-L T""U""'R=E lab 
eqUipment, L~tminor flow 
hood, incubator, scales, 
centrifuge and pyrex lab 
glass, 2 ma9netlc stirrers 
with heating element. 
625-0610.IIICX4D-2dh 
TWO BOYS 20" bikes, $20. 
ar1d $25:1, 3 speed girls 26" 
bike, 'lI25. After 4pni 
625-SS19.IIICX-4D-2p 
WALLPAPER PAINT & re
finishing supplies. Country 
Color Paint and Wallpaper. 
693-2120IllLX-22-tf 
WEDDING DRESS, white, 
size 11/12, $80. Call 
628-3119.IIILX19-2 
WE'RE CONFIDENT you'll 
like our 2 for 1 pizza betterl 
Marco's Pizza 693-8888. 
!!ILX18-2c . 

WHAT A GREAT pizza 
valuel What a nice eating 
areal What delicious 
homemade ice cream. Now 
at Marco's Pizza, 693-8888. 
I!ILX18-2c 

Oakwood 
Trophv 

And Awards. W~en you 
need top quality trophies, 
plaques, signs, aesk plates, 
pen sets, printed hats, t
shirts, gift items and en
graving. 

CHECKOUTTHIS PRICE 

METAL LATHE, Milling & Bowling Trophy Special: 
drilling machine, drill Model TP-16-C, 15" tall, real 
press, metal band saw. marble parts, metal figu-
628-3068.II!LX-19-2· rine. Only $7.00 with free 3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The lettering. 

Clarkston' News 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI48016 or The Oxford Call for an appointment at 
I r, Leader. 666S. L~peer Rd .• Oxford. MI48051 and we will bill you. Nurse ry Trees 627-2361, Ortonvillei.x_9_13C '·------------------i Licensed PALE GREEN sofa, $100. TV 

The Clar/cstt)n (Mich,) News 

CHECK ENGINE,ligh.t, 
coming on? Call Wrenches 
on Wheels.Wel:Jpecialize in 
GM and Chrysler computer 
command control. 62H507. 
1II~16-4c . , 

CHURCH SOLOISTS or 
choirsl Quality background 
cassettes custom-made in 
music studio at low cost. 
62H310mCX38-4p 
COIN COLLECTION, 
mainly U.S. pennies 
through halves. Good price 
to person willing to buy en
tire collection. 625-9249. 
IIICX39-2c 
COLOR TV, 16" Magnavox, 
nice wood cabinet. Needs 
work. $30. 625-5976. 
IIICX4D-2P 
CONES AND SHAKES 
made with homemade ice 
cream from Cook's Farm 
now at Marco's Pizza, 
693-8888.IIILX18-2c 

Clayton's 
Bik~Shop 
Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

New line of ROSS bicycles 
Mountain & BMX Bikes 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
Lake Orion 

693-9216 
LX-11-13c 

DOG HOUSES and red 
sheds for sale, 32 First 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 
IIILX-TFdh 
DURALINER FOR short bed 
truck, 6 months old. $200. 
628-9437.IIILX-19-2 
ELECTRIC hospital bed, 
hydraulic hoist lift with 
sling. Wheel chair with re
movable footrest. Very 
go.od suction machine. 
625-7018.IIICX4D-2P 
ELEVEN 22.5 aluminum 
wheels. 4 red van seats. 
693-4690 after 5pm. 
IIILX19-2· 
FOR SALE: Boy's 24" 
Schwinn Varsity 10-speed 
bike, newly reconditioned, 
$70.693-0367.IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: Upright piano. 
Very good condition. $400. 
693-7483.IIILX-18·2 
FOUNTAIN, running water, 
like new. 62'5-4532. 
IIICX4D-2P 
GANNON earthcavator, 
diaphragm air compressor, 
headboard-frame, 3x6' mir
ror.652-7651.IIILX19-2 

Don'tmiss 
the fun! 

•
lpleasepUbliShmYWantad I Grower stand, $10. 20" girl's bike, 

$20.693-7822. III LX18-2 Large assortment 
I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETCHER. I Of Spruce, Pine and Maple ARTEX TIPS, .200.45% sale KITES 

AD-VERTISER I on balance of stock. 
• OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW MORAN'S 693-8233.IIILX-18-2· SUPPLIES 

Wed .. May 15, 1985 .19 
1/10 SCALI; Gra$stlCjppe ... 
with Futaba .controUers 
with leiSUre off road stock. 
ATamiu8 7.2V 12,Matt bat
te.ry pack. $165 or best. 
887-0359, ask for' f:lich. 
IIICX4D-2C 
125 GALLON AQUARIUM 
72"x18"x20". Stand, pumr,s, 
filters, etc. Ever~,"g n
cluded. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $225. 628-4698. 
IIILX-19-2· 
24 FT. ROUND Above 
pround pool. All equipment 
Included. Presently, set-up. 

-$150.625-1636.IIICX-4D-2c 
4 WAGON WHEELS and 
tires; like new. $295. 
373-0604.IIILX18-2 
55 GALLON burn barrels, $5 
each. 628-3940. III LX 18-2 
ADULT wheelchair, $65. 
Call3~1-3515.IIILX19-2 

ALL BOOKS 10~ & 25e, go
ing out of business sale, 
LaKe Orion Book Ex
change, 16 North Broadway. 
IIIRX-19-1· 
ARTISTS- AntiClu~ barn 
wood, 350 ft. First $35 takes . 
625-9353.IIICX4D-2C. 

ATIENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Ctieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

BEAMS and barn siding for 
sale.628-1517.IIILX17-4c 
BIKES: ALL SIZES, and tri
cycles.391-1019.IIILX17-4 
BOAT PROPS NEW AND 
rebuilt. Props repaired. 
One week turnaround. 
Snug Harbor. 693-9057. 
III R>r16-tf 
CHAIN SAW, bum~er pool 
table, chest type freezer, 
Odyssey and 8 cartridges. 
693-4690 after 5pm. 
IIILX19-2· ' 

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

FLAGS 
·U.S. Flag & House Sets 

(in stocl<-2O% OFF) 
·Yard Flag Poles 

·Foreign Flag of His/Her 
Nationality 

·Service Flags - Army, 
Marine 

Navy, Air Force 
·Confederate Flags 

·High Quality Executive 
Flag Desk Sets 

HERITAGE 
Flag and 

Banner Inc. 
P.O. Box616 

Oxford, M148051 
628-4453 

LX-18-3c 
I I TR' EE FARM A STEAM CLEANER; WI NDSOCKS Ads may be cancelled after the first week. but will I 11 OOPS I. Co I d/hot steam I still be charged for the minimum combl'natl'on unit. AdJ'ust- (Special orders tool) 

I 10410 Dartmouth Road (::.1 m I ) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy Clarkston,MI able heat, pressure and B.J'sPassTimeShoppe 

MERCURY Super 10 with 
guicksilver raCing unit, 
$250.391-3663.IfILX19-2 

; . I for $1 extra I chemical. 30FT high pres- E h 
628 7728 sure hose, dual lance wand Paperback Book xc ange 

• I - with shut off gun. 1 year 865 S. Lapeer (M-24) Enclosedi&$ ..... (c::ash.checkormoneyorder) RX19-tf warran~. Demo. $2895 list, (Tubby's Complex) 

: ( )Please bill me according tothe above rates : :~0~N~-4~:~~~~~~2:~e Lak6~~~~':_9-13C NEW GEN~TORS 4000 

I WANTED TO BUY: 3 freel Eve~day at Marco's watts, $469. Other sizes 

: .............................. :.: .. : ........ : .. : .. : .. : ........................................ II i~?~!i:'P8g!:~I::~iiiEl: ~~sa.!~~8~~~~:-~~w U:~~:r~~R~~~~~~fc~:' ~:~~,11~~3:~:p0955 even-

MOMMY'S BOUTIQUE Re
sale Childrens and mater
nity ware. 425 Walnut, 
Rochester.IIILX~19-2c 

I ................................................... I ~c:,~~~e~OAm'"a~~r;.rg~~~ ~g:Pn~~f~n~e~~ ~~ey~~~ 693-4397.IIILX18-4 °p'I~~sed~~~~~~~~e t~: 
I wave oven, 1000 watt, $400. yard, garden plants and LADIES WESTERN Show 'Return of the Davisson I ................ ,' .................................. I Hlde-a-bed, $75. Electric helpful information. 1275 outfit, turquoise, ulta Brothers and Freddie Mil-

I .............. ...................................... I typewriter, $125. Manual ~~~~9-~oad, Lake Orion. ~~:~eBifli:eR~al$~~~(U~~ ler" for a touch of nostalgia. 
typewriter, $35.' Dryer, $30. breat collar, bridle, reins, IIILX-16-4c 

'1 1 Sears stackable washer & HID-A-BED, chair, 5 kitchen silver bit, $1000. 628-0604: -=-25=-=':-' -C='O-=-:-L""'O""'R'--'T""V'"",-g-O-O-d 
BILLING INFORMATION 1 dryer, $300. 2D.drawer metal chairs all for $15. Bumper IIILX18-2 condition. $75. 693-7633. I 'cabinet, $75. Dehumidifier, pool table, slate top, $10. III LX 

I I $75. New Wards ~ool table, 7/ 628:-3601.1.11 LX-18-2· =-::-:-:=1:.-9--:::2 -=-_-:--=-:~~ 
I NAME .•...............•........•...•.......•...••. I ~~'tl;5~~;~~~g~~~~ LOSE WEIGHT and earn LAKEWEED ~~;cfg~~~g~~~~~:=:· 

ADDRESS •......•................ r. ••••••••• ~ .• '" 1 $75,,335-287&.IIILX18-2 extra money. 673-0822. KILLE" R .628-9487.IIILXf8-2 
I ZIP IIICX-40-4p 

CiTY .•••••...•••••. ,.............. . ....•..••• '1' WE'RE CONFIDENT you'll :;'M;";M;';'M;"'" .;.;:M,..".M;;;;..-.. --",G-O-O""'d-s.,...tu""'f.".."fl 6x10 UTILITY Trailer with 

II PHONE •.....•.••..•.....••...•....•• ······:········ I ~k:rg~rs2 f~r;!:~~i~;:.gW:~~ Marco's Pizza, 693-8888. I B 2ft, sides, steel frame & 
IIILX18-2c ' . , fIILX18-2c· 50 b. ' ags floor. li~htS. new springs & 

1 1 WHAT. A GREAT- p.lzza OLD MILLING maohlne. 673-2441 ,r B~03.1~f!x~1~~e. $425. 
t!...:.1 r"'e' O'xfordLe,ader '. I·' ·~iuet-What a hice eating F"IILXrst1!2250 takes. 628-6224. 'W'UYWAIT"OR"C" bCI,,~,-3T7V-4'lC WAYNE.D:"·VIS"SO"N ~Iay',-\1P' Mail to; Clarkston News II I' areli1' What delicious, ',' ":"" ", . T1 r:: a e "I 

I 5,S~ Mai~_ ,... ' 6668: La~T~~' , , ho,,"ei,ria~e Ice cream. Now' .. PORTER PIN,' router,$1500 Homesateiit& systel'ri~f6r i~'bW,"¥~~c;§f~~~tjfe; I -,,-,Clark
s
to",MI48016 . ,~~ford. " .'. ' ,I ,.at Marco!.:pizza, 693-$888. ar" offer. Call 628-6224. $39.95 ~er nidnth.Satellite ~att.lrd:yO~ite:lill.~~fl..ac 

' •. ;"-' .,.. . " ,. ., fIILX1~2c. 1IIl.X19-2 City. 528-2383:1 II LX17-3c '" . . I ,'" -----------'!1111 . . I ----.-..-: .~ ... ~ .-"., '1# 4' .\, ·"~1·1 ~\l~"\-.-t\:.r-, V<','}' (/\"t.' ';"'~~t:~.,I'~"!..'~¥": ' .. !..'t:'t", ~'~ 
t - " "" ••• ,. • • ::.·etX:I:.t: . -~.~ .... ,. \ ' . -. .&_ :~'.!7.r,~~.!~("~:,. ~~"1'~". '" ~ .r.~. .":~;' J f 

. ., 

,,·u·;u:,: 
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30-GENERAL 
PIN BALL machine, Little 
Chief, bar size, works very 
good, $300 or best offer. 
628-2936. III LX18-2 
PONTOON BOATS Moved. 
Local or long distance. Boat 
and pontoon boat trailers 
serviced. Wheel bearings, 
tires, wheels, winches, 
trailer rollers, etc. Snug 
Harbor, 693-9057. I!! RX16-tf 
SAND & GRAVEL etc. for 

FREE YOUNG blaCk male 
dog. Needs loving family. 
627~140.I!!CX-4D-2p 

JAN'S DOG Grooming, 
small breeds, low rates. 
Lake Orion area 391-0576. 
!!!LX19-1* 
POODLE PUPS, 3 apricot, 1 
black. $125 each. No papers. 
628-4328. !!!LX19-2 
WESTERN PLEASURE, 15. 
show gelding. 4-H or more. 
Registered. $1000 or offer. 
628-6746.I!!LX19-2 

-------=------------FOR SALE: Car top carrier, 
$35. 6000 btu home air con
ditioner, $35. 9000 btu home 
air conditioner, $40. 2 front 
brake rotors, GM & Chevy 
pickup, 2 wheel drive, 1973 
and up. $35 each. 628-3538. 
!!!LX18-2 
MISC. ENGINES for sale. 
Chevy, Ford & Chrysler. 
628-6745. !!!LX1S-2c 

4O-CARS 

driveways only. Call after 036.UVE STOCK 
8pm 391-2134. HI LX-19-2c 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN: Body 
in good shape, new paint 
iob. Motor needs work. 
$250. Call after 5:30pm 

SEVERAL NEW.waterb~ds 2 HORSE TRAILER, dual 
and. accesso.nes. High axle, asking $500. Good 
quality, low price. 546-7057. condition. 2 traU horses, 
and 634-8507. II I LX18-2 one 17 year old, $500. one 10 

years old, $1500. After 6pm, 
625-3745. !IILX18-2* 

weekdays. Anytime 
weekends. 628-5189. 
IIILXl9-2 
1971 DUSTER 340, 3 speed, 
semi automatic. $650 or 
best offer. 693-2626 After 
6pm. !!!LX-18-2 

STRAW 
FOR SALE 

Bright wheat or oat, $1.50 
per bale. 25 bales or more 
$1.25 per bale at farm. Bud 
Hickmott. 628-2159. 4625 
Noble Rd., Oxford. 

, LX-46-tf 
U.P. CONDOR hang glider. 
Orange/white/yellow. With 
harness .. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $750. 628-4698. 
IIILX-19-2* 

AQHA REG. mare, $850. Ex
perienced rider. Misc.tack. 
673-3871 evenings. !!!LX19-2 
SHOW QUALITY registered 
quarter horse bay gelding. 
16.2 hands, 4 years old, 
excellent disposition. 
Priced to sell. 636-2849. 
!!ILX18-2 

1972 PLYMOUTH Fury. Best 
offer. 628-9656 or 628-6124. 
IIILX18-2 
1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite. 
Some rust, needs a little 
work, good trans., $400 or 
best. 628-9170.I!ILXl9-2 

TENNESSEE WALKER 
mare, 4 years old. Grand
parents Masterpiece. 

UPRIGHT 19 cu. ft. freezer, $1200.391-1803. III LXl9-2 
. $75. Player piano. 625-8349. THOROUGHBRED 
IIICX4D-2P' GELDING. Seven years, 16 

1973 CHARGER, AM/FM, 
aluminum rims, new paint. 
Must see. $1600 or best. 
391-0884. III RXl9-2 

1976 BUICK Skyhawk. V-6, 
4-speed. AM/FM cassette 
stereo, air. PS/PB. 76,000 
miles. $950 or best. 693-7446. 
IIIRX18-2* 

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x8' 
dump, old army, heavy, $300. 
8883 Anderson"i lie, near 
cemetary, Clarkston. 
I!!CX40-2P 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Spring Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-l1-tf 

TRS-SO COLOR Computer 
II with disk drive, $400. 
Girl~s20n Schwinn bike,$20. 
Gemeinhardt flute, $60. 
693-2745. III LX 18-2* 
TWIN BED, complete,good 
condition, $100 or Dest. 
62t. ·8213. !IILX19-2* 
TWO ELECTRIC DRYERS, 
one high chair, strollo-chair 
(converts to 5 pieces) 
cradle, rocker, walker
rocking horse, ironing 
board and iron, baby swing, 
wheel chair, 3 piece bed
room set complete, 2 ham
mocks, kitchen table and 6 
chairs, manual t¥pewriter, 
upholstered chair, child's 
school desk, 1 set full size 
mattresses like new, 2 pairs 
skis and ski boots, baseball 
shoes ladies size 6, potty 
chair, end table, desk, goff 
club cart, pedestal table 
3'x3'.693-0115.IIIRX-19-2 

35·PETS 
AKC COCKER Spaniel stud 
service. 625-7331 after 6pm. 
!1!CX4D-2dh 
AKC YORKIES, both par
ents 3 Ibs. Excellent blood 
line. Stud service. 693-1606. 
!I!LX18-2* 
DOG GROOMING: All 
breeds, quality work, 
reasonable rates, $8. & up. 
Call Alyse, 628-2420 
IIILX-46-tf 
FREE FEMALE dog to good 
home. Housebroken, 
spayed. 623-2539. 
I!ICX-4D-2c 

LAKE ORION PET 
CENTRE. Grooming and 
bathing, all breeds experi
enced. Also cats. By ap
pointment, 693-6550 
III RX-45-tf 

15.2 HALF ARAB/Pal. 
gelding, $1500. 628-6746. 
nlLXl9-2 
GROOMING BY Nanci. Pro
fessional quality. All 
breeds., Flea dips. Reason
able. 628-1587. III LX-l3-tf 

hands. Super temperment. 
Moves super. Quiet & wil
Iing.1-796-2087.IIILX-19-2 
WANTED TO LEASE, small 
horse barn with safe pas
ture. Oxford area. Reply to 
Box I, Oxford Leader; P.O. 
Box 108; Oxford, Mi. 48051. 
IIILX18-2* 

1976 OLDS 9 passenger 
wagon. Excellent mechan
ical condition. New parts. 
$750.628-0926. !IILXl8-2 
19n CHEVETTE, runs and 
looks good. New tires, 

FOR SALE: Registered stereo cassette. $1100. 
quarter horse gelding, 14 391-3441. !IILXl9-2 
years old, 15.3 hands, sorrel 1977 CUTLASS Supreme. 
coloring, goes both English Needs some engine work. 
and Western. Asking $800. Body in exceHent con
Call 625-3384 after 2:30pm. dition. $800. 394-0628. 
IIICX4D-2C I!!CX39-2C 

----~~~~~~----HORSE FOR Sale: Trained 1977 GRAND PRIX, very 
English & Western. $900. or good condition, low mile
best offer. After 7pm age. Best offer. Call 
627-4437. III LX-18-2 * 335-2630. !!!LXl9-2 
REGISTERED quarter 1978 BLACK BUICK Lim
horse gelding, 15.2, plea- ited. Full power, good con
sure or halter, champion. dition. $3000. 625-1803. 
Good with kids. Must sell. !!!CX4D-2dh 
3~~~~ II~X~~t 625-9086, -1-97-8---,C-,O....,R""'D-O.,...V-A-:--. -:-A-:-i r-, -:A-:-M-:-:/ 

PONY CART for sale. 4-H FM stereo. Good paint. 
$1500.693-2008. !!!RXl8-2 

project -sharp. Spings, 1978 NEW YORKER, new 
wooden seat and floor. 
628-4321. !IILX17-2 tires, automatic, $850. 1974 

Dodge pickup, auto., Club 
AT STUD Registered Quar- . Cab. % ton, $750. 693-2694. 
ter horse. Reasonable stud III LXl9-2 
fee. Also for sale Regis- -1-97-8---,S-U-B ... U--,.R..,.B""A'""N-=-.--=-P-o-w-e-r 
tered bay thoroughbred 

R
elding, 6, yrs. old. 628-4n4. steering, cruise, 9 passen-
ILXl9-2 ger, $1600. 1955 Buick Spe-

. . cial. Original mileage, 
EWES WITH lambs at side, 55,000. 350. Needs up
goats due. Draft horse. holstery, $750. After 9pm 
394-0450111 LX-18-2 and before 8am, 693-7514. 
2 GOATS FOR Sale, Sunaun .:.:11.:.::1 L:;.X..:.,1.:.:;8_-2_* ____________ _ 
Cross. Cheap. Call 628-0478. 
IIILX18-2 
GOATS FOR Sale: Milkers 
& pets. 628-4901. !!ILX-19-2 
HORSES BOARDED. Sev
eral wooded trai Is, outdoor 
arena, daily turnout, pas
tures, experienced care. 
Holiday Ranch, 628-5111 or 
628-9129. II! LX19-2 

039·AUTO PARTS 
5 BIAS PLY tires and 5-bolt 
wheels to fit Chevy or GMC 
van or truck, good condi
tion. $100. 627-2942 after 
5pm.IIILX18-2 
5 TIRES: 15xl0 with rims, 
$200. 63 E. Burdick St., Ox
ford. Call Jim, 628-4139. 
III LXl9-2 
FOUR 17x40x16.5 Monster 
Mudder tires. 627-3356. 
IIICX4D-2dh 

5 VW MICHELIN tires, like 
ne~J $200 or offer. 628-6746. 
IIIL}\19-2 
PICK-UP CAP for 8-10, S-15 
or Luv. 628-1957. II ILX-19-2 * 

B 
1979 CORVETTE. Red with 
red leather intgerior. 20,000 
miles. Loaded~ Automatic. 
Stored winters. 2 set of tops 
and cover. Mint condition. 
$13,000 firm. 693-2102. 
!!!RX18-2 
1979 HONDA Civic, great 
running condition. $1000 or 
best offer. 693-1286. 
IIILXl9-2 
1979 PINTO hatchback. AMI 
FM, automatic, PS/PB. Must 
see. $1550. 693-6070. 
II!LX19-2 
1980 CHEVETTE: New 
clutch, battery, snow 
treads. Runs fine. $1750. 
Call 628-2210. IIILX19-2 
1980 DODGE Colt, 
Candy Blue. Twin stick, 
stereo, air, 39,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $3400 
or best offer. 628-3171. 
IIILX18-2 

so Ford Granada 
4 dr., auto, air, PS/PB 

26000 miles. $3695 
Free Vacation 

1969 GTO MOTOR, 400 H/O, VALLEY 

1976 PONTIAC Station 
wagon, loaded. Good 
transportation, $700 or best 
offer. Call anytime. 
391-1377. !!IRX19-2 

1976 CHRYSLER Newport. 
Good shape, $750. 693-9592. 
367 Moon Rd. !!lLX18-2 
1976 CUTLASS, rebuilt 
motor, good tires. $600. or 
best. 1974 Chevelle. Runs 
good, good tires, body fair. 
$500. or best. 693-7110. 
!!lLX-18-2 
1976 FORD Torino Squire 
wagon. Runs great. $800. 
625-7456. !I! LX18-2 
1976 MONZA 2 <1:> 2. $175. 
693-2375.II!LX-18-2 
1980 MUSTANG, light blue 2 
door. Body in good shape, 
engine needs work. $2200 
or best offer. After 6pm, call 
752-2605. !!!LX18-2* 
1981 HORIZON, excellent 
condition. PS/PB, AM/FM 
stereo. Make offer. 
391-0009. !II LXl9-2 * 
1981 .LYNX, $3100 or best. 
693-47440 after 5pm. 
III LX18-2 * 
1981 T-l000, 4 door hatch. 
Excellent condition. PS/PB, 
air, rear defogger, AM/FM 
cassette. 623-2366. 
IIICX4D-2dh 
1982 BUICK Century Ltd. PI 
W, P/L, cruise. 42,000 miles, 
excellent. Must sell. $5995. 
391-4616. !l!LX18-2 
1982 CAVALIER CL PS/PB, 
AM/FM radio, cloth interior, 
sport wheel covers, 4 
sp'eed. Very good con
dition. After 8pm 693-1394. 
IIILX-19-2 

B 
1982 PLYMOUTH TC-3: 4 
speed, air, power steering. 
60,000 miles (80% highway). 
Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Call evenings 
628-5824. Thursday after 
9:30pm.IIILX17-tfdh. 
1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4 
door, brown metalic, AC, 
rear defogger, AM/FM 
radio, white wall tires. 
Asking $6800. Call after 
6pm, 391-4536. IIIRXl9-2 
CLASSIC CARS: 1952 Buick 
~pecial. 1968 Corvair 500. 
$3500 each or best offer. 
625-3023. !IICX40-2dh 
FIERO, 1984, red sports 
coupe. Loaded. $9000 or 
best offer. 693-1253 after 
6~m. or anytime weekends. 
I!.RX19-2 
FOR SALE: 1976 VW Rabbit, 
$225. Mechanically very 
sound. Body badly rusted. 
Call 693-2545 or 651-5695. 
!!!LX18-2 
GRANADA, 4 door, PS/PB, 
AlC, V-top. Owner woman, 
extra clean. $2000. 391-2121. 
!!!RX19-1* 

84CouQar 
Air, power windows, 

locks, stereo 
250 mi les. $11,495. 

Free Vacation 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-40-1 

B 
1975 CHEVROLET Impala. 
Clean. Stereo cassette. 
"Great driving car" $795. or 
best. 693-2906. IIILX-19-2 

B 
1976 CUTLASS 442. Super 
clean. Not one speck of 
rust. Automatic, stereo, 
bucket seats. $1750. 
693-2906. II I LX-19-2 

B 
1978 CHEVETTE stick. 
Great starter car. "Super 
Shape". Extras. $1395. 
693-2906. III LX-19-2 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
pups, brack, tan and sable. 
AU shots and wormed. 7 
weeks old. $150. 627-2618 
after 4pm.IIICX39-2c 

$300 or best offer. Two 14" 
tires, like new, $30. New LI NCOLN ~0~~1Bon~m'i~::so~~~~ 
Motorcraft battery, $15. 1250 Oakland (Dixie) offer refused. 338-7485. 

E)<CELLENT HUNTING dog 
pups. Brittany Lab mix. 7 
weeks. $35. 625-6529. 
IIICX-4D-2q. 

693-8062.IIILX18-2 335-0040 962-0354 IIILX19-2 
FORD, FIAT engines, CX-4D-l ""P..,..L""Y,..,M,."O""1I=T=H ......... R""E-:-L-:-IA--N-T---8-3: 
transmissions, g~~ss, . 1976 OLDS Cutlass, $595. ~ir, PS/PB, 4 door. new 

6b2u8m~tt~IILX~~~ 0 er. 693-4690 after 5pm. tires. Asking 1II5595. 
.... IIILXl9-2* 391-2162.IIILX-18-2 

1981 Crown Vic. 4 door 
Full power, air,luxary 
interior.Asharpcar. 

$6495.00 

Arrants 
Ford 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hr. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 
CX-40-1c 

1981 MUSTANG Hatchback, 
excellent condition, $4300. 
628-2616 after 3pm. 
!!ILX18-2* 
1982 DODGE 400. Sharp. 4 
cylinder, front wheel drive, 
PS/PB, AM/FM, air. Excel
lent condition. $4950. New 
front and rear brakes, good 
milage. Call after 5:30 
693-9161. !!lRX-18-2* 

1982 Dodge Ai res 
2door, S.E. Hardtop 

Ai r, automatic, stereo 
Like New 
$4295.00· --

Arrants 
Ford 

968M-15,Ortonville ' 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hr. 8-6, 9-3 Sat . 
CX-4D-lc 

1982 FORD EXP: excellent 
condition. Must see. $4700 
or best offer. 628-2098. 
IIICX40-2c 
1982 TRANS AM Recaro 
Edition. Loaded. Low mile
age. $9000. 673-6170. 
IIrCX4D-2p 

B 
1981 SUBARU 2 door, 4 
speed, stereo cassette. X
tra clean. $2495. or best. 
693-2906. !!!LX-19-2 
1963 FORD FAIRLANE: V-8, 
good moior, body needs 
work, $300. 1976 Cutlass 
new radiator, $40. 625-0648. 
!!!CX39-2c 
1974 CUTLASS. Excellent 
car. Many new parts. $650. 
628-4529. !I! LX-18-2 
1974 PONTIAC CataHna. 
Runs good. For parts of 
whole. $150. or best. 
628-1085.I!!LX-18-2 
19750BUICK Station wagon. 
Good condition. Must sell. 
$500.625-4217. !!!LX-19-2 
1975 DUSTER, 6, automatic, 
runs good, $575 or best. 1975 
Cadillac Eldorado. Looks 
good, runs good, $600. 
693-7110. !II LX18-2 
1975 GRAND PRIX. Runs & 
looks good. $425. or best 
offer. 628-5272. III LX-19-2* 

1976 Mercury Cougar 
2 door, hardtop, Vl8 

Automatic, full power 
Florida Car 

$2195.00 

Arrants 
Ford 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hr. 8-6,9-3 Sat. 
CX-40-1c 

19n FIREBIRD. PS/PB, AlC, 
AM/FM radio. Low mileage. 
$2900.693-9510.IIILX-19-2 
1977 HONDA ACCORD, 
runs. Needs work. $175 or 
best offer. 693-4942 after 

1983 BUICK REGAL Lim
ited, triple blue, ps/pb, 
power door locks, tilt, 
cruise, air, am/fm stereo, 
chrome wheels, under
coated. $7500 or best. 
Excellent condition. 
625-5549.I!ICX39-2c 

5pm. !l!LXl9-2 /() 
1978 BMW 3201. Loaded. 
Sunroof. Excellent condi
tion. $6500. 589-2427. 
!!ILX-18-2* 

1983 CHEVETTE: Black on 
black, am/fm cassette. 
$3800.628-1284.IIICX39-2c 
1983 OLDSMOBI LE 
Firenza. PS/PB, AlC, AMI 
FM stereo, tilt wheel, rear 
defogger, power antenna. 
Call 1)93-9320 after 6pm. 
IIIRX19-2 
1983 TURISMO 2.2. 5 speed, 
sun roof, low miles. Excel
lent condition. Warranty. 
$5500. best. 334-8157. 
IIILX-18-2 
1984 CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Coupe. Loaded. Leather in
terior, low mileage. $17,500. 
628-1636. III RXl9-2 
1984 CORVETTE: light blue. 
$19,500.625-6385. !!!LX18-2 

1978 BUICK Century station 
wagon. Excellent condi
tion. 625-6260. !!!CX40-2C 
1978 MERCURY Monarch, 
PSIPB, AM/FM stereo, 
$1150. 628-7928. III LXl9-2 

79 Ford Pinto 
Auto, stereo cassette 

46,000 miles. $1995. 
Free Vacation 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-4D-1 
1978 VOLARE Wagon, 
loaded. Hi9h mileage but 
good condition. $500. Call 
after 6pm, 628-1878. 
!!ICX4D-2C 

1984 FIREBIRD. Air, auto
matic, AM/FM stereo. $8200. 
623-2714 after 5pm. 
IIICX-4D-2c 
1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE, 
black. $10,200. 625-6385. 
!!!LX18-2 

1978 VW RABBIT, good J 
body, good runner. $950 or 
best. 628-2477 after 6pm. 
!IILX18-2 

FOR SALE: 1983 Alliance. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. 693-1673. !!ILX-18-2 
FOR SALE: 1973 Omega. 
Runs but needs work. $150. 
628-5368. II 1 LX-19-2 
FOR SALE: 19n Olds Cut
lass with 1973 Buick V-8 en
gine. PS/PB, $600. 628-5248. 
III LX19-2 

84 Ford Crown 
Victoria. Loaded 

15,000 miles. $9895. 
Free Vacation 

1979 NOVA 6 cylinder 
automatic, runs good, $1500 
or best. 693-9422. !!!LXl9-2 
1979 PLYMOUTH Volare 
Station Wagon. PBS., air, 
AM/FM stereo, $1700. 
625-2715. !I!CX40-2P 

79 Cadillac Seville 
Loaded, leather, 
Like new. $7695 
Free Vacation 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
V ALL EY 335-0040 962-0354 

CX-401-
LI NCOLN 1979 VW RABBIT, 2 door. 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 18,000 miles on rebuilt en-
335-0040 962-0354 gine. Diesel. 44MPG. AM/ 

CX-40-1 FM stereo cassette. $2195. 
::-19:::n:-;:D:-;:E::-L-=T'7A-=8~8.-::R=-u-n-s""'b-e-au-_ 391-()666. IIICX39-2f 
tifully. Loaded. New trans- 1980 CITATION 4 door. 
miSSion. Some rust. $1300. Loaded and only 56,000 
693-6708.IIILX-19-2 miles on car. $2500. Call 

afternoons, 693-9742. 19n MERCURY Monarch. 
New shocks, runs great, 
$700 or best offer. Can after 
5pm, 628-0692. III LXl8-2 
1978 4-WD SUBARU for 
parts, $75.693-7665, lD-5pm. 
IIILX18-2 ' 

1978 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 
Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Call after 5pm 
391-4443.IIILX-4D-2 

IIILX18-2 

YOUNG 
, DRIVERS 

Bet we can beat your insur
ance rates. D.A.D. Agency. 

623-2323 
CX-31-tf 

1 



~~~ .. :- .. , .. 
,- : 

82Lincoln town ear 
Signaturesel'.ies;'loaded 

'. $10;995.
FreeVacalioo:. 

vALteY' 
1982 pdN:fI~C' .• Pho
enix: air,ate.req;j:lefpg,_ 
undercoatedi$400. 1975 
Ford· LTD, itew'-'alt~r,riatOr, 
new tir~s,'new e~ffaostisYs':"' 
tern, stereo; GOod car; $425. 
693-1956. UlRXt9-2; '.' 

1981CflEvY;~)(~11high .out
put V-6, _air"induction~ys
tern Yfit~fibe'r:9~1I$';fi'opd. 
A.I\;g~u .. ges. AC, .. QutQ.; .A~I 
F~;' ·PS1P_B,JII_t •. tmtea 
WIIl$!q\flS. vel)'. sf)ortv,extra 
~Iean., $.4444 .. or best. ,Also, 

LI.NCQ:t.tt) 1~::e~~eC~~i~;'4A~7t?~ 
1250 vakland (DIXie) cassette,,, AC; very clean. 

1982 VW Diesel, AMlFM 
cassette, air, rear defrost, 
$3795. 391.,1913.1II~18-2 

.335-0040 S6cg-o-4354 Good· body" runs good, 
.. A 0-1 $1444 or best. $5,SOOtakes 

---""'"7"". -.-'-." .. --- both very sharp cars. 
625-6549.UfCX4Q-2C 

1981 MUSTANG. T-top, wire 
wheels, AM1FM-cassette, 
undercoated, excellent 
condition. 391-1!h3. 
!!!LX18-2' .-

1950 BUICK SPECIAL: 1981 CHEVETTE good con~ 
Auto., radio.,. clean,un- dition. def)endable, low 
altered, complete, in mileage,$2800. '625-5320. 
s10rage2O y.ears .. ;Not run- IIICX40-2C '. 

1983 CUTLASS Seira: 4 
cylinder. Sharp. Power, tilt, 
stereo, extras. 24,500 miles. 
693-0257.IIILX19-2 

nmg.625-9249.IIICX39-2c 1981 LYNX LS. Loaded. 

1970 OLDSMOBILE Cut- Excellent condition. $3595 
lass. $500. or best offer. or best. 628-9437 or 628 7037 
628-1166.IIILX-19-2 after6p.m.I!!LX18-2 

81 Pontiac Firebird 
auto, air, stereo cassette 

34000 miles. $5988 
Free Vacation 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-40-1 

iA 1983 GRAND PRIX, excel
']1 lent condition. Low mile-

age, Loaded. $7295. 
628-7765.II!LX18-2 
1983 J 2000, red. Air, lug-
9age rack, sun roof, deluxe 
Interior, AMIFM stereo 
radio, tilt wheel, automatic, 
PS/PB. 21,500 miles. $5800. 
625-"5664 after 5pm. 
!!lCX40-2C 
1984 PONTIAC Sunbird. 
Loaded. Excel. condo $7500. 
693-9422. U1LX18-2 
1984 RENAULT Encore. 
8500 miles. Auto, PS/PB, AI 
C, rear window defogger, 
AM/FM cassette, rus
tproofed. $6680. Located at 
the DifferantPlace Party 
Store, Oxford. 628-7242". 
!IILX-18-2* 

1971 FORD Torino,runs 
$150.628-6815.IIILX19-2· . ' 

1973 COUPE DeVille. 68,000 
miles. Clean., $1500. 
62.8-4641. evenings and 
weekends~11I LX19-2 

1974 MONTE CARLO 2 door. 
$700. Southern car. 
628-5715.IIII,.X18-2* 

1974 OLDS OMEGA. Re
liable transportation. 
Needs some body work. 
Rebuilt trans, new starter, 
water pump, brakes, 
springs, radials. $750. 
693-6T18.IIILX-19-2 

1975 MUSTANG. V-8, auto
matic, air. Good transllort
ation. $295 or best offer. 
693-6802.IIILX18-2 

85 Mercury Capri 
Demo. auto.!. ai r, stereo 
7000 miles. ;:;ave $1500. 

VALLEY. 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-401-

BEAUTIFUL 1959 4 door 
Chev. Impala, recon
ditioned. Looks like new, 
smooth running, 'not oi 
burner. $2985. Also, Model T 

79 Buick Regal For:d front end,$1oo. 3130 
Auto, air, tilt, stereo Stoney Creek Rd., north 
Immaculat~$4395.. end of Adams Rd. 693-2725. 

Free Vacation IIILX19-2 

VALLEY CAPRICE, 1984.4 door V-6, 

LI NCOLN 
air, stereo, cruise plus 
many options, $9100. 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 625-3660. U1LX18-2 

335-0040 962-0354 FOR SALE: 1971 Newport. 
CX-401- Runs good. Needs seal in 

1978 VW Rabbit. 4 transmission, $250. 
speed, AM/FM cassette. 6~1141.JIILX18-2 
Looks great. Excellent FOR SALE: 1973 VW for 
condition. $1650. 693-2906. parts. Runs excellent. Good 
!lILX-19-2 tires, drivable. $300. 

1979 DODGE Omni, 4 speed, .",6,.",93-..",1...,2""'5,...,.0 . ..",11,....1 LX:.---1 ..... 9,...,-2~:--.,.--
2 door hatchback. $1300. FOR SALE, 1977VW Dasher 
693-7718. III RX19-2 - Wagon. Runs good. Excel-

1979 FIREBIRD Esprit. lent interior. rIIew: brakes, 
T -top, loaded, new tires, struts, exhaust system, fue 
runs and looks great. $4250. pumP, tires, tune up. $1400. 

627-4893.IIICX-40-2c ""628-6=....,11""'76,...,.II-=llX~-1~9-..,.2_· .....,.....~= 
FOR SALE OR trade 1975 

1979 SUNBIRD, 4 (:.y liunder, Grand LeMans. New en~ine 
40,000 miles, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo, Trans Am tilt and trans.' 693-1 54. 
wheel, rear window de- ;;.,:1I.;.:;ILX::..;,..-1.;.:;9-:.,..2:;:...... _____ _ 

fogger. Make me an offer. 
693-8028.IIILX19-2 

1980 CHEVY Cap-rice 
ClaSSic. Automatic, .PS/PB, 
air, cruise. Runs good. 
$2500. 628-2816.IIIL~-1s,.2· 

1980 CITATION: 4 speed, air 
condition, am/fm, stereo. 
Needs some body work. 
$1900. 394-0628.IIlCX~-2c 

INSURANCE 
Specializing in 

SAFE 
. DRIVERS 

Complete ' 
Family auto coverage 

Hosllitaliz6tlon -low 
price, excellent 

coverage. 
,673-12f9 

CX28-tf 

1980 Chevy Monza 
Auto, Air, PS/PB, 

Stereo. $2995 .. 
Free Vacation 

VALLEY 
LINCOLN 

1250 Oakland (Dixie) 
335-0040 962-0354 

CX-4Q-1c 

1980 DODGE Colt RS. Air, 
AM/FM, power mirrors, new 
brakes. Excellent con
dition. $2495. Call after 5, 
628-6468.IIILX-19-2dh 

1980 FORD FAIRMONT 
wagon. 60,000 miles. 
Loaded. New brakes. $3200. 
391-1330.IIILX-19-2 

1980 SUNBI RD, 4 cyl.inder,4 
speed. $2300 or best. 
628-1301.IIILX19-2 

1980 TC3 Horizon. VGC. 
58,000 miles. Loaded. $2400. 
or best offer. 373-8463. 
IIILX-19-2 

45-lEe. VEHICLES 
BICYCLE-TREK 500 
221/2 inches, Reynolds 531 
frame. Suntour Cerailer, 1 
year old, no scratches. Like 
new, $325. 625-8441. 
IIICX39-2C 
CUSTOM 450 HO~DA, 6800 
miles, 1 dwner, $395. AMF 
Trac 14 sailboat, colorful 
main and jib sails, used 4 
times, . $1795. 681-3861. 
IIILX19-2 
FOR SALE: Pickup camper, 
$500. Call651-Q488.IIILX19-2 

GIRL'S SCHWINN bikes. 
3-speed, $50. 5-speed, $75. 
62~2105.IIICX39-2P 

HARLEY SPORTSTER, 
1964, ElC, runs great. Worth 
$2500, take $1800. 628-7761. 
IIILX18-2 -
PADDLEBOAT, used 1 
month in 1984. $225. 
693-4660 after 4pm. 
IIIRX19-2· 
SAILBOAT, 11' fibergJass 
with trailer, new sails, $575. 
628-4966 after 3:30pm. 
IIIILX19-2 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 1984, 20 
ft. Terry. Sleeps 7, $7900. 
After 4pm. call 678-2473. 
IIILX18-2. . .' WILDERNESS 1976 travel 
trailer, 251/2' sleeps 8 . 
636-2869.IIICX39-2P 
MOTOR - HOME· for 
rent. Sleeps 6. -628-4339 
IIILX18-4* 
SAtLBOAT, 1980 Force-5. 
Excellent condition. $1200. 
693-904,1. inLX-19-2 

1980 CORVETTE. Loaded. 
45,000 miles. Must seH. 
$11,500. or best offer. Call 
after 6pm 693-4034. 
I!ILX-19-2 

1980 Chevette 
4 door, stick. Gas· 

Saver. Save 

STARCRAFT . pop-up 

1981 OMNI MISER 024' 4 camper, sleeps 8. Ice bOX, 
speed, am/fm stereo. Low stove, furnace. $1850. Cal 
mil~aj;Je.$238S orbestoffer. ~93-4397.IIILX18-2, . 
394~;,lIIqX3g;.2f:··· TITP,.N· motor home, 25'" 

1981' TOYOTAOoroUa:HB 1978, IilcE! n~w. New rubber. 

t· : I . ·38' '000 mll"'s' Very' -'Must beseEm to .be appr.~ 
au 0., a r. . ,. . .,~ , . t d $18"0. 00 373'0604 

-. 

The Olarkston·(Mic":FN~s Wed;, MlI,.v./i5. 19(15c 41. 

14FT; BQAT'wlthChtvsler 1'981 -HARLEY 'Davidson 
rnQ~or:t4"5th-Wh-eel. SUver ~P~,rtst!;lr! .. new_ upP,er' afld 

Eagle :camper:\·Call. before tire .. s. ,Ch. a .. I.Il. '. b. a .. tt. ~I:Y. •. C. lean. 
~pl!ll62a;~Q.tnLX1'~~·'·· $35O(J.:~~~.lIl~18-2, 

16''- SAIl;aOAT. Oc)m,,:Pac. 3 1981 SB900-F Honda. Falr
sails.: ; trai lei, outboard. in~ and tail trunk. Mint con
Reaayto_put il'lwater. diLI()n. $2500. or best offer. 
39HlOO9.111a.x19-2· - Must sell. 335-4418. 

1.965 ·TRAVEL TRAILER, ~1I=-::IR~X-::-1~8-,,:...2.,...," ';.,...,...,,...,..,..,~....,.,....._ 
sleeps 6, dual axle. aircon- 1982 750 YAMAHA Virago, 
diti~l'}er, fefr. igel'ator, 4500 mile. s, extr.8- parts, 
range with oven. $1500 or $1750. 693-?883. RX18-2 

besl628-4325.IIILX18-2 25' McGREGOR 1972 sail-

1971. . SYCAMORE trQel boat. Swing keel, 10hp OB, 
trailer- tandem 21'. self-' trailer, .3 sails, extras, 
contained, $1800.625-7680. excellent condition. Asking 
IIICX4o-2dh $5800. Call 625-3584 after 

1972 YAMAHA YZ 125. Mis- 6pm.IIILX19-2 

16FT: FIBE~G~~S, 40 
horse JoMson, ciioopy roof 
andwlndshleld,witMrailer. 
$1300. or best. 693-2626 after 
6pin.IIILX-18-2 
ELECT. TROLLING. motor, 
deck mount foot.pedal cop
trol. Sell or trade for tran
som mount. OMC 6 gal. 
tank" $10. Universal 6 gal. 
tank, $7. 628-7147.IIILX18-2* 

MINI BIKE..l 5 horse' Briggs 
Strattom ..,100. After 4pm 
625-5819I11CX-.40-2p 
1971 KROWN pop-up 
camper, sleeps 5,6. Stove, 
icebox, sink, furnace, ward
robe. $1650.. 628-5110. 
IIILX-19-2 

sing engine andcarbur$tor, AIRSTREAM TRAILER, 
$1oo.625-0610.IIICX4o-2dh 1962; 22', one axle, $1000. 

1973 17' YELLOWSTONE Needs some inSide work. 
trailer, self-contained, 628-1995 after 5pm. 
good condition. $1700. ..,.11-=1 LX.,.' -=19-""=2·"",....,=-=-=-____ 

693-2551.IIlLX19-2 . APACHEE TENT TRAILER, 

1973 DUNE BUGGY, $800" or sleeps 8, frig, stove, fur-
best. 673-6042.IIICX39-2C nace. $700; or best offer. 1985, 14 FT. Pro-fisherman. 

391-1899.IIILX-19-2 Carpet, high back seats and 

1973 HONDA 350 CB, BOAT & TRAILER for sale. trailer. $1000. 628-0108 

5-speed. Has only been FI.·ber~lass, 14', $250.' IIILX-19-2 
used about ·90 miles per ~..,..."...,::--:='"'.....,."-.",,,...,...--

year.' $390. 628-3829. 693-19 8.IIILX19-2 45 H.P. SEARS (Evinrude) 

IIILX18-2 . FOR SALE: 20ft. deck boat, o.b., . $600. 693-4873. 

120 M . I '1 I!IRX-19-2 
1974 BMW 900/6 24,000 ac-' erc In out, tral er. ==--::::-:==-===---:--:-
t I '1 E II t d' Many extras. $4200. or best 55HP CHRYLSER: controls 
ua ml es. xce en con 1- offer. 724-1.219. 1.IILX-18-2 d k $ 

tion.623-7645.IIICX4o-2dh an tan, 600. 693-9743, 

1974 HONDA 360CB, 3500 FOR SALE: Boattrailer, E-Z afer6pm.II!RX19-2 

miles. Windshield, luggage loader, new,used twice, 8' PICKUP camper top, cab 

rack, siss}, bar, roll bar. New 3500 lb., 21' capaCity, $1350; - high, good condition, $25. 

battery. Like new. $650. 693-7586.IIlRX18-2 ' 693-4805.IIILX19-2 

391-3542.IIILX19-2 HOMEMADE DUNE Buggy: 

1977 STARCRAFT Stardust nev~rfinished. Volkswagen • 
eight camper. Excellent englOe, some accessories. PICKUP CAP, 8', insulated, 

condition. Also, includes Malte offer. After 4:30pm. super buy .. First $100. 

porta-potty, awning, cover 394-0906.IIICX40-2c 628-5448.I!ILX19-2dh 

for winter storage. 625-7102. HONDA 750 Super Sllort. 4 HP EVINRUDE outboard, 

IIICX39-2C . Like new. 9,000 miles. New used twice, $525. 625-3087. 

25FT. CREST Pontoon. conti tires and battery. IIILX18-2 

Completely furnished with Must sell, $950. After 5pm ;"'P"':O:""O"""L:""F"-=O""'R""S"""A"""L-"E-: 1-8""'" r-o-u-nd-'-, 

Unholstered seats, re- 625-0396.II!CX-4D-2c . 
.,. above ground, with ladder, 

frigerated, table & bar SMALL CAMPER TRAILER, sand fiTter and all access-

35A.P. motor. $4200. Call $400; 4'x7' flat trailer, $150; ories. Needs new liner. 

682-1407.IIILX-19-2 bicycle motor, small wood $200.628-9828. !!!LX19-2dh 

ALCORT SUNFISH, $650, stove. 628-3550IllLX18-2* 

17' aluminum canoe, $150. TRAVEL TRAILER 16ft, alc, m 
623-7645. IIICX40-2dh ac/dc power gas furnace, SEARS 71L H'p boat' 'motor 

11 FT. WOLVERINEE Over- stove, oven. Excellent con- excellentcondition, $300: 

head camper. Never used. ditlon, $1850. 627-6225. Evinrude 10 HP, excellent 

693-1176.IIlLX-18-2 IIICX39-2c condition, $450. 693-9435. 
15 FOOT Fiberglass sail- .IIILX18-2 

16 FT. TRAVEL trailer. boat and tilt traile .... Main -----------

~~fP:ft~rS:~fmC~~~~~~~~: 2W&l.i~2~~~ ~o~~t~: 5O-lRUCKS&VANS 
III RX-18-2 IIILX-18-2 . 

16 Ft. CHRYSLER Sailboat, 17' COACHMAN like new 1~74 CJ-5 JEEP. 68,000 

main and Jib and trailer. condition, $2500: 625-0876. miles. $2700. 628-1940 after 

$1550.628-4409.IHLX-19-2 IIICX4o-2C 6pm.IIILX18-2 

1972 HONDA 350cc motor- 18 HP EVINRUDE motor and 1975 DODGE wind~w van, 

cycle. New battery, tuned tank Good ~T W·U runs good. Semi cus
up. 24,000 miles.' $250. d . t con I ~on. I tomized. $950. 625-0452. 

628-2044.IIILX19-2. IIrc'Yc~8-~6ate. 6 5-3078. ~1I_IC....,X,...4..;,o-="2,."d""h~...",...,....",."::--:,,.....,_ 

1973 KAWASKI 750. Good 1972 REINELL 18' fib- 1978 CHEVROLET ~!Jb
condition. Call after 6pm erglass, 120 Hp I/O Pamco urban. Very. 'good condition. 

693-4521.IIILX-18-2 trailer, $2600. 332-7131. 625-5035.mCX40-2dh 

1973 YAMAHA .Endro 125. IIILX19-2 1978 SHORT WHEEL base 

Good condition. Good 1973 CHAPARRAL 440 SS 1111 Ford wi~dow van. 6 c~Hn-

learners bike. $175. double . trailer~ $350. ~~~a~i:~~~~~~~~off~7. 
628-6453. IIlLX-19-2 693-0309. III RX18-2 693-1601 evenings. III LX 18-2 

1975 KAWASAKI 500. 1974 PENTON Jackpine. 1979 CHEVY 0/4 ton pickup 

Excellent condition. Must KTMengine with low miles. Silverado. Loaded. 61,000 

sell. $500. or best offer. First $300 takes it. Call actual miles. $5300 or best 

693-9854. III RX-18-2 afternoons, 693-9742. offer. Call after 3pm,. 

1975 SUZUKI 125. Low IIILX18~2 628-4276.IIILX1~2 
miles. Excellent condition. 1975 SUZUKI 550. Excellent ~19~7==9~S=-:U-::B~U-7.R=B=-A.:;N::-::::S~iI-ve-r-a-=do-, 

$300.628-(J336.IIILX-19-2dh condition. Fairing & extras. heavy duty suspension. 

1976 HARLEY Davidson $695. or best. 628-7174 or Very good condition. $4500. 

175ce. 1964 305cc Honda 628-2807.IIILX-19-2 6~2252.IIICX4o-2dh 

Dream, like new. 6.28-4328. 1982 124 VZ, water cooled, ~1~98=-4~F~0:-:R::::O;.:.:;F:f1""'5~UO::.;.;.. p"-ic"":'k-u-p 

IIILX19-2 ' $500 or best. 634-1616. truck. Loaded. 8300 mlfes. 

.ala IIICX4o-2C Asking $8,600. 625-7Q$O. 

-~ 1983 32' COACHMAN travel IIICX39-2P '''; 

1976 YAMAHA ~S500 road trailer. WTB, air, awning, 
bike. Looks & runs great. spare tire. 693-4729. 
8200 mils. Must see & ride. IIILXl8-2 
$650, or best. 625-4518 after 1984 HONDA ATC Big Red, 

6pm.IIILX-18-2 hi-low range reverse, shaft 
1977 HONDA ACCORD, 35 drive, $f400. 332-7131. 
mpg;.!;good transportation, IULX19-2' . 
$45.0. 628-2616 after 3pm. 
IIILX18~2· . 

1977 YAMAHA 750 with 
fairing. 1979 Honda CX500, 
both in excellent condition. 
L'ow miles. 100 year old 
wagon . whe.els. 
69R722I11LX~18-2.~ 

11 FT. PICKUP camper, ~r-' 
nace, stove, refrigeratbt", 
bathroom, $700. 394-0t0B. 
IIICX4o-2C,,· 

1973 DODGE Club tab 
pick-~p. $500. 628-1t" .. 
IIILX-19-2><: 

Arr8ants 
Fa·rd. 

ch~an.693-6408,mLJ\18-2 Hlex~e::2" . 
db ~fu.ffi~iIT.i~iWi~mJ 11978 HOBIE 16' sail-
-~.. boat. T-rililer. Excellent 

968 M-15, Ortonville 
627-3730 . 627-3320 

Hr. 8-6,9"'3Sat. . ' 
, CX-4o-1c 

1982 . M.ALI$,l.! 'Classic conCtition. $2501), 391-0894 

station wago. n,. ~. ,$5';00.. •. evenings. tIILX19-2 . 

Phone. 627 .. 31a8 . ev·en1ngs• 1978 T .. RIUMPH 750cc', 6,000 
IUOX39-2c' .~. .,'- mi".e. s, ".jnin.'.v. t ... c.o. ,".dition, 

$ 250. '1978. I amatlll SRSOO, 

ff:h~I{f~:.:~~1 'nt 'Pd~g~~ 
1.o"lllil-1 ' . f '" k'·, 

. braC~~hUi~ ~~i;tJ h~fr . . 62It;-All22 

" ! back,t.el· l .• ;'8e~l" 1!.t5~tf.~~~~~i 
\',~~;;l;2;rU&~1 ele,.r'fal, .' ~85. ~;. '1983 n 

~j~.-s~Ilfi~)t""·;jo.~ " SUzUklGSt ·;23(KJl'nile.; 
\JI . like new;$2800. '·~7520. 

IIICX-40-2p '-

, 
I' 
i 
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5O-11IJCKS& VANS 
1939 FORD V2 ton pickup. 
Original V-8 engine and 
trans. Restorable. $600. 
628-o261.I!ILX18-2 
1975 % TON Chevy pick-up. 
Loaded. $500. fi rm. 394-0450. 
I!!LX-19-2 

1976 F-150 Super 
cab. V-8, automatic ArraOnts 
Ford 

968 M-1~, Ortonville 
627-3730 627-3320 

Hr. 8-6, 9-3 Sat. 
CX-40-1c 

1978 CHEVY 1 ton long 
bed step side with cap. $700. 
or best offer. 1970 Ford Fal
con for parts, good 6 cylin
der motor. Make offer. 
628-4284 after 4pm. 
!!!LX-19-2 
1978 FORD F150 4x4. 55,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
853-2827, Rochester. 
!!ILX-18-2 
1980 DODGE Ram pickup, V2 
ton, 6 cylinder. Low mile
age, excellent condition. 
$3500. Call after 4pm, 
391-3025. !!!LX18-2 
1980 DODGE 0-150 '12 ton 
pickup. 6 cylinder 225, new 
tires, $3400. 373-4174. 
!!!LX18-2 
1980 FORD VAN. AMIFM 
stereo, $3000. 651-8084. 
!!!LX19-2 
1981 CHEV. LUV, very good 
condition. Long bed with 
large cap, 25 mpg, 628-2284 
evenings. !!ILX19-2 
1983 DODGE short box van, 
seats 5. Power, cruise, AMI 
FM, 37,000 miles. $7800. 
625-1521. !!!CX40-2C 
FORD VAN; 1981,6 cylinder, 
3 speed with 0.0., cargo 
with captains seats, air, low 
mileage. Excellent condi
tion. $4800. 391-1232. 
!!!LX18-2dh 

55-MOBILE HOMES 
1974 RAINBOW mobile 
home, 12x60'. Call 373-0155, 
9-4pm. !!!LX16-4 
1978 COLONADE 14x65'. 
Front country kitchen, 2 
bedrooms, stereo system, 
fireplace, central air. 
$13,500. Evenings, call 
628-3420. !!!LX18-2 
1980 14 X 70 FAIRMONT. 
Excellent condition. 
Microwave, fireplace. Many 
other extras. Two bedroom. 
Appliancesss. Near 
Rochester and Lake Orion. 
Large secluded lot in 
Woodland Mobile Home 
Park. $18500. 693-7491 
!!LX19-2 

1982 14x70, two bed
rooms, garden bath. 2x6 
walls, large back lot, large 
trees, garden, wooden 
swing set, wooden shed. 
628-6017. II! LX18-2 

Mobile Homes 
forsale 

REALTY WORLD 
R.L. DAVISSON 

628-9779 
LX-19-13c 

THE CADILLAC OF 
mobile homes. Kropf 
double wide. $29,500. 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, laundry 
room, lots of cabinets and 
closet spaceJ porch1.appli
ances. Wooolands Mobile 
Home Park. 181 Dogwood 
Dr. or call 693-6744. 
IIILX-16-4 
TWO BEDROOM 12x60' 
1974 Buddy in Chateau 
Orion, 373-6569. III LX 18-2 

1974 SYLVAN mobile home, 
14x65'. Auburn Hills. 3 bed
rooms, 11/2 baths, carpeted, 
drapes, all appliances, 
extras. 335-4885.lI1RX18-2· 
1980 MOTOR HOME, made 
bj Tioga. Sleeps 4 excel
lent condition. 1613,500. 
651-8084.IIILX1g..2 

The Clarkston (Mich.) News 

MobileHome 
Lots for Sale 

From $13,950. 
5" ' ... ell & septic included 
MONTICELLO ESTATES 

'Paved streets, gas, terms, 
V. mi. south off r-69 & Elba 
Rd., between Davison and 
Lapeer. 

SNOWDEN REALTY CO. 
664-1041 659-4584 

LX-7-13c 

1975 FAIRMONT, 24x60', 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, $16,000. 
693-4028. !!!LX18-2 

6O-GARAGE SALES 
GARAGE SALE: May 
16, 17, 18, 9-4. Adult and 
childrens clothing, misc. 
furniture and dishes, 
books, bathroom vanity and 
much more. 2567 Metamora 
Rd., Oxford. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE in the barn. 
May16, 17, 18,9:30-4pm.2670 
Lakeville Rd., Oxford be
tween Hosner & Lake Geo
r~e. Clothing, books, 
BIbles, furniture, lots of un
usual items. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 16, 17, 
18, 10-5. Household items, 
wedding dresses, clothes. 
580 Joslyn, Lake Orion. 
!!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 18th, 
9am-5pm. Toys,. baby 
clothes, accessorres, aIr 
conditioner, drapes, ro.ds, 
range hood. clothes. mIsc. 
6749 Townview. Clarkston, 
MI. !!LX-40-1p 
KEATINGTON Garage sale. 
Multi family. Furniture. 
child thru adult CLOTHING, 
toys. and household items. 
2827 Walmsley Circle. May 
16,17,18. 9t05 P.M.!!LXI9-1 
MULTI FAMILY Garage 
Sale: May 16th and 17th. 
9-4pm. 2723 Calais. off 
Baldwin and Maybee Rd. 
!!!LX19-1 
WHOLE ROAD SALE: May 
16-18th, 9-4pm. Stonehenge 
Lane, located V2 mile east of 
intersection of Seymour 
Lake & Sashabaw Rds. 
Everything from antiques to 
zippers. !!!LX19-1 
YARD SALE: Thurs., May 16. 
9-4pm. 863 Fairledge, Orion. 
Off Heights or W. Clarkston. 
Girls clothes size 4T-8. Tu
pperware and lots of misc. 
If rain, sale will be Thurs, 
May 23. 9-4pm. !!!LX19-1 
YARD SALE: Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. 964 High
lander, Orion, Flint, Miller, 
stone entrance. !!!LX-19-1 

-G-A-R-A-G--=E'-'M""""""O""'V"""I N""'G::--::S"""A""'L'="'E: 
Baby items, air com
pressors. Much more. 6270 
Flemings Lake Rd., 
Clarkston. Thurday, Friday, 
Saturday. 8-5pm. !!fCX40-1 p 
GARAGE SALE: Sat. & Sun, 
May 18, 19th, 10-4pm. 2781 
Wareing, Keatington. Bed
room sets, love seat, chairs, 
lamps, pictures, much misc. 
!!!LX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 16. 
Aldrin Dr., off Waldon, Ke
atington. Desk, childrens 
riding toys, clo.thes, car 
seats, ho.usehold items. 
!!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Baby 
items, wood burner, fur
niture and misc. 22 Stanto.n 
St., Oxford. Thursday and 
Friday. 9-? !!!LX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: 2460 
Gemini Dr. (Keatington) 
May 16, 9-4pm. Girl's 
clothes, toys, girl's bike, 25" 
Zenith color console TV, 
lamp, Articat snowmobile, 
misc. !!!RX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Appli
ances. furniture. clothing. 
canning jars. Perry Acre 
Sub, 2680 Gorlad, Lake 
Orion. May 16,. 17. 18. 
8am-5pm. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Amana 
chest freezer, furniture. 
dishes, ping pong table, 
misc. 9-5pm. Thurs. & Fri.. 
May 16 & 17.2160 Shipman. 
south of Oakwood Rd .. off 
Baldwin. !!!LX19-1 

ONE 
DAY GARAGE SALE: Fri
day. May 17. 9-4pm. 5356 Oak 
Park. off Maybee. 
Clarkston. Lady's sIze 7/B 

clothes, stereo. electric 
fireplace. Free refrigerator. 
!!!CX40-1P 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday' 
thru Saturday: Solid oao< 
bunk beds, stereo, blue 
chair, bikes, misc., excel
lent clo.thing all sizes. 3101 
Judah Rd .. between Bald
win &Joslyn. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: 62 Buffalo .. 
off Waldon Rd., Clarksto.n. 
Thurs .• Fri. & Sat., 9-5pm. 
!!!LX19-1 
GIANT MOVING SALE: 
Furniture, bedroom sets, 
couches, chests, dining 
room, dishes, freezer. 
Everything must go. 3938 
CambrookLane, Waterford. 
May 17,18, 19th. 8-8pm, May 
17th; 8-5pm, Sat. and Sun
day. !!!CX40-1p 
HOUSE SALE: May 17 and 
18th. 9-4pm. 21 MIller Rd. 
Clarkston. Furniture, dis
hes, etc. ! !!CX-40-1 P 

MOVING SALE: Tea- HUGE 4 FAMILY garage 
kwood table & 4 chairs with sale: Baby clothing, toys 
fibre seats. Pretty rockers and misc. 9-5pm,. Thursday, 
and o.ccasional chairs. Fri. & Sat. 2735 Judah Road, 
Antique walnut platform between Baldwin & Joslyn. 
rocker and stral9ht arm .,..!!..,..!R,::"X.,..,1"..9,....,--::1 c-:-::-:-:::-:-=--;-
chair, upholstered m blue & MOVI NGIGARAGE sale: 
white pattern. Old Schatz Saturday & Sunday, May 
dome glass clock. 3 pc. 18th & 19th, 10-4pm. Bed
candelabra with prisms. room set, lamps, chair, 
Many other misc. 10 Park much more. 2781 Wareing 
St., Oxford. Thursday, Dr., (Keatington) Lake 
8:30-6pm. Call 628-2044. Orion.IIIRX19-1 
I!ILX19-2* MOVING SALE: Antiuqes, 
YARD & MOVING sale: 3 fireplace, furniture, other 
families. 9-3pm Saturday & misc. After 9am, May 
Sunday. Antiques, decoys, 16-18th. 46 Miller Rd., 187 
mink ca(:le, wood stove, Glenburnie, Clarkston. 
misc. 412 Bellevue, on Lake !!ICX-40-1p 
Orion, off Hei ghts. III LX19-1 ::-M""'O""V"""""I N..,..G~S::-A.,..,L:-:E=-.-:T=h:-r-u-s"7da-y-, 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Vic- Friday, Saturday, May 16, 17, 
torian couch and fancy oak 18, 9-5pm. Kitchen table and 
dressers, high boys, tables,· 4 chairs, TV, sofa, washer & 
pressed back chairs, pie dryer, bedroom outfit, 
cab, jelly cab. Hoosier cab. stereo, gas stove, re
"Dining set with round frigerator, yard full of misc. 
table, 6 chairs, sideboard oir heater and tank 
and china cab." Pine cab. ao,OOOBTU,Subarucarparts 
East Lake dresser and 1977, 1969 Buick 2 door 
commode, oak harvest motor and trans rebuilt in 
table, mantles, doors, wood 1983 all power, 18MPG very 
cook stoves. Flo. blue dis- good condition, $290. firm. 
hes, 6 parlor chairs, 3-door 3395 Primary, Auburn'Hills, 
icebox. Thurs.-Sat., 11-6pm, 1 block off Auburn, be-
30 W. Burdick, Oxford. tween Squirrel and Grey. 
IIILX18-2 IIILX-19-1 
CAB IN FU R N I SH I NGS '::"5-:F=-A=-=M"""""'1 L":'Y""-':G:-a-r-ag-e--::S=-a71 e-, 
Sale: W. Clarkston Rd. 1/4 Thurs., Fri., May 16, 17th 
mile east of Baldwin. May 9:4pm. 3905 Percy King, off 
16,17, 18th. 10am .. IIILX19-1 Williams Lake Rd., Water
CLARKSOTN LAKE Mobile ford. Clothes, china, fur
Home Community, Annual niture.IIICX40-1P 
community wide Yard Sale. 6 FAMILY Garage Sale. 3830 
Saturday, 'May 18th. Npm. Queensbury, Judah Lake 
4'J!r miles north of 1-75 off sub. Thurs & Fri, 9-1 
Sashabaw Road. 628-4884. . III LX-19-1 
ItICX4D-1p 

m 
SUPER MULTI-FamilY Gar
age Sale: Antiques, car
ousel horsE:J, compiete 
antique glass collection. 
furniture, designer child's 
junior and adult clothes, ski 
clothes, dolls (including 
Alexander) toys, woven 
blinds, chain fencing and 
gates, equestrian items, 
fabric and so. much more. 
NO JUNK! Fri., Sat., Sun .• 
May 17, 18, 19. 10am-? 7939 
Caberfae Trail, off 
Clarkston Rd., near Pine 
Knob. !!!CXC40-1dh 
5 FAMILY GARAGE Sale: 
16,17,16.9-5.775 Pine Tree, 
Lake Orion. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE MOVING Sale: 40 
years accumulation of par
ents. Household. tools, 
'small appliances, linens, 
antiques. No junk. 2482 
Eaton Gate Rd., off Baldwin, 
Keatington. 9-5 Thursday & 
Friday. Saturday AM o.nly. 
!!!RX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, 9-6pm. 2604 Free
man, Lake Orion. Perry Ac
res. !!!LX19-1* 
GARAGESALE:May1~1~ 
18. 122 E. Shad bolt. Lake 
Orion. 693-2842. Furniture, 
antiques, miscellaneous. 
Mo.ving. everything must 
go. !!!RX19-1 

~ 
SUPER MULTI-Family Gar
age Sale: Antiques. car
ousel horse. complete 
antique glass collection. 
furniture. designer child's 
junior and adult clothes. ski 
clothes, dolls (including 
Alexander) toys. woven 
blinds, chain fencing and 
gates. equestrian items, 
fabric and so much more. 
NO JUNK! Fri.. Sat.. Sun .. 
May 17, 18. 19. 10am-? 7939 
Caberfae Trail, off 
Clarkston Rd .. near Pine 
Knob. !!!CXC40-1dh 
5 FAMILY GARAGE sale. 
Toys. clothes, household 
items. Wed.-Fri.. May 
15,16,17th. 9-5pm. 6283 
Crabapple, Clarkston. Mi. 
!!!CX40-1 P 

GARAGE SALE: 53 E. 
Church. Clarkston, May 16, 
17,18. 9-6pm. Mary Kay pro
ducts, 40% off. !!!CX40-1 P 
GARAGE SALE:. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 9am to 
4pm. Baby items, boys 
clothing, pool table, 
camper. 7051 Tappon off 
White Lake Rd .. Clarkston. 
!!!CX-40-1 p 
GARAGE SALE: 1 day only, 
Thursday May 16. 5990 Sun
nydale, Clarkston. 
!!fCX-40-1p 
KEATINGTON Garage 
Sale: Boys custom bUIlt 
bunk bed set, clothes and 
other items for all ages. 
May 16th, 9-4pm, 2830 Lunar 
Court. !I!LX19-1 
KEATINGTON MILL LAKE 
SUb. Garage Sale. May 16 & 
17, 9-4pm.little bit o.fevery
thing.1IILX19-1 
LAKEVIEW HALLS Annual 
indoor sale. Dishes, fur
niture, clothing, silverware 
and much more. On M-24, 
north of Indianwood Rd., 
Lake Orion. Thursday thru 
Saturday, 10-4. III LX-19-1 
ANNUAL HI HILL Sub. Sale 
that you've been waiting 
for, May 16, 17,18. 9-4pm. 
(Silverbell & M-241 Watch 
for the balloons, follow the 
map. Freezers, linens, 
weights and bench, 
camper, electric fireplace 
logs, lawn mowers, bikes, 
golf clubs, (men's, LH, 
child's) aquariums, 
infants-adult clothing, fur
niture, luggage, crafts, ski 
equipment, toys, antiques, 
wooden picnic tables, sofa 
bed, car seats, custom doll 
house, toilet and wash 
bowls, swing set, tractor 
with snow blower, blinds, 
Craftman radial arm saw, 
crib, copier, drier, bumper 
pool table, saxaphone, 
motorcycle, roll-a-way bed, 
ping pong table, auto parts, 
household items, lawn 
items, Franciscan earth
enware, bar stools, doors, 
windows, kitchen appli
ances, and much more. 
tIILX19-1 

SUPER MULTI FAMILY 
garage sale: Antique, car
ousel horse, complete 
anti.que glas~ collec~io,n, 
furniture deSigner chIld s, 
junior and adult clothes, ski 
clothes, dolls (including 
Alexander) toys, woven 
blinds, chain fe~ci~g and 
gates, equestraln Items, 
fabric and so. much more. 
No Junk! Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, May 17, 18, 19, 10-?? 
7939 Caberfae Trai I o.ff 
Clarksto.n Rd., near Pine 
Knob. !!!CX-40-1 p 
YARD & PORCH Sale. Fur
niture, antique bedroom 
set, tables. o.ld ~Iass, bo.oks, 
pictures, clothmg, old crys
tal chandelier. 5870 Oak
wood Rd .• near Baldwin. 
Thrusday, Friday, Saturday, 
10-6. !!!LX-19-1 
YARD SALE: May 16,17 & 18. 
278 Division St., Leonard. 
11-6pm. If rain, no sale. 
Home made crafts, clo.th
ing, saws, tools, auto parts, 
household items, etc. 
!!!LX19-1 
YARD SALE: May 16, 17, 18, 
9am-? 8-family. Wood stove, 
furniture. interior doors, 
utility trailer, spreader. 
glassware, misc. 8883 An
dersonville Rd., near Edgar, 
Clarkston. !!!CX40-1P 

GARAGE SALE: Furniture. 
clothing, camping gear. 
radio control equIpment 
and airplanes, bicycle 
parts. tools, and misc. 
Something for everyone. 
May 16th, 17th & 18th. 9-6pm. 
682 Pleasant Ridge. Lake 
Orion. !!!LX19-1 
GARAGE SALE: Thurday. 
Friday and Saturday. 9-5. 
230 S. Baldwin Rd., Oxford. 
!!!LX-19-1* 
GARAGE SALE: 15 ft. up
right freezer. oval rugs. 
canning jars, paperbacks. 
table lamps, pots & pans.' 
dishes. tools. mens golf 
clubs, 308 rifle, reloading 
components. May 16 & 17. 
1725 Lochinvar. off Orion & 
Clarkston. !!!LX-19-1 

65-AUCTIONS 
ESTATE FURNITURE Auc
tion sale of the late Mary E. 
Tapley, 3 blocks north of the 
main traffic light in Romeo, 
Mi., then 2 blocks west at 
454 Minot. On Sunday May 
19 at 10:30. Modern and 
antique furniture including 
marble top table, antique 
clocks, commode, antique 
bed and dresser, antique 
rocker, maple kitchen table 
and 4 chairs, maple chest, 
trunk, automatic washer & 
drye.r, deep freeze. com
plete Lapidary shop, 1981 
AMC Eagle 6 cyliner 4 door 
sedan 4 wheel drive and 
many other. good items. 
Mrs. Phyllis Baker Personal 
Rep. Terms cash or check 
with 10. Paul G. Hillman 
752-2636 and Chuck Cyder
man 392-3148 Auctioneers. 
!!!LX-19-1c 

OLD TIME Country 
Auctio.n. Saturday. May 
18th, Noon. Seymour Lake 
Methodist Church, corner 
Sashabaw & Seymour Lake. 
!!!CX40-1dh 
REAL ESTATE and farm 
auction sale.·\ miles west of 
Capac on M-21 then 1 mile 
north on Cade Rd. then V. 
mile west at 8965 Petz Rd. 
On Saturday May 18 at 10:30. 
Full line of farm imple
ments, Ferguson 35 tractor. 
New Idea 207 PTO manure 
spreader. Gehl haybine. 
New Holland baler and 
thrower. bale wagons. 
household furniture; some 
antiques. Chev. % ton 
pick-up. 1973 Cadillac car. 
28 acres with private lake 
frontage. woods, 1200 ft. Rd. 
frontage. Terms land con
tract, 25% down. 10% inter
est. 5 yr. contract. subject to {o') 
sellers confirmation within 
24 hrs. Closing within 14 
days following auction. 
Real Estate to be sold at 12 
o·clock. Elmlands Realty 
Broker. Paul G. Hillman 
752-2636 and Chuck Cyder
man 392-3148 Auctioneers. 
!!!LX-19-1c GARAGE SALE: May 16, 17, 

18.9-5. TVs, furniture, baby' ---------
items, large size womens 
clothes & more. 3430 Tho
mas Rd., Oxford. !!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: 16-18, 9-5. 
Tools, bikes, furniture, the 
usual & much more. 843 Ab
sequami Tr., Lake Orion. 
!!!LX-19-1' 
GARAGE SALE: May 17, 18. 
185 Newman, Lake Orion. 
!!!LX-19-1 
GARAGE SALE: May 18th, 
9-4pm. 1400 Hemingway, 
Lake Orion. Chandaiier and 
misc. !!!LX19-1 

"LARGE GARAG'E SALE": 
Wood lathe, tools, fur
niture, ping pong and pool 
tables, clothes, household 
items, TV, sewing and 
washing machine, much 
more. Attention: Bar and 
restraurant owners: 
freezer, refrigerator, deep 
fryers, grilles with stands, 
stainless steel sinks and 
equipment. Willis Motel 
Cabin, 2545 Opdyke .Rd., 
Auburn Hills. Friday, Satur
day, Sunday only, May 17, 
18,19th.IIlCX-40-1-p 
MOVING SALE By Suzanne 
and Company. Living room, 
dining room, bedroom, 
basement full, camera 
equipment, house full. 
15340 Park Ave., Oak Park, 
east of Greenfield, south 
off Oak Park Blvd., enter on 
Beverly. May 18, 19, 10-5. 
IIILX-19-1 

PORCH SALE: 47 Park, Ox
ford. May 16, 17th, 9-5pm. 
Books, jeans, etc.IIILX19-1 
SALE: May 16, 17, 18th. 
Colonial furniture, bikes, 
sewing machine, . doll 
house, freezer, weed 
wacker and much more. 675 
Sashabaw Rd. 627-3332. 
IIICX40-1p 

SCHOOL FAIR, Clear Lake, 
Oxford. Sat., May 18th, 
11-3pm. Games refresh
ments, "cake-walk", plants, 
crafts, prizesl IIILX1g.;.1 

PLACE YOUR WANT 
AD ... slt back, relax and wait 
for the phone to rlns. Call 
628-4801. 625-337 or 
693-8331. 

Auction Sales • 
COMMISSO AUCTION ) 
Sale: Saturday May 18th at 
10am. Lo.cated 2 miles north 
of Dryden, MI on Mill Rd. to 
Sutton Rd., then % miies 
west to. Atwell Rd., % mile 
north to. Hunters Creek Rd., 
then '14 mile east to 5114 
Hunter Creek Rd. Selling 
appliances, dining room, 
liVing room and bedroom 
furnIshings. Farmall C 
tactor with 7ft. front blade, 
Sears 12 horse lawn tractor 
with 42" mower, arc welder. 
air compressor, plus much 
more. Terms cash or check ')" 
with proper I D. Sam Com
misso Prop. 724-6332. 

BUD HICKMOTT 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

628-2159 Oxford 

RIEDERICK AUCTION May 
25th, 10am. Located in the 
Lapeer County Center 
Bldg, 425 County Center St., 
in Lapeer. Selling antiques, 
antique home furnishings, 
and collectables. Terms 
cash or check with proper 
10. Jim and . Nancy 
Riederick prop of Davison, 
MI. 

MILLER FARM Equipment 
Auction Wed. May 29. at 
11am. 3'12 miles east of 
Clarkston, MI on Clarkston 
Rd. then '12 mile north to 
8266 Pine Knob Rd. Selling 
Jolin Deere tractors, 
tillage, planting and hay 
eqUipment. Terms cash or 
check with proper 10. Mr. & 
Mrs. Geroge W. Miller, 
prop. 394-0328. 

BUD HICKMOTT 
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

628-2159 Oxford 
LX-19-1c 

WANT AD RESULTS 
5 PAPERS 

2 WEEKS $5.50 
628-4801 

625-3370·693·8331 
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," "',y 'd' ", ,Jl,me :on.ndl home bnb'a$E!melltwith !l!UC::1~2 ....... . 

~::'~~~~~~~- an.w.QP,. ~·!~ake'·All·l).ew BYOWNER16~20·additiori,. has large ... .a. ... '.' . on' ~ftr.th· 

. , ~~;*~tI~8.;t~HW~~~b~a:ver:t nicQ'5 bedroom home~~~~t~ith 112 Jor'oyer nig1'lt OWNER AN~OUS Lake- 1'E;~25il';;5~747 
KnigtltsIDf(30Iii~lbUiaFali.to 'w~lls\ ·~tp;<,rQt.igb",awn wit";!'12ti.a,t!'ls,nving. dining front 10 min~tes from G.M. 

SCHOOL FAIR,Clear·Lake, 
Oxford. Sat.; May 18th, 
11-3pm. Games .refresh
ments, "cake~walk~, plants, 
crafts, pri~esHIlLX19-1 

-c.eda~: sldl.ng, super ·view. and family rooms,' family INDUSTRY SPECIAL: 80 ac- Orion Plant~Nice quiet set ... 

$129,500. Can Ken 69a.:1465 kitchen,fiQisb$Q utility res rustic camping park tins overlooking lake; Two 

broker. room and. finished base- wUh 34 tiook;l.\ps,has a40. be room's '.psta·lr-s w'th 

___ --, __ -,.::LX::..:..: .. ,:.:.:1,9-=-:.:::1c mentrecreation room, plus acre lake with:tA mile front- bath,mast~r bedroom Ion 

. 2cargarage. age. Buildin.g has indoor first floor with bath,open 

LAPEER' COUNTY barbeque pif. 3 bedroom fl 'I 'thO I 

40ACRES . All tl:lis ... o,,! a large lot, in a aluminumhome·for ,man- f~W'g:~~en~rg~:~oT:r 

HO ... ·R· . S.··ES· . greatloc,at.lonll... ager.ldeal for association 1240K. -Partridge. Home 
member~ Specialists', Inc. 693-7770. 

Two story'wiilgcolonial just In LakedoRrdlon; M-424 0 to In.dd.l- LOVELY 3 bedroom home IIILX19-1c . 

PINE TREE. Elementary 
School . Fair. May .. 18, 
11am-3pm. 590 Pine Tree. 
Arts, crafts, games, food, 
raffle

j 
modn walk, dunk 

tank.l lRX-18-2 

li~e "SQuthforl('in Texas". an~oo ., to 16 7 nel a -..;....~-------

Situated in Elba Twp. 4 bed- Trail. "with garage & Walk-out II' 
rooms,3b. a. ths,3.fl·replaces, . $" bas~ment.Onpavedroad.. . 

Only 105000 orth h PLENTY OF ROOM: for a 

sunken 35x26' family room c' ,. w muc Green Acres . little bit of moneyl Three 

overlooking fenced pad- more! 627-3917 664-9955 bedroom bilevel with pos-

docks. As youapprocti the CX-4Q-1 sible fourth sits on a large 

7o-REAL ESTATE 
homestead you view 693 6631 It' O· V'II 
fenced paddock~ sur- -. STARTER HOME on almost corner 0 10 non I age. 

rounding home, w'lth After 6:00pm. an acre. Gas haat, lake Built in 1975. $54,900. Ask for 

f 
LX-19-2 490-G. Partridge Home 

en.ced pastures & pond. privileges. $39,900. Assum- SpeCialists, Inc. 693-7770. 

THREE" BEDROOMS,. Large 100x1ooindoor riding GLADWIN AREA. Sugar able mort. gage, 111/2%. Call IIILX19-1c 

1% baths, in~ground pool, arena withaccommidating Springs, off shOre lot. 'No 752-9711. trILX-18-2 _______ --,-:..-

2% car garage,appliances,stalls for 16 horses for the money' down, low pay- TRI LEV~L 3 bedrO,oms, TWO BEAUTIFUL lake 

fenced yard. Terms. professionals. Decking sur- ments. $7000 or trade for bath, living room, kitchen lots .on Dixie Lake. Natural 

625-8779.IIICX39-2P rounds master bedroom other properties or Trans- with dining area, 15x19 slope. $24,900 and $23.900. 

.a. suite & family room to over Van.946-5280.IIILX16-4 family room with fireplace, Terms.623-2332.IIICX38-4C 

~ sized in-ground private HELPI Buyers are coming deck & storage shed,lot 

CHARMING OLDER HOME pool for en.tertaining your out of the woodwork. We . 60x120. M-24, Clarkston Ra. 
guests. 1st time offered. $ 

on Lake: 10 minutes for new With so many extras. Prices need houses, all price area. 52,900. 625-5700, 

GM Orion Plant. Five bed- affordable. Contact Jim ranges. Call Delilah, 394-0488.IIILX-13-dh 

rooms, formal dining room, Allen, Earl Keim Realty, Quaker Realty,. 678-2215. 

large living room, family Allstate South, Inc. !IILX19-2c . 

. room, basement, attached (313)695-1750. Evenings INVESTMENT PROPER-

garage· All setting on (313)694-3141. TIES. Bed and breakfast 
100x200 lake lot. Also' 
.mother-in-Iaw apartment if -:--:-==~~:-:-o=~..;L=-X:...-1:.:.9-:...:3 house potential. 13 room 

needed. Ask for 1291-H. LAPEER COUNTY- Befluti- home located in the Frank

Partridge Home Spe- ful quad-Ieveel home on 1 furt, Crystal Lake area of 

cialists, Inc .. 693-7170. acre in the country with Beulah and Benzie County. 

!!!LX19-1c finished basement, wood/ Ideal location for hunting, 
b . k t . 2 fishing, and color tours. 

BUY REPOSSESSED riC ex enor, car garage Buildinn totally rented with 
and many more fine fea- ., $ 

homes from Governmentl tures. $64,00. Seller may super Income. - 150,000. 

$1,00 plus repairs/taxes. consider trading for home 682-1407. !!lLX-19-2 

Throughout Michigan/ of same value in~Waterford, KEATINGTON COLONIAL, 

nationwide! Details, $3.95 Clarkston or Rochester 3 bedroom, 11/2 baths, dining 

~ to: HOMESTEAD, Box area. ERA Deerfield Real room, living room, family 

" 909-A32, Inola, OK, 74036. Estate 1 664-1544, ask for room with fireplace, central 

!!lCX38-4P Nancy. !lLXI9-1 A/C, nice patiO with lake 

LOT IN Elizabeth Lake Es- priveleges, neutral decor, 
tates, 2 blocks from water. by owner. $77,100. Call 
ASSOCiate Member.ahip to 391-3618. IIIRX-19-2* 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom 
ranch, with 11 acres. Cus
tom built. Basement. An
derson windows. Attica. 
$57,500. Land Contract. 
724-Q015.IlILX18-2 

CLARKSTON ELEGANT 
coutry living close to 1-75 
and Pine Knob. Fantastic 4 

~ bedroom, 21/2 bath colonial. 
Call today for a tour of this 
remarkable home, $117,000. 
Carusp Realty. 625-7231. 
!!ILX17-3c . 

16 ~cre.park .. B0!lt.parking, LAKE ORION 3 bedroom 
sWlmmmg, plCAlCmg, etc. ranch. Built, 1980, with neu
$8000 terms. $6500 cash. tral decor. Private area with 
373-0604. !IILX18-2 extra lot. Must see. $58,500. 

NEWLY DECORATED 2 After 6pm, call 693-9661. 

bedroom home. Fireplace, IIIRX18-4 
all large rooms. Beach at OUTSTANDING 10 acres 
end of the street. $38,500. square, rolling, trees, Dry-
628-2678.IIILX18-2 den area. Owner paid 

CORNER 5 acres in Orion OPEN 
Township. By owner. HOUSE,SundaY,2-5pm.Ox.., 

$38,000. Asking $30,000. Call 
Delilah, Quaker Realty, 
678-2215. III LX19-2c . 

$16,500. 391-0093 ford lakefront, for sale by 
I!!LX-43-tfdh owner: Beautiful setting on OPEN 

.a. all sports chain of lakes. SUNDAY, Village of Oxford. 

FOUR 
LOTS in Manistee off Bear 
Lake. $4000 for all or will 
trade for back hoe or dozer 
or??636-7550.I!!CX40-2r. 

CLARKSTON- By owner: 3 
bedroom brick-ranch, 1'/2 
baths, large kitchen,open 
to family room, full base
ment, 2 car garage, 
fenced-in lot and more. 
$68,900. No agents! 
625-4564. !!!CX4Q-2dh 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 
SpaCiOUS 4 bedroom colo
naal, 2 full baths, dining 
room, den and 3 car garage. 
Cement seawall, dock, 
wood deck and sprinklers. 
Priced at $94,900. S-40 

WALTERS LAKE PRIVI
LEGES Clean and sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 baths. Raised 
ranch on wooded lot. Fea
tures two wood decks, fire
place ~nd wood stoye. Ne)N 
cart>etlOg. Don't miss thiS 
onel $65,500. S-30 

LAKEFRONT LOT on pave<;! 
road, wooded - pine and 
fruit trees with 120' on 
water. Clarkston schOols. 
$29,900. S-57 

.~ $79,900.628-1587.II!LX19-1 2-5pm. Quaint older home, 

~~!J AS~~I~S~O~'~ ~~~es~ ~~:a~R~~li~~n~O~~:~: ;~~p!n~\~rif.~°ti:~~~o~~~ ~~~M ~~~~~~T~e~o~:~a 
"roughing it" type of cot- 798-3164.IIlLX19-2 1%' baths, formal dinin~ home, 12 acres, 2 barns, 

tagethatwil keep you dry in 2 STORY HOUSE For sale. room, first floor laund~, pool, pond, and apartment 

total seclusion while en- Charm of the old, fuel ef- car garage, extra large ot, over garage. Features 3 full 

j'oying wildlike par excel- nicely landscaped. North baths, 3 fireplaces, formal 

ence, including deer. ficiency and convenience on M-24 to left on First St. to dinins room, a kitchen 

$9900. Land contract termsl rOefnothveatende,w$54' c,oooom. ~olxeftoerIY. No. 26. Your hostess: loade with goodies! Truly 

Ask for V-N.Partridge d. Shi~~Foote, Foote Realty. one of the finest avaiable 

Home SpeCialists, Inc. 628-3159. III RX16-4 681 0.IIlRX19-1 for $139,900. 11/2 miles from 

693-7770.!IILX19-1c 40 ACRES, Fife Lake .OLD, BUT NEW. Com- Ortonville.S-44 

COZY FAMILY. home in Townshi~, Grand Traverse pletely remodeled with Jim Wilcox 
Brandon TWp. Four bed- County. Spruce trees plus everything new inside. Four SCHWEITZER 

rooms, full bath, utility apple orchard. $17,000. bedrooms and 2 baths. Old REAL ESTATE 

room, kitchen, dining area, Good terms. (313H152-8108. railroad depot on 2 acres & INC 

UPDATED CLARKSTON 
Ranch. Newer kitchen 
cabinetry, neutral ceramic 
bath, quarry tiled kitchen 
floor. 3 bedrooms, base
ment & fenced yard. $54,900. 
R-1146 

HORSE LOVERS Approxi
mate 5 acres, 24'hx241f~ 

barn. Immaculate home, 
fireplace in family room 
leading to patio. Very pri
vate yet close to 1-75 & 
Clarkston Schools and vil
lage.$87,OOO. R-1144-M 

DUPLEX-CLARKSTON 
Schools. Spectacular in
vestment' each unit 4 bed
rooms, 1 % baths, located on 
black top road. Huge yard. 
$94,900. R-10B3-B 

WOODSTONE CON
DOMINIUMS Community 
Comfort, elegance and 
spacious living. 2-3 bed
rooms, 2% baths, central 
air, 2 car attached garage 
and appliances for tile 
amazing low base price of 
$69,900. Open Saturday & 
Sundays. 1-5pm. Corner of 
Elizabeth lake and Airport 
Rd. R-1032-W 

MaxBrQock 
Inc. 

. 24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-4Q-1c 

fB 
LAKEFRONT: Hadley/ 
Metamora. Solor green
house, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
assumable mortgage, 
111/4% 4240 Hadley Rd. 
797-5363. III LX-19-4 
2 BEDROOM COTTAGE on 
5963 Anglers Drive'l'ust off 
Oakwooi:t & Conne I Rds., 
Davison Lake. $14,000 or 
best offer. (517)379-4753. 
IIILX19-2 

livin~ room, foyer, mee new IIILX19-4 blacktop toad. $53,900. BETTER HOMES 

~""'., appl ances, large yard with BACK ON MARKET: Beau- OW NG FAMILY? AND GARDENS ,40 ACRE FAR 1M set uPbfor 

,w work shed. Located near tiful trl-Ievel home.' 10 GR I horses or catt e. Larg,e arn 

Belle Ann .Elementary. minutes from 1-75. Situated Here's a 4 bedroom home 625-9700 and many other bUildings. 

621-3286.$34,SOO.IIICX40-2P on 3A acre on paved road. with 2 fireplaces, walk-out 623-2506 Beautifully remodelEtcf 3 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD Large deck, ideal for sun- lower lever on 11 acres with bedroom tlouse. 2 baths. 

1600 Sq. ft. office or comm- battling and cook-ou.ts. 2 barns for only $105,000. CX-4Q-1c Full basem.ent. Northern 

ericat. Will divide. Only $62,900 •. Assumable Owners have priced It to 'COME HOME ~o cL~Pnrrearcf~~~~s.a~ .. ::i.I~~re~ 

1-540-1292. IIlLX-18-4 mort~Qtj. CausoRealty. sell. Grandma's. Farm house, $83,900. 517-843-5688. 

FOR SALE C 3 62S-71.IIIC~~3c VACANT LAND. Eight acres totally remodeled. 4 bed- IIlLX19-2 

: ottage on . r ad B 'Id our rooms, 2 baths, over an .-:.:...:....---"=",...."".."...,~--=-.,--
lots. West BranCh, 35.0 ft. on a maIO 0 . UI Y acre. Asking $69,900. Call ATTRACTIVE 2-Story Older 

from Tittabawasee River. home way back if you want . L Ith II 

All mociern,.2 .bedrooms,. & still have luxury of black- Delilah, Quaker Realty, home 10 apeer w a 

large IiV. ,,,g.ro,o ... m. W .. lth f .. I.r .. e- topr~ad.$18,900. 678-2215. III LX 19-2c d ~:~~:~ w:::w~:rp~t~~~-
place, ample kitchen, mod- ... DRYOENNEW.E~ 3 be- sunny kitQhen. enclos~a 

ern. batHs~·'F\Urnished.· DRYDEN AREA. Ten private roo. m ranch, home features porcll ••. on a :corner lot in 

$21,SOO,·telinS.$20,OOOcash. acre.son two roads. 8eauti- 2200 sq ft: Large family Lapeer. $41 900. Assumable 

scat
te tfees.· d and 
s\lrveyed.Land contr:act 
terms. J.L.Gardner .and As-

(~~~~~:'~84.II\~~rcor~. 
40 ACRES $29,900: Really 
beautiful1and' that is 
slightly roiling. Some 
wooded areas, pond. Fine 
building site; Lum area, not 
far from blacktop. Land 
contract terms. J.L. Gar
dner and Associates; 
Metamora. (313)678-2284. 
IIlLX19-1c 
BRANDON AREA: 5 
acre parcel just off M-24, 
$12,000. Easy contract. 
terms. J.L. Gardner and As
sociates. Metamora. 
(313)678-2284. !!lLX19-1c 

SRANDON TOWNSHIP: 
Very attractive bi-Ievel 
home in an excellent area. 3 
large bedrooms, kitchen 
includes appliances, dining 
room, liVing and family 
rooms, fireplace and wood
stove, slate foyer, 3 baths, 
and 2% car garage. All on 3 
acres with trees and land
scaping, 12x16 mini barn, in 
a quiet country area. 
$85,900. J.L. Gardner and 
Associates. Metamora, 
(313)678-2284. !!LX1g;.1c 

DRYDEN 2 ACRES: A 
200x435' parcel of land in an 
area of fine homes on a 
quiet country road. Perked 
and surveyed. $9500. J.L. 
Gardner and Associates, 
Metamora. (313)678-2284. 
Il!LX19-1c 
DRYDEN COUNTRY 
Ranch: Very nice older 
home with 2 bedrooms and 
a den, country kitchen/ 
dining area,· enclosed 
porch, full basement and an 
attached garage. Lovely 
one acre setting ... also in
cludes a 12x60 mobile home 
that's in good condition. 
$45,000. l.and contract 
terms, J.L. Gardner and As
sociates, Metamora. 
(313)678-2284.IIILX19-1c 

FOR SALE by owner: 
Clarkston 3 bedroom brick 
ranch on large wooded lot. 
Central air, finished base
ment, newly remodeled 
kitchen. Blrdland SUb . 
625-8342.lIlCX39-4P 

HORSE FARM on square 10 
acres. 3 bedroom tri-Ievel, 2 
car attached garage, large 
country kitchen, family 
room, barn: 52x72, 11 stalls. 
Three rail wood ~ence with 
3 seperate past res. 2 Ar
abian show hor es. Land 
contract terms. 628-6292. 
IIILX-19-2 
IN THE COUNTRY Lapeer 2 
bedroom home. Land con
tract terms. Green Acres 
Real Estate, 664-9955. 
III RX-18-2 

METAMORA HUNT 
Area: 3 bedroom quad level 
home sits high on a hill on 
ten rolling acres. Large 
family room with wood 
stove, livin~ country 
kitchen, 1 V2 large 
garage, I Great 
area. Nice 
J.L. Gardner 

3734J6()4.'UI.U,C18-2·· .. ' fiJlp!ace for a home. roomwithflreplace,beautl- mortgage,J.L·Gardl'lerand 

~., . ..e... .$2s'0Q0., fUI~y.land. ,ccape~ on .. p~ved AsS'ociates., Metsm.Qra. '~;O:iEi5RooiMT'2biliii;-;;: 

, .~.' SeVERAL WOODED par- ~~~:ithlag~ustr::a1r;~r:: (313)67&-~~. U1LX19-1c . 

EXECUtIVE-. CLASS., hOme celsfor' 'sale in 'Addfson $74,900. Owner agent,call ____ ' __ --'-__ _ 

in Orlonr~wn~lltp:$.;finest "' . ..;;:,;;;...-......;..:.,..,.",.-""..:--~_~ Town.ShIP,... . e evenings, 796-236. T.ItLX18-2 .a.. . iir~ii~tlfJ~ 
sub I FoUr bedtc;om"ranch, - C''''';;U'MADELIEN . , . . .~ .. 

all brick'2'~:ba~hlf '2···fl),e". .QUAKEaF,t.E'~!:oTY.· .' INC . . . . .a. . Tt;tREE .~EQJ,t.QOM..Ran.ch 

~~~~:, ttlt'~~6~1~~rtfte . , 678-2'21>5 . R.A~.C. H W .. f:nr I..A. KEPr.lv- r::::~,gr. !1~?8~Jln~.a~bVieri:~~ 
:::lil.~efo···~.on.',·,t.,Jgg.froq~ .• l'~~~.r .' ..', LX. -19-1C .• e.lelre. s: S .. I.I. pe. r;..s~a. W. ttlree $4!f900/ ""anej'neiittAsk 

par{ri~glj;.1ifJ<mi\;~;-biaf;t'. 'lIIIIIIIE~ H.o.U~.:E·~6R .... · ... S~LEl. I.n. B.~. t. ... ' ·~~'.{%iW8r:.:r~.O .. ~~~;~ 'i.:r~i.~~ .~Jic!la.f .. ·.~I:~(:.·.;~.tw:. 
Ists,ll'Ic~~ntQ;';lII.~1!Mc .. ··,rlngton,c>'. 'on, Gh'ftpe~-- tach~ ... " .•.. ·g~r,Y'.e.· ~d prj a ,1IIW(,19:i c.~,· ., ~": 

.. '.".,,, !'" ···'T····', .. '.' ,,, Rlv'e· .. ·F .. rnlshed·wit ·iJl'lec'" "oom·· fence· '''al' . n cs .,........ ~'. '. 

~~Q'I;IF i ~;.~;g~~~~l!~~; . . t.·ric~;h$.·:.a.t. ~Y2. :tf:£.c. "r ·· ... ga.:'aa.e~. "s.rg. ~b.'"o. ·.r.hO.O. d':':2'.~IO.·. ·Ck. s.' 1.0.' fJi..".'G .. ' ~ES(IC. I. '~.' f.p,o:ar'e. ~, 
on.WrI6tU<ln9':NliI! WOUI.~k:)i.·t.·~.".et"ate. . m.· '.0. ,cJ,"I'fI'9 .. m.;s .. c. hOC;. kASk for'9~(;. g",,,~,~,~\(q~'W',"b~S ..• ~Iit.:.,,l.: .. a.IIX 

PorI' ' .. ,,.,~b~1~62~42'7'· . a:1ICk"UPc~Qt\car''lX'tr'feJ' .. p,artl'ld~,· I" . H°'VC ~~.·~iilbxi6:~" ~.;Qa I 
11.10.' X""'''',' c· .• , .... '''; ....... "".' . ,.' P)lone628-3151JIiI' .1~ l' SPl)(eCI&1 a 8, nC.693"77 .: " •• '. . .11" ;::; . 

Or.> 
- . . . '. 11ft 19-1c. . ; .. .. .. 
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71-REAL ESTATE 

LAKEFRONT 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 2000 sq ft living 
space with attached garage 
on stocked fishing la1<e. [C 
Terms. Only $64,899. Rose 
RealtY,887-2728.IIlCX40-1p 
LEISURE LAKE Con
dominium Camp Ground, 
Durand Mi. Lar'ge lot, 
swimming, fishing, boating, 
tennis, shuffle board, sandy 
beach. 24 hour security. 
Great family camping. 
Priced to sell. 673-2709. 
!!!CX39-10P 
LlL'RANCHER 1200 sq foot 
ranch style home, 3 bed
rooms" large kitchen and 
dining area, living room, 
partia'! basement, sewing 
room, a truly affordable 
home on ten acres of land 
with a barn. 40 minutes from 
the new Orion Plant, only 
$37,900. J.L Gardner and 
Associates, Metamora. 
(313)678-2284. !!ILX19-1c 

S' 
METAMORA HUNT Area. 
Large custom built 3 or 4 
bedroom country home. 2% 
baths, LR, formal DR, beau
tiful country kitchen, extra 
large FR and mud room, 5 
stall horse barn and fenced 
paddocks. Situated on ac
reage near private school 
and golf course. Builders 
own home. Many extra fea
tures. 628-6420 for further 
information. !!!LX18-2 
METAMORA STARTER 
Home: Calion your first 
home todar and enjoy the 
comfort 0 a large living 
room, kitchen with all ap
pliances, big utility area, 
one bedroom, lots of closet 
space, new front porch and 
garage with workshop. On 
nearly one acre with lots of 
trees and lake access. 25 
min. from new Orion Plant, 
$24,900. Easy contract 
terms. J.L. Gardner and As
sociates. Metamora. 
(313)678-2284. !!!LX19-1c 

NEW FARMHOUSE: Coun
try farmhouse style home 
With. wrap-a-round porch, 
upstairs dormer windows 
and natural cedar siding. 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, coun
try kitchen/dining, large 
I ivi ng room... Very at
tractive home. On a country 
acre with privileges on 
Winn Lake, area of very nice 
home. $65,900. Lapeer 
Schools. J.L. Gardner & As
soc. Metamora. 
(313)678-2284. !!!LX19-1c 
OPEN HOUSE: May 18-19th, 
26-27th, (Saturday and Sun
day), 2-5pm. 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 kitchens, '12 acre 
lot, many extras. 361 Cedar 
Street, Ortonville. 
!!!CX-40-2p 
ORION TWP. 3 bedroom 
~i-Ievel. Family room, din
Ing room, attached 2 car 
garage, earthtones, scenic 
view, $57,000. 693-2835. 
!!!RX18-2 

7S-FREE 
FREE FIREWOOD. You cut 
down 3 large Elm trees and 
keep wood. 693-7625. 
!:lLX18-2 

FREE 
MAGAZINES."People" and 
various women's maga
zines.628-2619.IIlLX19-1f 
FREE PLAYFUL kittens. 
Some long hair. 
628-1863111 LX-1 g:.1f 
FREE TO GOOD home, 1 
year old female Labrador 
Retriever. Spayed, all 
shots. Good family dog. 
Last of our litter. 391-0284. 
!!ILX-19-1f 
FREE TREE TOP branches, 
excellent kindling. 
394-0264. !!ICX40-2P 
FREE WOOD, you .cut. 
625-8349.lIlCX40-2F 
BROKEN UP side walk. 
Good for planter boxes. 
Free for the taking. 
628-2756. !!ILX-19-1f 

NEEDED: HORSELESS 
family for my horse. I pro
vide the riding horse, you 
provide the care and love. 
628-1166.l!lLX-19-2 
ROOM WANTED in Lake 
Orion.693-1607.1I1LX18-2" 
WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom to 
rent in Clarkston area. 
335-1685.II!CX40-2C 
WANTED: Hitch for 1979 
Ford LTD. Also, small out
board motor for small boat. 
625-7550.lIlCX40-2C 

WANT 
TO RENT or lease: Farm, 
barn, fenced for horses. 3-4 
bedroom home. 585-3710. 
Il!CX40-2C 
35 AND OVER: softball 
players needed. Call 
625-3250. !!!CX39-2c 
WANTED: FILL dirt, will re
move & haul away. M-24 & 
Clarkston Rd. area. 
693-6726. !!!LX-18-2 
WANTED: STURDY mesh 
play pen in good condition. 
Reasonable. 628-7667. 
!!!LX-19-2 
WANTED: Used screened 

FREE: Lovely" fluffy, long tent and child's small swing 
haired kittens. 693-9014. set. Reasonable. 628-3904. 
!!!RX19~2f !!!LX19-2dh 

FREE DOOR Walls, 6'8"x6', 
6'8"x5'. You haul. 391-2094. 
!!!LX-19-1f 

-------FREE to good home, male 
~oat, 9 months old. 627-6365. SS-HELP WANTED 
.. !LX19-2f 

SO-WANTED 
FREE PICK-UP of your un
wanted TV's. Working or 
not. 628-5682 ! I! LX-2-tf 
PADDLE BOAT wanted. 
Good condition. 391-1164 
!!LX19-2 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 
Professional couple, 2 chil
dren, needs to rent home 
while building. Guaranteed 
TLC. Evenings, 695-2812. 
!I!CX39-2P 
TOP DOLLAR PAID for 
older cars and trucks. Jerry 
Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer Rd.! 
Dryden Rds. Metamora. 
678-2566 II! LX -32-TF 
WANTED FOR Companion 
yearling colt. Free board. 
628-2123 or 628-2851 
I!LX19-2c 

A FINAL opportunity. Toy 
Chest doing final hiring of 
managers for June to Dec. 
season. $51-plus hostess 
plan. Minimum bookwork, 
up to 25% to demonstrators. 
Great manager profit plus 
trips. Free information and 
catalog. Call 800-922-8957. 
!!!RX19-1* 
A LAST CHANCE! To join 
Toy Chest as a manager or 
demonstrator selling full 
season June-Dec. No toy 
party plan pays more to 
demonstrators or gives 
more to hostesses. Easy 
bookwork, free trips, free 
training. Call 800-922-8927. 
!!!LX-19-1* 

A LAST CHANCE! 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in 
my home. After 4:00 
628-6379.I!lLX-19-2 
CASHIER & STOCK person 
wanted. Apply in person 
Nick's Pizza and Keg, 1298 
S. Lapeer, Lake Orion. 
~M¥c.1:t2c CARE 
needed, my Clarkston 
home. 2 children, 10 6 5. 
Summer, full time, Mon-Fri. 
7:30-5:30pm. Must have 
transportation and refer
ences. Evenings and 
weekends. 313-695-2812. 
I!!CX4D-2C 
EXPERIENCED 
PHONE Personel. Call from 
home, no sales. 
616-878-1905.I!IRX-16-4 
EXPERIENCED COOK, ap
"Iy in person Indianwood 
Golf Club, 1081 Indianwood 
Rd., Lake Orion. I!!RX-19-1 
FULL TIME landscape, 
nursery work. Call 693-9693. 
!!ILX18-2 
GRADE MAN and pipe layer 
for basements and house 
leads. Excavating Con
tractor. Call 628-0100. 
!!!LX17-tf 
HELP WANTED: Full or part 
time, Must be 18 years old. 
Will train the right person 
for cashier and pizza 
maker. Apply in person, 
9-5pm, Monday thru Friday 
at Garee's Pizza, Lapeer 
Rd., north of Walton . 
!!!LX19-2 
INFANTRY- Armor Artillery. 
Will train. Good pay and 
benefits, Enlist in US Army. 
Ages 17-34. 623-7287. 
!!!LX18-4 
LAW ENFORCEMENT: Will 
train. Good pay and ben
efits. Enlist in US Army. 
Ages 17-34. 623-7287. 
!!ILX18-4 
LINGUISTS. Will train. 
Good pay and benefits. En
list in US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287. !!!lXi18-4 
MECHANIC: Will train. 
Good pay and benefits. En
list in US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287. !!ILX18-4 
MOM, NEED a break from 
housework and teens one 
day a week? Part time 
teller, pleasant condition. 
No experience required. 
Reply to Box L, %Oxford 
Leader, P. O. Box 108, Ox
ford, 48051. IILX-18-2c 

WANTED: ITEMS Needed 
for Senior Citizen rummage 
sale. Please items not 
clothing to Senior Citizen 
Center,571 S. Lapeer, Lake 
Orion. 693-2066, 9-4. 
!!!LX-19-2 

To join TOY CHEST as a 
manager or demonstrator 
sell ing full season, June
Dec. No toy party plan pays 
more to demonstrators or 
gives more to hostesses. 
Easy bookwork, free trips, 
free training. Call 
800-922-8957. 

NEEDED: Someone to plow 
and disk a field. 410 Sand

CX-40-1p ers, Oxford. 628-5648. 
_________ .!... I!!LX18-2 

WANTED TO BUY: Used 
piccalo, good condition. 
627-4041 after 6pm. 
IIICX39-2C 

WANTED 

USEDGUNS 
Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton 629-5325 

CX18-tfc 
WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 S. Lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
I!ILX-16-tf 
WANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
house or cottage on Big 
Lake by Memorial Day 
week-end for 8-10 weeks. 
698-1748. 666-2147. 
IIICX39-2C 

ASST. SALES 
MANAGER 

$27,750. possible 1st. yr. 
Plus: 

*Stock Bonus 
*Trai n i ng at our expense 

"No overnite travel 
"Rapid advancement 

"I ncentive trips
spouse included 

For confidential interview 
write: 

Vern Eisenhardt 
945 S. Rochester Rd., 

Suite 103 
Rochester, M148063 

CX-40-1 

CARPET 
wanted. 
!II LX17-3c 

CLEANERS 
Call 628-5444. 

CHIROPRACTIC Assistant: 
Pleasant phone voice, 
typing and insurance bill

~~~--~~-~~ 
NEED responsible child 
care in my home. 2 children, 
2-4. 25-35 hours per week. 
Must have references, own 
transportation. Seymour 
Lake area. 627-4431 after 
7pm. !I!CX40-2C 

OGDEN FOOD 
Service Corp 

Is now accepting appli
cations for employm6nt at 

PINE KNOB MUSIC 
THEATRE CONCESSIONS 
Apply in person for the fol
lowing positions. 

BarTenders 
Cashiers 
Servers 

Prep Cooks 
Hours9am-5pm, Mon-Fri 

7773 Pine Knob Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 

E.O.E. 

WOODLAND ESTATES: 79 
Centurion mobile home 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
large living and dining 
rooms, wet bar, very nice 
home. On a rented lot in 
Woodlands Estates. 12 
miles to GM Pontiac. 
$16,500. Flexible terms . .Ask 
for Mary Allen. J.L. Gardner 
and Associates. Metamora. ----------
(313678-2284.llILX19-1c S' 

ing a must. Send resume to:' CX-4D-2c 
P.O. ,Box 314, Drayton =-==-=,...."...--,------
Plains, Mi.48020.IIICX39-2P RESPONSIBLE MOTHERS 

helper/babysitter for 3 

SALTBOX FARMHOUSE: A 
cute country farmhouse 
with 4 bedroomshliving and 
dining rooms, ardwood 
floors, nice kitchen, utility 
room, full basement, and an 
old-fashioned porch. On 7.5 
acres with ba'rn (with stalls) 
and a pond. Lapeer area. 
$49,900. Easy Land contract 
terms. J.L. Gardner and As
sociates. Metamora. 
(313)676-2284.llILX19-1c 
SINGLE FAMILY home with 
mother-in-law quarters on a 
double lot with basement 
and garage in Pontiac. Total 
6 beClrooms. $4000 down. U 
C 18 years at$406 per month 
"Ius taxes and Insurance. 
Rose Realty. 887-2728. 
IIICX40-1p 

WANTED: Small tractor 
with back hoe and bucket, 
stake bed and 3 yard dump 
truck. 585-3710. mCX40-2C 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 
wrecks. Hauled free of 
charge. 628-6745, 628-5245 
III LX.;s2-tf 
DOCTOR AND Wife (no 
pets) would like to rent fur
nished cottage or apart
ment in Clarkston Orion 
area for 3 months. Call col
lect305-546-9125.IlICX39-2c 
HIGHEST$$PAID for clean 
older pick-up trucks and 
cars. 1973 thru 1978 pre
ferred. Jerry Rice Auto 
Sales. Lapeer and Dryden 
Roads, Metamora, 67s;.2568 
IIILX-33-tf 

$40 FREE MERCHANDISE. children ages, 2-6, 6 to 10 
Toys, gifts and jewelry. hours per week in our vil
Home or catalog parties. lage. home. 625-9748 after 
Also hiring. Calr Theresa, 6pm.IllCX-4D-2c 
628-6615.lIrLX19-2 SERVICE STATION Me
ATTENTION: Alpha VII has chanic, must be experi
arrived. New company enced and must have own 
needs multi level market- tools. Call 1-738-2660, ask 
ing people. Get in on bot- for Pete or Dave, between 
tom fI 00 r. 625-7176. -;:;6-~5:-:-pm=. 1::IlC:-X-:-::4=-::D-=-::1:-C.,...-_..,.,.-_ 
IIICX37-4p SUMMER JOBS, immediate 
BABY SITTER wanted by openings. Landscape, con
Oxford teacher for four structlon and maintenance. 
~ear old and new born. Must be 18. College 
Starting Sept. Orion & students preferred. 
Clarkston Rd. area. My 391-3418.IlILX-19-1dh 
home. Own transportation. . 
Must be loving and de- WANTED: Full time summer 
pendable.693-2930.IllLXI9-2 beach gate guard. Send 

. work ell{{)erlence by M~ 
~ABYSITTER In my home' 20th. Mimmum age, 21. P.O. 
light housekeeping. Call BOll{ 82 Lake Orion Mi 
~8-5796.IHLX18-2 48035.lIiLX19-1f'· 

'. .' .. 
.. • • ,10 .... , " I " 

ABLE BODIED 
Teenager for yard work one 
day rer week June thru Au
gus in village. 625-9748 
after6pm. !!ICX-40-2c 
A MATURE WOMAN 
wanted mornings, 5 days 
from 8-12 for typing and 
general office work.' Write 
P. O. Box 425, Oxford, MI 
48051, givinQ complete in
formation. !lfLX-19-2c 
BABYSITIER NEEDED For 
infant and 4 year old begin
ning summer. 628-9374. 
!!!LX~18-2 

BABYSITTING in my 
Clarkston home. White 
Lake and Dixie Hwy area. 
625-8570. Referencesl 
!l!CX39-2C 
DENTAL HYGENIST 
wanted. Part time in Lake 
Orion office. 693-4457. 
!!IRX19-2 
LOVING MATURE woman 
needed to care for 2 chil
dren. 628-6643. !!!LX-18-2 
MATURE WOMAN to care 
for my 9 mo. and 20 mo. old 
girls. Tues. thru Fri. Refer
ences, please. 625-6260. 
I!!CX39-2C 

TEACHER NEEDS oc
casional babysitter, own 
transportation. 628-3193. 
!!ILX19-2 
WANTED: CLEANING lady, 
4-5 hours a day. Good pay. 
Apply in peron Arrowhead 
Golf Club, 2797 Lapeer Rd. 
!!ILX-19-4c 

WANTED: Nanny type in
fant babysitter. My home. 
625-6120. 1 !!CX39-2c 
WANTED: Responsible 
person to run summer 
snack counter, part time. 
Send work experience by 
May 20th. P.O. Box 82, Lake 
Orion,Mi.48035. !!ILX19-1f 
WOULD YOU LIKE to 
handle gold, silver and 
diamonds? It's possible to 
do almost every day of your 
life. Free skill training with 
a guaranteed job is avail
able. For more information, 
call 693-0050. An equal em
ployment opportunity em
ployer. !!!RX19-2 

PART TIME positions 
as in home trainees to work 
with Developmentally Dis
abled Youth part time 
afternoons. Oxford, Pon
tiac, Ortonville, Troy areas. 
Experience and training 
required. Ideal for direct 
care workers. $5.00 an hour 
plus mileage. 751-4151. 
10-3pm. !!ICX40-2C 
PLUMBER, experienced. 
New work. With or without 
I icense. Call between 8 
pm-10:30pm, 628-0757. 
!!!LX17-tf 
PLUMBING & Heating ser-

, vice man. Some new work. 
,Call 628-0757 between 
8pm-10:30pm.IIILX17-tf 
SERVICE STATION attend
ant, call 1-738-2660, ask for 
Pete or Dave, between 
8-5pm. !!ICX40-1C 
SHORT ORDER COOK 
wanted, full time, 40 hours 
per week. Male or female. 
Polish, American food. 28 S. 
Broadway (with the red 
!iwning) lake prion. Apply 
In person: Polish Princess, 
ask for Mr. Waltman. 
IIILX19-2C 
SUMMER JOBS ICE Cream 
truck drivers wanted, good 
driving record, deposit re
quirea. Call 755-4888 be
tween 12-5Pm.lIIRX16-4 
SUPPLY: Will train. Good 
pay and benefits. Enlist in 
US Army. Ages 17-34. 
623-7287.lIILX1fH 

Someone 
To Care 

If you have always wanted 
to help someone & have 
room in your heart & home 
then foster parenting for a 
child with mental re
tardation might be for you 
HelJ) a chird who really 
needs you. Room & boarCi 
expe_nses covered. Earn 
$30D-$700 per month. Family 
must have other source of 
income. Call 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

, CX-38-4 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great income potential. All 
occupations. For infor
mation, call (312)742-8620, 
ext. 213. II I CX39-4P 
DENTAL ASSISTANT, part 
to full time. Benefits, wage 
negotiable. Registered or 
certified preferred: Expe- )1 
rience necessary. 664-0280. 
!!ILX18-2 
EXCELLENT INCOME for 
part time home a'3sembly 
work. For info., call 
312-741-8400, Ext. 886. 
!II RX19-1* 
FEMALE HELP wanted: Ma
ture cleaning lady for Fri
days.693-1978.I!IRX18-2" 
HELP WANTED: Fence 
installation. Experienced 
only. $6.00 per hour. 
693-6053.I!ILX19-2* 
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED:]) 
Cooking, cleaning for 
board, room and some sal
ary for a retired person. Call 
9-7pm 391-0378. !!ILX18-3 
HYDRAULIC pipefitter 
trainee opening In Lake 
Orion. Phone 772-1310. 
!!ILX19-1 

Hairdresser 
Ex"erienced, mature 

for family salon 

391-1240 
RX-19-1 

MENTAL HEALTH 
Two full time staff needed 
in group home for high 
functioning adults. Day & 
afternoon shifts available. 
Experienced perferred. 
$4.50 per hour. Call 628-5772 
before 3:00. 

LX-19-3 

MOMS & STUDENTS, hel~\'\l, 
wanted. Part time, cleaninG")' 
private homes. Rochester' 
area. 652-8525. !!! RX18-2 
PROGRAM Director/ 
Teacher for an established 
developmental nursery 
school. Experienced spe
cial person, talented with 
children, organization and 
communication. B.A. in 
Early Childhood Education 
or related field. MA pre~). 
ferred. Call 628-6094. ,)' 
693-1056 or 693-4721. 
!!!LX19-1c 

SHARE YOUR ability/ 
expertise with children and 
adults by teaching classes 
through Clarkston Comm
unity Education. No teaCh
ing certificate needed. Call 
M-F, 8:30-4:30, 673-7756. 
I!ICX39-2P 
UMPIRES NEEDED for Ox
ford boy's baseball. Call 
628-1565 or evenings, 
628-9106. !I!LX19-4 
WAITERS AND Bartenders'» 
Experienced only need ap
ply. Indianwood Golf Club. 
1081 Indianwood Rd., Lake 
Orion.IIILX18-2 
WAITRESS WANTED: Ap
ply at Revere's, 1076 S. Lap
eer Rd., Oxford.IIILX18-2c 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply 
Wagon Wheel, Lake Orion. 
!!ILX-19-2 

WANTED: Occasiona~ 
overnight babysitter for my' 
3 sons. Preferably grand
motherly type. Call 625-7639 
after 6pm or weekdays. 
IIICX39-2C 
YOUNG MAN for clean-up 
work, yard work, etc. 
693-9826. III LX18,2 

TELECOMMUNICAT-
IONS: will train. Good pa~ 
and benefits. Enlist In U 
Army. Ages 17-34 623-728 
IIILX18-4 .' . 

WANTED: Experienced 
men for residential COrll-Ji'tl 
struction. Must be 18. Cali-'J 
313-465-3568. III LX 19-2 
W~NTED: Part time bab
YSitter for toddler, and 
mother's helper. Own 
transportation. 625-2967 
IllC¥39-2P . 

YARDMAN TO service 
trucks, stock materials. 
Light mechanic work and 
general labor for exca-., 
vatlng cohtractor. Cal~ 
628-5856.IIILX17-tf . . 

WANT ADS WORK. 
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WORK 
WANTED 

timerital value. Call Ed Koryctnski, rental man- Tomboy,Calvin Klein, Ser- certifiectwith 12 years ex-
693-9687 after 12 noon. Re- ager, 693-7122 or ij93-9824. gio Valente, Evan Picone, perience. Many classes and 
ward. !IIRX18-2 !!rLX-17-TF.· liz Claiborne, Members sessions available. Heated 

Only, Organically Grown, pool: Claudia, 394-0482. 

Mainteoance, Remodelingl 
Repair, Exteriorllnterior. 

No job too small 
CURTIS & COMPANY 

LOST: PINETREE Heights 
Road area. Grey tiQer cat, 
"Ernie" wearingwlilte flea 
coUar, neutered, front paws 
declawed. Reward. Call 
693-7186.IIIRX19-2* . 

HAY FIELD, 50 acres, for 
season. 628-4222 after 
7:30pm.II!LX18-2 

Gasoline, Healthtex, over I!ICX40-2C . 
1000. others. $7,900 to 'VOICE, VIOLIN, guitar, 
$24,.900 inventory, Training, flute, clarinet, piano in
Fixtures, Grand Opening, structions at Clarkston 

() 
627-3946 

RX30-TF 
""W~IL~L~D~O~G~E~N=E~RA~L-c-ie-a--n
ing and weekly cleaning. 
Call 693-4837. !l!RX18-2 

CARPENTER NEEDS 
WORK, garages, additions, 
attics, roofing, rec room, 
kitchens, barn & decks. Bob 
669-3448I11LX-6-tf 

FOUND Y.OUNG Black & 
tan female puppy; 628-1776. 
IIILX-18-2 
LOST: Main St., Clarkston, 
pregnant cat. Goldish tan 
color; Distinctive black & 
gold ringed tail. White flea 
collar:625-9777.IIICX39-2P 
LOST PART Beagle Ger
man Shepherd. Reward. 
Vicinity of Newman Rd. 
693-8601. III LX-18-2 

MAN SEEKING office 
cleaning. .Evenings. 

.. 391-2944. III RX19-2 
() RETIRED BUILDER will re

pair or remodel your home 
expertly. Roofing, drywall, 
paroting, carpentry and 
plumbing,etc. Very 
Reasonablel Please call, 
628-5628.1 II RX1 D-tf 

lOS-FOR RENT 
DISNEY/EPCOT.Escape 
and enjoy a fantastic week 
at our new deluxe condo. 
Award winning golf course, 
beaches, poofs, lighted 
tennis and much more for 
only $2'75 week. Sleeps six. 
62~0.IIICX36-13p 

WANTED STANDING Tim
ber to buy ... 693-1454. 
IIILX-19-2 

/') CHRISTIAN MOTHER will 
',_ care for your child in her 

home. Anytime day or night 
and weekendS. 693-8735. 
IIILX18-2 

FOR RENT in village of Or
tonville, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, finished walk-out 
basement. On 1 acre with 
stream. 2 car garage. $500 
plus utilities and security 
Cleposit. 627-4055'. 
IIICX4()';2dh 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 
plus -dance area. Refresh
ments and catering is avail
able for wedding 
receptions and all other 
types· of parties or gather
ings. Phone OxforC:i 'Am
erlcan Legion 628-9081. 
Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish, 
shrimp', chicken and com
bination dinners. Take outs 
are also avallable.IIILX5-tf 

LOOKING FOR WEEKLY 
housecleanlng1 Hire 
someone you can trust. Call· 
the tor cleaning people 
and ge a cleaner 'house for 
less. Call 628-5285. Non
smokersonly.IIILX18-2· 
RESPONSIBLE 13 year old 
girl wants to be mothers 
flelper,I5 days a week dur
ing summer in Clarkston 

~)- Waterford area. Small 
( wages, loves children. 

613-7612 aft-er 6pm. 

HOLLY AREA: ,New 3 bed
room. Privacy, land, lake 
access. July 1st. $550 per 
month. 1-634-7269. 
IIICX4D-2dh 

i () 

IIICX40-2p 

9S-TRADE LAKE ORION VILLAGE re
tail store space. for lease, 

SWAP: 11 ft. self-contained will remodel to suit. 
camper for pickup truck, or 628-3800IIILX-1().;tf 
$2000. Call 628-2426. LICENSED HOME for the 
IIILX19-2 elderly has brand new pri; 

vate and semi-private' 
WILL SWAP well repair for rooms available with bath. 
anything that you may own Excellent care. Live in RN. 
that I can use. Fence post, C 116 ........ "8.IIILX19-2 
riding mower, piano, etc. a· ~o-v;J"t . .. 

The Well Doctor, state Ii- PERSON TO SHARE fur-, 
censed, 44-1800. Call nished $statein Metamora. 
664-6079I11LX-13-TF Washer & dryer. NQ pets. 

SWAP GR.' ANDFATHER $18Q" deposit. 797-5336 or 
625-3235.IIILX-16-4· 

clock, cost $1200. Old farm ~T:;';:H.·;"";O:;;; .. M:';A:;';:'';':S. ~C;"'O~·M"""M-:":U""'·. '~N-:-::IT=-:-Y 
wagon with r.ubber tires, . 
$250 .. for Ford or Chevy HALL for rent for wedding 
truck, or sell. 693-8175. receptions,. 628-2687 or 
III LX-18-2* • 628-2189I11LX-22-tf ' 

ONLY $195 to $350 a week! 
Lovely Petoskey area, 2-3 
bedroom vacation homes. 
Dishwasher, TV, golfing, 
pool, playground, lakelet 
with sandy beach. 647-7233. 
!IICX38-4P 
ROOM FOR RENT in my 
home. Laundry and kitchen 
privel~ges. Female only. No 
pets. $60. week. 628-7650. 
!!lLX-19-2 
SPACE FOR RENT. 300 sq. 
ft. $150. per month. 693-1209. 
II!LX-15-tf 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

... A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & indiVidual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

If no answer phone693-0610 
75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Fri.9-6pm 
LX-tf 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE 
Space, village of Lake 
Orion (M-24 and Indi
anwood), 800 to 2000 square 
feet. Build to suit, 
693-8366111F.lX-17-4 
COMMERICAL IN Lake 
Orion for rent. 600 sq ft, 
$325. Call 693-4300. III LX18-4 
FOR LEASE: 3-bedroom 
home, basement, 2 car gar
age, Oxford. References 
prus security. No petsl $525 
monthly.693-2557.IIILX18-2 
FOR RENT: Cottage, 
Houghton Lake, 3 bedroom, 
1112 .baths. $200. weekly. 
Wonderful for vacations. 
693-2083 after 6pm. 

etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. C f M ' 
Loughlin (612)888-6555 onservatory .0 USIC. 
l!IR)(18-1* 625-3640.I!!CX25-23p 

$1().;$360 WEEKLY/up mail- INDOOR SWIM Lessons
ing circularsl No bossesl Waterbabies to adults. 
guotas! Sincerely inter- Deer Lake Racquet Club, 
ested rush self-addressed Clarkston. 625-8686, 
envelope: Home Mailers, ~1I,;.;IC;.;X.;.4;.;;()';_1;.;;8.;.P _____ _ 
Dept. AF-4CEG, P. o. Box 
830,'Woodstock, IL 60098. 120.NOTICES 
III LX-18-3* 
INTERNATIONAL steel 
building manufacturer 
awarding dealership in 
available areas soon. G,reat 
profit potential In an 
expanding industry. Call 
Wedgcor, 303-759-3200. Ext. 
2403.1IlLX18-1* 
OWN YOUR OWN jean
sportswear, ladies apparel, 
children's, large size, com
bination store, accessories . 
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Easy Street, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Ser
gio Valente, Evan Picone, 
liz Claiborne, Members 
Only, Organically Grown, 
Gasoline, Healthtex, over 
1000 others. $7,900 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening, 
etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Keenan (305)678-3639. 
III RX-19-1* 

SCHOOL FAIR, Clear Lake, 
Oxford. Sat., May 18th, 
11-3pm. Games, refresh
ments, "cake-walk", plants, 
crafts, prizesllllLX19-1 
STADIUM SCHOOL FAIR, 
Saturday, May 18, 10-3pm. 
Lake Onon.IIILX18-2 
WE'VE BEEN your neigh
borhood pizza shoppe lor 
16 yearsf Marco's Pizza. 
69a-:aB88.IIILX18-2c 
WE'VE MOVED... We've 
expanded ... and we want 
your pizza buisnessl 
Marco's Pizza. 693-8888. 
IIILX18-2c 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cfieck out one of our 
books overnight or for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book . 

625-3370 
TOTALLY EQUIPPED Re
sale Shop business for sale. 
Excellent location. Meta
mora area. Good business 
opportunity. For more in- Clarkston News 
formation call 678-3484. 5 S. Main, Clarkston 
Tuesday - Saturday, 10-6. CX-tf 
IIILX-1g.;2c . . CHICKEN DINNER, May 19, 
OWN A BEAUTIFUL Chll- Fellowship OES Temple, 
dren's shop. Offering the Oakwood Rd. Starts noon. 
latest in fashions. Health- IIILX-19-1 
Tex, Izod, Levi, Lee, Chic, "';'H""'O:"'W:"" ....,A""B".,O="U,..,.T~A:--p":"izz-a-s-u-;-b 
Jordache, Buster' Brown . 
and many more. Furniture, for lunch? Marco's Pizza. 
accessories and toys by 693-8888.IIILX18-2c . 
Gerber and Nod-a-way. HUNGRY FOR PIZZA at 
$14,900. to $17,900. includes lunch time? We're open at 
beginning inventorYJ 11:00am. 7 days a weeki 
trarning, fixtures, grana Marco's Pizza. 693-8888. 
openinQ promotions and IIILX18-2c . 
round tnp air fare for two. LAKEVILLE METHODIST 
Prestige Fashions Church Rummage & Bake 
501-32!f.8327.IIILX-19-1 * Sale. Also, antiques and 

IIILX-19-2 
LOOKING FOR female liS-INSTRUCTIONS 
room mate to share cute . , 

collectibles. May 16 & 17, 
10-5pm. $1.00 bag sale on 
Friday, 3:30-5pm. IfILX18-2 

home in Waterford. Call INTENSIVE MASSAGE 
673-5930after5pm.IIILX19-2 Certification preparation 
PERSON TO SHARE Fur- classes. IMF and AMTA 
nished estate in Metamora. member. 300 hours of 
Washer & dryer. No !lets. training in massage and The "STEPPIN' OUT" Band 
$180. 797-5336 or 625-3235. related wriCS for your own is back to meet yOlrr' musi
IIILX-18-4 enjoymen or prO!essiOnal cal needs for that speci~1 

CI beginS Sent .occassioo. Call now at 
SHARE LIVING QUarters on career.' ass· I'!' 391-4591 or 628-7073. 
Lake' ville L·ake.· .'Beautl·ful 1985. Lirt'lited·enrollment.$5 per classroom hour. Call ;.;.1I:.:ILX::.:.;.1.:;..9-..::2:-,.......,..,._~_-:-,....-
ftf&,' .. ~t.{ ..• ~ •... ~.·.s.et.t.,i.n. 9 .. 62.8-7321. Sandy Cochran, Certified WE'VE BEEN your neigh-

, .. Myomassologist and Re- borhood pizza shoppe lor .ll.BIISIN£SS rut~~~8ist, 667-9453. 16 yearsr Marco's Pizza. 

rJt) FQUNO'P.eT·'Rab~it.Des- '~~~~~~~fionii8' .J ........... d..: .:' .. tn. ,.·.U' ..• ·.·N"m· ... · .. ·ES· ~W'E;V·E'. ~·MIIIOLXV1.E·8D-2.C .• :. W.e've 
~t.iI cribs 'In, dijtaU.· 39,.;0s49, ,.If I~.!II. no 'ansWer call1'-pas''3766. ' ' ... , .•.. >';'.":" ... ' MEDICAL ASSISTING- expanded ... and we want 

IIILX.1.·.6'-2.· .. : ~".: ". . :e 'r"RE" d' 't 1 An;Axcitlng,career for Y9ur .pizza bulsnessl 
9"'" . FE, 0 S. 0 ...en .. ren a. peo~leofallage$. CalrPon- Marco's P·izza. 693-8888 . 

. LOST: ,Golden ,retdever 1 . 4B!~~~t!~......,~-_ Hqlly.Rrofltable. ;'Needs tlacBuslnes$]n~titute, Ox- 1I.IUS18-2q , 
yearOld.:f .. emalel·':J:5.aldwln/

t
· ..:. new owner. 634-3001. fo~d: Branch far more 

IndianYlC)od ,.vJc nity:.Cal IIICX39-2P' " In',ormatlon. 628-4846 WHYWAI;rFOR ... ,ca~le~1i.v.? 
693-7313dltLX1g..;2 "'. I- ..:a IIItx.' 28-tf ' Hom. e sa ... telite. s.y tern. . .for 

.' c~ , .' . $39.95 per month.' Ilteliite 
MPM- wo~ldcyoU·likepart PIA.NO, LES~Pht.lS, LnekwGlty.5~2383~IIl~"'l~C, 
tirne .work,be-able to brlngteapher:. J:5UC,:" .' .. orn. a e '. , .', '. ". .," ".', . 'u(jju.;i~kids'wlth 'y' purclotheS",b.~years .experlellce. ATtENTION Gf\Ap"'~TES. 
, ,,"." .. f ···f . :'; '1'" k RQchealer-,·'Holly. Begin- YQs,We have graduation 

.<.t:'!V...lIA:.,,'S: • your klds. •. o( ~~~p ua~:h,e ',nar'8:tQAdv8nce,d;AgesQto al'1nbuncemettts;ii :.ome. In 
§i~iii~~i ;n;J~~t~·e~!t~0.~1~UlYOU~tl(JUI~. 'qJ~8,S.i9~,·;p~p·;lntro-and vleW :io,~.f"ne ;:G,ta~u

::'~ri'ilo.i.n,'ea.·aq:':'.IL-O; .. W'.'.iln-",",.d .. ~c~qlY~.ra. t«?i. 1orsul'hrrre. r:. a.~IO. r1-~ta .... ~,!'Il ... n .•. ~!iV:~b ;.0.,. a.r .. J~'n 

~~'!r.~~~~J~'~,r:i~~~?;ri~!~~~~~~ . veatine·rit;;i\e'8dea:to~:buy'feS8c:"'i~l~!aft~r;6pm. . Oraft C,18rktrtor:a~ ., li'5 S. p~p" •• r,ct1ndtenti . teaale 'IIIRX18"~ . . Milin Stteet.IIlCXc12-tf, 
8h.OP'.·~~787.1ntJ(~a-1dh 
f' ,. . .-' 

-~." .' 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
. Call 

. PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Oxford Location 

628-48'46 
LX-10-tf 

NOTICE: The annual 
meeting ofthe Square Lake 
Cemetery ASSOCiation, Inc. 
will be held Saturday, June 
8, 1985 at 3pm at the cem
etery for the transaction of 
business. Lorrie Rose, Sec. 
Treas. !!I RX19-3 
NURTITIONAL Evaluation 
& Accupressure Seminar, 
Simple, easy to use t~ch~ 
niques to help family. 
friends, clients and your
self. Increase energy and 
vitality. Learn pain relief 
without drugs. Nutritional 
Evaluation Seminar, Fri.. 
June 14, 9:30-6pm. Ac
cupressure Seminar, June 
15 & 16, 9:30-5pm. Pre
registration necessary. 
Find out more, call Sandy 
Cochran at Health En- . 
riehment· Massage 
Therapy, 667-9453. Attend a 
lecture by Rick Utt, Foun-' 
der of International Insti
tute of Applied Physiology, 
ThursdayJ,. June 13, 8pm, 
Lapeer vounty Center 
Bldg .. , 425 County Court; 
Lapeer, Mi. $5 at the door. 
!!ILX6c 

ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 

Come in and see our com
plete line of graduation in~ 
vitations, open house & 
thank you cards,books, 
gifts. Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion. 

RX-45-tf 
ALL NATURAL, homemade 
ice cream from Cook's 
Farm now at Marco's Pizza. 
693-8888.IIILX18-2c 
ANNUAL PLANT SALE: 
May 16, 9-6pm. May 17th, 
9-5pm. Uberty Christian 
Academy, 3846 Thomas Rd., 
Oxford. Flats, $7.50. 
IIILX18-2 
HOW ABOUT A pizza sub 
for lunch? Marco's Pizza. 
~.mLX18-2c 

ORION CHAPTER OES An
nual Card Party. May 18th, 
7:30pm. Orion Masonic 
Temple. 25 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Tickets avall-' 
able at the door. $2 dona-' 
tion.IIIRX19-1 

ATTENTION BRIDES . 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cfieck out one of our 
books overnight or for ,the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 
CX-tf 

DAVISSON BROTHERS. 
and Fr.eddie Miller are 
playing the "Music of your 
·tife4

! at Off Broadway in 
Lake Ori6~Jrl(jay and Sat-
urday's.IUu.-16-4c . 
EAT ONEcPIZZA here. Take 
a free' one homel .Marco's 
PiZza.6~.IIILX1a;;~c 
FAEDI)IE.MILlER, the 
premiere keyttoar-d artist, 
now . at . Off Btoad.way. ' 
IIILX-':f6-4c ' 

MAY SPECIALS 
$10 off-Nail Tips 

,reg,$40 ~ 
$2off.Halr Cut 
. bloWldN,with 

FREE coh61tioner 
~r.eg;$J2. - ,,' . 

·1·AI?P'EiAL 
22W~If.llrit~uRallh:'S) 

doWntownl;.1ltteO,tion 
" ".6" "'64.'~~1'~jlid'5«"··'· . . :,,," ;~' ':.,' 
·L;X,.17-5 

·1 
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rhe ClarkstOIl, (Mich.) News 

Gingellville 

Early Childhood Center 

Now Enrolling 

Spring & Summer Sessions 

5:45am-1 :OOam 

Infants- 6 weeks to 1 year 
old 

Toddlers-1 year to 2112 years 
old 

PreSchoolers- 2112 years to 5 
years old 

Children-5years to 12years 
, . old 

Flexible day or evening 
sessions. Developmental 
program designed to en
courage growth through 
experiences. 

Visit or Call for information 
Director: Donna Davis-

Daisley 

391-3033 
LX17-4 

MMMMM ... Good stuff! 
Marco's Pizza, 693-8888. 
!!!LX18-2c 

130-IN MEMORIUM 
IN MEMORY of Ivan A. 
Rickwaltwho passed away 8 
years aQo, May 7, 1977. 
Dearly missed by wife and 
daughter. !1!LX18-2 

13S-SERVICES 
ONLY $251 Qualified piano 
tuning.623-0310.IIICX38-4p 

PAINTING 
"Staining 

"Residential & Commercial 
"Texture ceilings & walls 

"Free Estimates 
Qual ity at reasonable rates 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-17-4c 

~ 
PLUMBING AND Heating. 
Very reasonable rates. 
6am-10pm 625-0049. 
IIICX-35-8p 
POND DIGGING and bull
dozing. 634-7360 or 
634-3169. III CX36-1 Oc 
POWER WASH- wax mobile 
homes, trucks. 25% dis
count.673-0822.IIICX4Q-2dh 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY: 
Quality upholstering in my 
home. Call for free home 
estimates. 20% off all fab
rics through May 24th. Call 
now: 693-7156 or 693-4592. 
III RX18-3 
COUPON SPECIAL: 
391-4527. Lawn cutting, sod 
preparation, leveling lawn 
& driveway preparation, 
driveway repairing and in
stallation. Dirt sand, 
gravel, dozing. III Uc18-4C 
GARDEN PLOWING Done. 
391-1118.IIILX-18-2 
HUNGRY BUILDER wants 
your job now. New' work, 
remoCieling & repairs. Li
cense no. 65203. Jim 
628-4529.IIILX-18-2 

Keatington 
HomeOwners 

For the best possible out
side trim painting call 
today. Many satisfied 
neighbors. Kozzies, 
628-9325. 

LX-18-4c 

NEED AUTO OR Home
owners insurance? New 
lower rates. Call Wi II iam 
Porritt, 65 West Si/verbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Ph. 391-2528 
III LX-tf 

INTERIOR PAINTING: Free 
estimates. Reasonable 
rates. Retired. 625-2196. 
IIICX4Q-5P 

A&APoured 
Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patio's, Basements 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-:3209 or 666-2737 

CX-40-13 
AA TREE REMOVAL & 
storm damage. Discount 
prices.693-2006.I!IRX18-2 

'A&B PAINTING 
STAINWORK 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 
RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERICAL 

QUALITY WORK-FREE 
ESTIMATES 

LICENCED-INSURED 

796-3839 
LX-15-tf 

AVOID COSTLY Chimney 
fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 
Pipe Chimney Sweep. 
!I! LX-42-tf ' 
BOB JIDAS TRUCKING: 
You call, we haul. Every
thing and anything. Garage 
and basement cleaning. 
628-9166 .. III LX13-tf 

BOBS GENERAL 
CARPENTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additions, garages 

Basements. etc. 
AskforBob 

. BOB'S 
HEATING 

DAYINIGHTSERVICE 
·Heating & Air Conditioning 

·WarmAir 
·HotWater & Steam 
·Electric Heat Pump 
·New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio Dispatched 

Williamson & Lennox 
Dealer 

508 S. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

693-2885 
LX-34-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. 
Fireplaces & chimney re
pair. Patio & driveway es
pecially cement work. 25 
years experience. 338-9614 
f!!LX-14-tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL 
Service: Serving Oxford 
and Orion areas 30 years. 
Residential, commercial 
and odd jobs, 693-2801. 
!!!LX-48-TF 

Ben Payne's 
Painting & 

Contracti ng 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners& 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

693-2242 
673-0827 

John & PeteJidas 
LX-28-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM up
holstery & furniture repair. 
Reasonable. Free esti
mates. 628-1071 II!LX-45-TF 
EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, sep
tic fields, bulldozing, 
trucking. Bob Turner, 
628-0100 or 628-5856 
!!!LX-47-tf 
GARAGE DOORS & elec
tric openers. Insurance 
work. Call evenings 
391-1063 !!!LX-41-tf 

WE clean your vinyl or GENO'S DRYWALL and 
aluminum sided home or plaster repair. Additions 
prepare your home for and hand textures. Free es
painting with our power' timates. Call 628-6614 
washing uni!... !!!LX-30-TF 

~~~~~~~--~ 

Removes dirt, unwanted GET YOUR GARDEN ready 
residue & loose paint for Sprillg. Custom 

rototilling at reasonable 
391-2429 Most homes can be pre- prices. 693-6360. !!!LX19-2 

LX-8-tf pared in one day. For esti-
-::-0-"""""-=-=-=--::---:-:-:-:--:---:--- mate and de m 0 n st rat ion 
ONLY $25. Qualified piano call ... 
tuning. Convenient sched
uling.623-0310.IIICX-36-6p 

GREEN'S 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PORTFOLIOS 
PETS-COPIES 
RESTORATION 

25 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

628-4915 
LX-37-tf 

PIANO TUNING, Bob But
ton, 651-6565. 
I nstruction-piano, organ, 
violin, viola IIILX35-tf 
P.J. LAWN SERVICE. Lawn 
mowing & fertilizing. Call 
628-7356.IIILX18-4 
PLUMBING: Repair and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 62~0100 or 628-5856 
III LX-tf 

LAWN 
SERVICE 

Mowing 
Thatcher'izing 
Landscaping 

Flower Planting 
Bed design our specialty 
Beautification consultant 

627-3077 
627-4103 
Gene&Benny 

LX-19-10c 
SPECIAL REQUEST: OJ 
Service. Book now for your 
graduations, receptrons 
and parties. Larry, 752-4367 
anytime, or Paul, 254-4058. 

111UC19-2 
STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10 out at 5 
Monday thru Friday. Oxford 
Village Hardware.!" 51 S. 
Wa&tilngton, uxford. 
III LX-28-tf 
TRUCKING TOP Soil, 
gr.avel & fill sand. 628-4607. 
mLX-19-2" 
TRUCKING: Beach sand, 
fill sand, road ,gravel spe
cials.628-6691.IITLX19-tf 

781-4335 
(24 hr. answering service) 

. LX-15-13c 

CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
Cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince 628-2652. 
!!!LX-14-tf 

TREE SERVICE 
REMOVALS 
TRIMMING 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

1-524-2209 
RX-13-10" 

CLARA'S HAND STRIPPING and dip 
stripping, Metal and Wood, CATERING repairing and refinishing, 

Home made Italian, Polish caning, pick-up and de
& german dishes. Affor- livery available. Economy 
daolequality.Anyoccasion Furniture Stripping, 135 

South Broadway, Lake 
375-1274 Orion,693-2120 IIILX-17-TF 

CX-38-5c HILLCREST STEAM Carpet 
COOMBS CARPET, up- and Upholstery Cleaning. 
holstered furniture & wall Area rugs picked up and 
cleaners, up to date equip- delivered. Free soil re
ment in service. 12 yrs. In tardant. 693-2828. 
busi ness. Call Coom bs _"_I LX __ -1_9-_T_F __________ _ 
391-0274.IIILX-4-TF 
CUSTOM WOOD decks 
built. Expert carpentry, 
painting, wallpapering. 15 
years experience. Call 
John after 6:30pm, 652-0134. 
IIICX38-3C 
TEXTURED CEILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimates, 
391-1768I11LX-35-TF 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and repair. Channel 
master antennas and 
rotors. One year guarantee 
on new installations. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
II!LX-tf 

TRUCKING 
Sand, gravel, topSOil, 
fill sand and fill dirt. 

Call 628-6691 
LX-17-tf 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 
& Cleaning. Wedding an
nouncements at discount. 
Forbes Printing & Office 
Supply, 21 North Wash
ington (north of IIght),I. Ox
ford. 62S-9222III LX-lJ-i~ 

Tim Vance Painting 
Interior, exterior. Free 

Estimates.10years 
experience. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WE CLEAN BASEMENTS, 
garages,and haul away rub
l)ish.625-3586I1CX35-6p 

HORSHOEING 
TRIMMING 

Max. 48 hour service 

Hank Linole 
ORTONVILL~ 

627-6053 
CX-34-tf 

SILK FLOWER ar
rangements for weddings 
ana all occassions. Call 
628-9445 or 391-2319. 
!IILX19-1 
SMITH BROTHERS Lawn 
Service mows for less. Free 
estimates. 627-2673. 
IIICX39-2P 

STOR-A-WAY 
Mini-Storage 

M-15 in Clarkston 

674-4630 
623-1206 

CX26-tf 
TELEVISION ·SERVICE: 
Call Shertronlcs for sure 
service on all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car and stereo. 3 N. Wash
ington, Oxford, 628-4442 
IIIUC-tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". 
Call Fred York, well and 
pump contractor, 678-2774 
III LX-32-tf 
WINDOW CLEANING Ser
vice. Residental, .comm
ercial. Estimates by phone. 
333-1964. III LX-19-2 

LICENSED EXTERMI
NATOR. Trained in all pest 
control problems. Also li
censed for bird and bat con
trol by the Department of 
Agriculture. Sentry Pest 
Control.335-7377I11LX-5-tf 
LICENSED BUILDER with 
19 years experience does 
remodeling, kitchens, 
baths, basements, insur
ance work. Pay based on 
what you can afford. Ken 
628-0119I11LX-14-TF 
LIGHT HAULING, clean-up, 
moving. Low rates. 693-9338 
or3910403.IIILX16-4 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed 
Free Estimates 

Fast Service 
20 Years Experience 
Older homes rewired 

693-1617 
693-0647 

LX-30-52c 
MAVERICK STUDIOS. Pro
fessional photography. 
8500 Dixie Hwy., Suite 3, 
Clarkston, M i. 625-8299. 
!I!CX40-1P 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

Complete maintenance & 
home improvement. We do 
additions, garages, Siding, 
roofing, complete kitchens 
& formica work - vanities & 
tub kits installed, window & 
door replacement, 
shelving, custom built 
decks. No job too small. 
Free estimates. Guaran
teed quality. 

Licensed-Insured 

628-7063 
LX-6-tf 

MOORE'S 
DISPOSAL 

Residential-Commercial 
Container 

Service-2thru 8 yards 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

DISCOUNT 
Serving Clarkston, Water
ford, Drayton Plains, 
Ortonville, Oxford, Lake 
Orion. 

HOUSE and animal sit
ting for the months of May, 
June & July. Please call L. 
Lawson at 625-0904. 
IIICX39-2P 

Hills 
Construction ~ 

Concrete of all types 
Flatwork 

Footings, Block 
10yrs. experience 

Insured 

628-0146 
LX-19-18c 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
painting and staining. 
Major/minor repair. Tex
ture ceilings. Call Bob 
Sweeney, 693-4199111 LX3-tf 
IT'S SPRINGI Have a cus
tom deck, wood fence, re'. 
taining wall or outdoor 
furniture built for you. Call 
Mike, 628-5673. III LX13-8" 

J. BROS. 
LAWN MOWING 
LANDSCAPING 

CLEAN-UP 
DETHATCHING 

693-8056 
RX-12-tf 

JED INC. 
Remodeling. Additions 

Garages roughed 
orfinished 

Paint. Wallpaper, ceramic 
Textured ceilings 

Siding & Trim 
Gutters & Down Spouts 

693-8043 
LX-17-,) 

KARL FEISTAMMEL 
Sheet-Metal & Roofing and 
sanitation-Installation. 92 
S. Washington, Oxford, MI. 
48051. 628-3155 or 628-3159 
III LX2-26 " 
KEN'S LAWM MOWER Ser
vice. Over 20 years experi
ence. All makes and models 
serviced. Repairs made at 
your homel Call Ken at 
693-0483.IHLX-17-tf I.) 

LADY 
PAINTERS 

10 Years Experience 
Custom Painting 
Drywall Repairs 

Residental & Commercial 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

627-4493 

Free Estimates 
8631 Clarridge, 
CLARKSTON 

625-9422 
Don and Fran Moore LX-13-tf 

(owners) , WINDOW WASHING. $1. 
CX31-tf and up. Free estimates,) 

--------------- 625-2470.IIICX37-5p 

RENT 
To own anew 

WATER CONDITIONER 
ALL RENT APPLIES 

TOWARDS PURCHASE 
"Free Water Test 

"Free Salt delivery 
"Service on all makes 

"Automatic iron Filters 

NATIONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 
LX2Q-tf 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments: Repairs & mod
ernization. Kitchens, baths, 
rec. rooms, ceilings, dry
wall & plaster. Insurance 
work. 682-6621 or 693-4783 
after 6pm.1II LX15-TF 
ROTO-TILLNG, $15. & up. 
Will consider barter. 
391-:2505.IIILX-17-4" 

SENIOR LADIES 
A group home offering gra
cious living for the young at 
heart; Ideal for those 
needing help, not a nursing 
home. Call for brochure. 

625-9173 
CX24-tf 

TRUCKING: Residential 
and Commerical. Sand, 
gravel, topsoil. Coltson 
Trucking, 693-7410 IIILX38-tf 

WRENCHES ON WHEELS 
vehicle repair at your home. 
Tune-ups, drivaoility prob
lems, electrical work, 
brakes, minor en9ine re
pair. Specialize In com
puter command control. 
Licensed & insured. Phone 
12-9pm, M-F. 9-6pm Satur
days, 628-6507. III [X16-4c 

NOWOPEN ~) 
AFFORDABLE STEREO 

&TVREPAIR 
DIXIE ELECTRONICS 

RADIO 
SHACK 
Dealer 

40S. WASHINGTON 
OXFORD 

SALES 628-4606 
SERVICE 628-4449 

LX-49-t)}) 
ODD JOB Truckin9. Spring 
clean up, hauling dlsgarded 
items, appliances, etc. 
Building construction de
brie clean up. 628-6530. 
III LX-11-13c 

TRACY'S TRUCKING & 
'light hauling. We'll haul 
what the garbage man 
won't. 625-3586.IIICX-39-5P~) 
TREE PLANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 
Also buy-& sell. 628-7316 or 
664-0756. III LX-12-tf 



job, ';;:~f~~~k~~!~ir~ hand~;' 

'BQbJenSElnltis, .. ~~~~;;;;.,.,;,----
623-76918e7~124, . 

.:.CX1s-;tf . 

DALBY'S.· HAULING _. 
Hauling, I!!prJng.ah~ su~- . 
mel'.tclean~9P. yard2,mam~, 
ten~n~e. handyman,Firee ..... 
esti mates. 628-4354, 
IIIC>'<~P 

WALLPAPEf.l.·HANG1NG 
and strippittg.),:~~~er:i';'· 
enced.Call'K~r~m:~, 
Jan394~UI,CX~1,:,~.3p.: 

DAVE&, MARK'~ ToWiIlQ,24 . ............ WI!Et(Etl.D:·'" 
hours. JUDI< :cars haill~d fl'ee~ . Incomplete :c:ars, $10. are .. L.I~'la~hl~;;P!I.s,e.ni':rllglslca,1 
628-2419.1110(16-4 .. '. . com.,dy .".' Anini .. 

members are· InaBDB.n 
reSidents (from- le,tl 
Butler; Sydne. Kalet~as , ..... 

WILL REPAIRsmililen
gines and lawn mowers. 
Reasonable. 673-6042. 
IIICX4O!2dh 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & Dusinesstyping. 

Dictation' . 
J & D COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570 

CARPET 
CLEANING 
*FinestEquipment 

*24 hour service 
*Teflon coating available 
*Very competitive rates 

For free quotation 
call anytime 

KOZZIES 
628-9325 

LX-17-4c 

Gerry's Tree 
Service 

Pruning-removal-surgery 
woodsplitting 

3Qyrs.exp. 
Free estimates 

Insurance 

634-3200 
CX-34-9c 

ft 

D.C. Pressure 
Cleaning 

HighPreSsure 
Cleaning & 

Free 
Waxina 

Commercial, relfr'dental, 
siding, mobile homes, 
heavy mac.hinery, engines. 

Call with your needs 

LX-1s-;tf CARPET & Upholstery 
--------- cleaning. 1 roo~ & hallway, 

HOLCO
· MBE'S $20.; Sofa & chair, $35. Call 

333-1964.IIILX-19-2* 

I LOVE 
MY job: Pr.ofessional house 
cleaning. service. Refer
ences available. Contact 
Norreen Siann, 394-1086. 
IIILX19-2 
AA MOVING your Orion
Oxford. movers locall long 
distance, low rates, 
852-5118,628-3518,693-2742 
III RX':'1-tf 

693-9784 
Ask for Dave 

. LX-19-1 

HAULING 
Light & medium hauling 

Free estimates 
625-1581 

CX-37-4p 

JOE FIELDEN 
TELEVISION 

SERVICE 
In HomeService Also 

T.V. ANTENNA REPAIR 

673-6639 
9am-6pm 

CX-25-tf 
LAWN CARE: Mowing and 
trimming, roto-tilling, brush 
hoging. 628-1762. 
IIILX-15-11c 
LAWN MOWER REPAI R. 
Experienced, fast, reason
able. 6~8-4525.11! LX-15-tf 
LAWN MOWING. Free es
timates. 625-1581. 
IIICX40-5P 

~AWN 
Maintenance 

Complete care for 
your lawn 

Residental & Commercial 

Oxford All 
SeasonS 
628-1182 . 

. LX-16-6c 

MIKE'S PAINTING Com
pany.Residential and 
commerical. Professional 
workmanship •. Call me for 
free estimate and your ab
solute best deal. 628-3520 or 
628-5297I11LX-19-1 

STORMS AND Screens re
paired in at 10 out.at 5 Mon
day thru Friday. oxford 
VillaQ,e. Hardware..!. 51 S. 
Wastilngton, uxford. 
LX28-tf . 

THINKSUMMER . 8' Have mor$funthis $ummer 
.'~ . right:-lt~_',home' -,with a .new 

patio;;deck'or a childrens 
. gymset~ '. N:· T ·AC· T 

.. ··00·, 

Stephe.l1s!l" . 
CO,FlSttuotlon 
~~if::'eriter "?'':'''I:~J?:;,:,;,,: " •. , ... 

Q;antr;actlpg 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 

Oxford 
All Seasons 

ADEPT TREE Service, 
storm damage repair, tree 
removal & pruning. Winter 
rates. aas-;7208.IIILX-17-4 * 

Spring Specials 
Don't Wait 

Till Fall 

ALL OCCASION catering 
by Maureen. Complete 
party flanning for your 
specia event. Free con-

. sultation. Call 627-2104 
after4pm.IIICX4o-10C 

Call Now 
628-1182 

. LX-14-Bc 

CLASSIC UPHOLSTERY 
Com'p'any, make your old 
furniture look liKe new, 
quality. work by expert 
craftsmen. Fast service, low 
prices, 693-7241 III RX35-tf 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

I mprovemerit 
Kitchens;, bathr()oins~ fin
ished basements, plumb
ing, electrical & 'ceramic 
tile. References. Call T.C. 

627-6137 

ALTERNATOR & STARTER 
Shop 11- All batteries 
stocked, co ..... plete voltage 
regulators line, tune-ups 
andcarburators. In
stallation' available. 
628-7345,628-7346I11LX-32-tf 
ASPHALT PAVING and seal 
coating. Free estimates. 
Low rates. Call between 
8-2pm. 334-7049. mCX4Q,.2C .' REFRIGERATORS & 
Freezers repaired. li
censed refrigeration man. 
Also dishwashers, trash 
compactors & disposals, 
627-2087 III LX-22-TF . " 

Roger Ingles 

86'ft.r~c5Rk~¥8~~~rL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-1051 
LX25-tf 

Roofing 
and 

Roof Reoair 
J.A. Construlrtion 

628-0157 
Licensed and Insured 

LX-17-tf 

• SAUNA, SPA, Hot tub. Kit 
form or installed. 625-0049. 
I!ICX-35-8p 

R&R LAWN SERVICE. You 
grow it, we mOw it. Comm
ercial, residential. Free es
timates. Call 693-0676. 
I!IRX19-1 * 

CX-29-tf 

MODERNIZATION & New 
construction. Quality built 
and cost consious. Li
censed . and insured con
tractol'.627-6356~ IIILX-16-4c 

NAIL. DOWN 

SHREDDED 
BLACKDIRT 

. topsOil,sand 
filll1nd gravel 

693-8827 
LX-17-tf 

ATTENTION HOME 
OWNERS.' Quality repairs. 
AU 'phases of carpentry. 
Roofing, .. siding; cement .. 
Expierericed. ' 
Reasoi1able.Call Scott 
674~1~91.ILXI9-4 

VALUES 
IN THE 

WANTI ADS! 
5PAP·ERS 
2 WEEKS 

.550 

Schultz, aaChartle' Davenport., ... . begln~ 
at 8 ·p.m. on Frlday',and$atu.rday,· 17and 
18, at the Pontiac MasonlclempJe,,1·Lafayette, 
at Oakland. Call 673-2888 for reservations and 
further Information. 

Find your roots 
Got a yearning for learning about the past? 
The Pontiac Area Historical and Genealogical 

Society will be sponsoring .a "Tracing Your Roots" 
program on May 18 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

The program at the YWCA, 269 W. Huron St.. 
Pontiac, features information on a beginners' 
workshop, how to uSe the library, and computers in 
genealogy. 

Pre-registration is $10. Tickets will be available 
at the door for S12. 

For further information, call Sandy Davis at 
682-3055. 

Weekly ho·ly hour 
Each Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 8:30 is Holy 

Hour in the main chapel at the Colombiere Center in 
Springfield Township. 

The prayer time began recently through the ef
forts of a group of men and women, said Margaret 
Robertson. 

"If anybody would like to join us, we're perfectly 
happy to have. them j9in us," she said. "They're 
general prayers to Our Lord, the Blessed Mother and 
the stations of the cross. II 

Colombiere is located at 9075 Big Lake Rd. Ca II 
625-7571 for more information. 

St. Rita's celebrates 

Fatima statue arrival 
The arrival of a wooden statue sculpted in Por

tugal is caUse for celebration by members of St. Rita 
Catholic Church in Holly. 

The4-foot-3 Fatima statue arrived in Detroit by 
plane from Lisbon last week. On Tuesday, May 21, a 
special procession and mass are planned at the 
church, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 

"It's just a gorgeous statue, beautiful, II said Judy 
Brooks, a Spr.ingfield Township resident and member 
of the church's worship committee. 

Private donations of $700 paid for the artwork. 
, which arrived twom9bths after the order was placed. 

A similar statue in.a Detroit church inspired members 
of St. Rita's to work toward obtaining one of their 
QWn • 

The special service May 21 includes the ~rry~ng 
of the statue by members of the Knights of Columbus 
to it~ appointed . place on the altar, where if will re
,main during May, the month dedicated to the Blessed 
. Yi"in.: .. 
I. Aperm~nent.pl.ace for the statue is in'theplann-
: Ing S!ages., .. , ' ' .' ,." 

',693;i0115 '.. . 
',."' ":, ·':.RX"1o-tt 

. , :.. St;~J{.ta;sjsl~at~d at302E. Maple; ,H~Jly.;· For 
~ .. _ ........ _-.......... -.-: mote .ihtortnation.c~ll634-4841:'" .. . :-'i. ... . , 
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Memories and hopes 

Photos by Carolyn Walker 

Wedding dresses and flow&r girl gowns came 
out of the closets May 5 for another fling at the 
Sashabaw United Presbyterian mother· 
daughter tea. Modeling them are [clockwise 
from above] Suzanne Campbell in a dress from 
the 1970s; Lorna Hall wearing a 1950s' bridal 
gown; Rachel Harrison, 4; and Samantha 
Dolsen, who nlodeled the handmade gown she 
wore at her own wedding. 


